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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Acute cardiac care has changed dramatically over the past decennia. In coronary care 
and general intensive care units, information technology was introduced for arrhythmia 
monitoring and other signal processing (1,2). More recently, information technology has 
been applied to assist clinical decision making. Chapter 1 provides a definition for clini-
cal decision support systems (CDSS) in critical care and describes factors for successful 
implementation of such systems. Subsequent chapters present three groups of studies 
designed to improve patient care (I) using information technology to assist rapid diagno-
sis and treatment in patients with evolving myocardial infarction, (II) better managing the 
multitude of monitoring alarms and (III) improving glucose regulation in patients at an 
intensive cardiac care unit. 

The first coronary care units were established to provide arrhythmia monitoring and treat-
ment of life threatening arrhythmias in patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI) 
(1,2). The introduction of thrombolytic therapy in the 1970�s (3) and later primary percu-. The introduction of thrombolytic therapy in the 1970�s (3) and later primary percu-(3) and later primary percu- and later primary percu-
taneous coronary intervention for the treatment of AMI (4,5) provided specific challenges 
for the organization of coronary care. Since delay in treatment is associated with worse 
outcome (6,7), an efficient and effective pre- and in-hospital clinical pathway is required 
for patients with chest pain. Information technology could assist in the decision making 
process for patients with chest pain and suspected myocardial infarction. 

We present different strategies to improve the interpretation of the pre-hospital 12-
lead electrocardiogram (ECG) as this is a key element in the triage of patients with chest 
pain. One approach is to leave the decision making to the pre-hospital caregiver. Chapter 
2 describes the ability of paramedics to diagnose ST-elevation AMI, and the influence of 
confounding electrocardiographic factors on their diagnosis. A different approach is to 
send the ECG to a cardiologist for analysis. Chapter 3 describes the technical aspects of 
implementing a system for pre-hospital ECG transmission from the ambulance to a cardi-
ologist. Chapter 4 presents initial results and show examples of such system with regard 
to effectiveness in a subset of patients with chest pain. 

Once a patient has arrived at the hospital, different approaches can be taken to mini-
mize in-hospital delay to reperfusion therapy. In chapter 5 the effectiveness of a set of 
hospital care improvement strategies was evaluated with regard to reducing delay to per-
cutaneous coronary intervention.

Improvements in patient monitoring technology have transformed the intensive cardiac 
care unit into an environment rich in advanced technological devices. The need to moni-
tor an increasing number of clinical parameters in complex patients leads to an increase 
in alerts generated by the monitoring devices. Most of these alerts are not related to 
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life-threatening events (8-10). Therefore, in part two of this thesis, we investigated sev-(8-10). Therefore, in part two of this thesis, we investigated sev-. Therefore, in part two of this thesis, we investigated sev-
eral approaches to manage the multitude of monitoring alarms. Chapter 6 describes the 
distribution of different types of patient monitoring alarms over time. To introduce in-
terventions that can reduce frequency and improve relevance of alarms, a system was 
needed to collect and channel alarm data from different monitoring devices through a 
central gateway. Chapter 7 describes such a system. Once such a system is in place, it 
provides a platform to improve the delivery of the alarms to the dedicated caregiver. The 
use of electronic portable devices for this purpose is described in chapter 8.

Part three touches a controversial issue: glucose regulation and outcome in critical illness. 
In a general intensive care setting a study done in Leuven showed a reduction in mortality 
when glucose was strictly regulated (11). Subsequent studies (12,13), however, could not 
confirm these observations. Strict glucose regulation was also studied in patients with 
acute coronary disease. An overview of these trials is given in chapter 9. We studied the 
association between admission glucose or average glucose levels and subsequent mor-
tality in high risk patients admitted to an intensive cardiac care unit (chapter 10). 

Many different protocols exist to regulate glucose through intravenous insulin admin-
istration. We expect that adherence to such protocols can be improved with information 
technology. Chapters 11 and 12 describe the process of implementing a CDSS for glu-
cose control in an intensive cardiac care unit. Chapter 13 describes the effect of a CDSS 
for glucose control on compliance with the insulin protocol and achievement of glycemic 
targets. An important characteristic of a CDSS is its ability to generate data on protocol 
or guideline compliance, which in turn can be used to modify and improve the system. 
In chapter 14 this process of using data acquired from the CDSS to make modifications 
to the protocol is described. Also, the effects of these evidence based modifications are 
investigated with regard to compliance with the insulin protocol and glucose levels.

Together, these three groups of studies reflect the ongoing process of improving patient 
care using dedicated information technology. 
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Clinical decision support systems (CDSS) may be defined as “information systems that 
aid providers in various aspects of clinical decision-making” (1). Practically speaking, a 
CDSS selects relevant, patient specific data and presents this so the caregiver can make a 
“better” decision. The decision may be diagnostic or treatment directed, but the decision 
advice presentation to the caregiver is of key importance: when improperly integrated 
into the clinical workflow, implementation of a CDSS may affect quality of care adversely. 

The intensive care unit (ICU) is a complex environment where many important diag-
nostic and treatment decisions are made every day. The decisions are based on several 
types of data elements coming from medical devices, laboratory results, assessments doc-
umented in a clinical information system, but also should take into account protocol and 
guideline-based recommendations. However, these protocols may change frequently 
and can be complex. Also, the availability may differ: sometimes protocols and guidelines 
exist on article, in various digital formats, and stored centrally on the hospital network or 
locally on a personal computers. 

On the ICU, there is little margin for error, and decisions need to be made with mini-
mal delay. Sicker patients are more often harmed by such errors (2), and especially in the 
pediatric ICU, where patients from 2 kg to 80 kg are treated, the risk for errors is further in-
creased. This augments the need for tailoring information technology systems and places 
specific demands on commercially available systems (3). 

For these reasons, workflow and decision support by electronic information systems 
can be helpful in the ICU. Ideally these systems should help us in improving care by mak-
ing it more safe, efficacious, and efficient. This means real diagnostic and treatment de-
cision support at the bedside, in an appropriate form and at the right moment. At this 
moment, there is no overview of the present possibilities and guide to successful imple-
mentation, which might lead to individual and non-integrated choices. 

A review of Mack et al (1) fulfils a challenging task of providing an overview of CDSS 
applications for the pediatric ICU. An extensive literature review was performed resulting 
in a general historic overview, a focus on several systems, and a discussion on successful 
implementation. 

The review includes a practical guide regarding personal digital assistant, web based 
and stand-alone CDSS systems, with references and links to the Web sites. CDSS integra-
tion with electronic health records are described in more detail using the implementation 
of a computerized physician medication order entry system to illustrate the importance 
and difficulty of the implementation process. 

Three studies are described in more detail: a study presenting a higher mortality af-
ter implementing a CDSS for medication entry (4), and two studies that did not result 
in a negative effect on patient care after implementation of CDSS (5, 6). As the authors 
conclude, CDSS implementation is a complex process where evaluation should be done 
to analyze the utilization of the CDSS, the adherence to the CDSS alerts, and the effect of 
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CDSS on clinical outcomes. A key issue regarding evaluation is mentioned as well; it will 
rarely be possible to find a similar hospital with similar healthcare systems to function as 
a control group. Thus, ideally, implementation of a CDSS should be done in a carefully 
designed study setting, starting with prospective evaluation of the setting before imple-
mentation, followed by a randomization within the institution to CDSS or current care. 
Analysis of the data makes it possible to study the clinical effectiveness of CDSS while ac-
counting for effects of other process changes on patient outcome (7). Furthermore, evalu-
ation information gathered by the CDSS can be used to improve guidelines. The admin-
istration of the clinical rules in a large unit or especially in a hospital is an important item. 
This is important to prevent overuse or incorrect use in some environments (8). In this way, 
improving decision rules is a continuous process. 

What are the keys to successful implementation of a CDSS? A more general review 
(9) analyzed 70 randomized controlled CDSS trials and identified four features that sig-
nificantly improved clinical practice: of 32 systems possessing all four features, 30 signifi-
cantly improved clinical practice (94%). The authors cite these findings, and other factors 
of importance, which are summarized in Table 1. 

Table 1: Consideration points when choosing a clinical decision support system
Design and implementation
Integration with workflow
Need for user training and culture change
Minimize complexity of implementation process
Implement one new system at a time
Aquisition of data
Automated by integration with the hospital information and charting system
Requesting additional information only when absolutely necessary
Presentation of alert
Automated alerting as soon as data becomes available
Alert is accompanied by a evidence based recommendation as default, but also provides alternatives
Selectively targeted to the environment or situation
Intrusiveness based on level of severity
Evaluation
Evaluate system utilization, but also clinical variables
Require a reason for not following advice
Potential pitfalls
Overreliance of users on technology
Ignoring important alerts due to alert fatigue
Incorrect advice due to accidental selection of wrong patient
Incorrect entry of (verbal) orders

From: Mack EA, Wheeler DS, Embi PJ: Clinical decision support systems in pediatric intensive care. Pediatr Crit 
Care Med 2009; 10:23–28
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Further areas for CDSS application are improving ICU safety as well as supporting the 
implementation of evidence-based guidelines (10). Some examples are small tidal vol-
umes and inappropriate transfusions (11), as well as the reduction in use of broad-spec-
trum antibiotics (12). Currently, there are few hospitals with fully electronic critical care 
systems, and these are only partly linked to the hospital systems (13). To fully benefit from 
CDSS, intensive care clinical information systems need to integrate with the hospital and 
national clinical record initiatives. 

Any CDSS application needs be designed to fit into the clinical workflow, where careful 
evaluation not only on the utilization, but also on clinical outcomes is necessary. Future 
CDSS will improve adherence to, but also aid developments of new, improved guidelines: 
CDSS can play a key role in evidence-based medicine in the intensive care setting.
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INTRODUCTION

Both percutaneous coronary intervention and intravenous thrombolysis have been 
shown to be most effective when given within the first 2 hours after the onset of symp-
toms (1-4). As further time elapses, the benefits of reperfusion therapy decline. In an effort 
to reduce time from symptom onset to treatment, emergency medical systems have been 
implementing cellular transmission of electrocardiograms (ECGs) to receiving stations in 
hospitals since 1987 (5,6). However, electrocardiographic transmission directly to a con-
sulting cardiologist�s wireless hand-held device (mobile phone or pocket computer) with 
web-browsing capabilities has only recently become an option (7). To limit the workload 
associated with this on-line acute consulting function, paramedics must be able to in-
terpret as well as acquire ECGs. The purpose of the present study was to determine the 
paramedics� true-positive rate of ST elevation acute myocardial infarction (AMI) diagnosis, 
and to assess the influence of confounding electrocardiographic factors on the paramed-
ics� diagnosis.

METHODS

One hundred thirty-two consecutive patients from the Timely Intervention in Myocardial 
Emergency 2 trial were reviewed and analyzed retrospectively. Those included in this 
study were diagnosed with ST elevation AMI by paramedics based on their prehospital 
ECG, and transported by Guilford County Emergency Medical Services to Moses Cones 
Memorial Hospital during a 1-year period, from 2000 to 2001. During this time period, 
approximately 1,200 patients had a 12-lead ECG recorded by paramedics from this emer-
gency medical service (personal communication). Patients were excluded when the fol-
lowing data were incomplete: (1) prehospital 12-lead ECG, (2) hospital admission ECG, (3) 
final hospital ECG, and (4) hospital data form. Only 6 patients were excluded because of an 
incomplete prehospital ECG, whereas 5 were excluded because of missing hospital data. 
The final study group consisted of 121 patients.

The hospital is a 650-bed regional medical center located in Guilford County, North 
Carolina, and performs percutaneous coronary intervention on a 24- hour basis as the 
reperfusion therapy of choice in patients with ST elevation AMI. During the 8 years that 
Guilford County Emergency Medical Services has been acquiring 12-lead ECGs in ambu-
lances, paramedics have been required to attend initial and continuing education courses 
on cardiac care, including cardiac pathophysiology and acquisition, and interpretation of 
the 12-lead ECG. Paramedics must pass a written examination and demonstrate proficien-
cy in acquisition and interpretation at least once a year.

Paramedics completed an emergency medical services case report form for each 
patient they considered to be eligible based on ST-segment elevation of ≥1 mm in ≥2 
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contiguous leads present on the standard 12-lead prehospital ECG (8). There was an im-
mediate computer interpretation available to paramedics, who then confirmed or altered 
the interpretation. The case report form included demographic and clinical data, as well 
as times of symptom onset, emergency medical services call, prehospital ECG, and ar-
rival at the emergency department. The hospital data form included type of procedure 
(percutaneous coronary intervention, coronary angiography, or neither), time of arrival to 
the catheterization laboratory, treatment times, and procedural and hospital outcomes. 
Data processing was performed at the Duke University ECG Core Laboratory. Digitized 
prehospital ECGs were recorded during transportation of patients to the hospital and 
later transmitted electronically to the ECG Core Laboratory and printed on an electrocar-
diograph machine. If digital data were not available, paper electrocardiographic copies 
were attached to the emergency medical services case report form and sent to the ECG 
Core Laboratory. ECGs obtained at hospital admission and before hospital discharge were 
transmitted directly to an electrocardiograph machine in the ECG Core Laboratory via an 
analog telephone line.

An experienced cardiologist blinded to all other clinical data analyzed all 12-lead ECGs. 
This clinician served as a surrogate for the local on-call cardiologist in the clinical situation 
in which the ECG would be transmitted directly from the ambulance to the cardiologist�s 
handheld device. The study coordinator ensured that the ECG analyst was blinded to all 
other data, and that the data analysis occurred in the following sequence: (1) Based on 
the prehospital ECG, it was determined whether the patient met the criteria for ST eleva-
tion AMI (8). (2) the presence of confounding factors (left/right bundle branch block, left 
anterior/ posterior fascicular block, left/right ventricular hypertrophy, ventricular rhythm, 
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome, poor quality [unstable baseline and lead reversal], or 
prior myocardial infarction [defined by the presence of abnormal Q waves (9) in leads 
without ST elevation]) was determined on the prehospital ECG. (3) A final electrocardio-
graphic diagnosis based on evolution from the prehospital ECG to the predischarge ECG 
was performed. ST-segment resolution, Q-wave development, R- and S-wave amplitude 
attenuation, and inversion of T waves were considered evidence of myocardial infarction 
evolution (9-12).

The presence of an occlusive thrombus of a major coronary artery was determined by 
emergency coronary angiographic results. Catheterization was considered positive when 
the initial coronary obstruction (stenosis or thrombus) was ≥95%, and the Thrombolysis In 
Myocardial Infarction flow designation increased from 0 or 1 to either 2 or 3; otherwise it 
was considered negative. Patients without acute coronary angiography were considered 
not to have a thrombotic occlusion, unless they had serial electrocardiographic evolution 
as previously defined, accompanied by transient elevation in creatine kinase-MB.
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The chi-square statistic was used to compare the cardiologist�s and paramedics� true-
positive rates of ST elevation AMI diagnosis, both overall and in the presence of electro-
cardiographic confounding factors.

RESULTS
Mean ± SD age for the 121 study patients was 65 ± 16 years. The study included 41 women 
(34%) and 93 Caucasians (77%). Other baseline characteristics were systemic hyperten-
sion in 48 patients (40%), diabetes mellitus in 21 (17%), history of bleeding problems in 
1 (1%), prior myocardial infarction in 21 (17%), prior coronary bypass in 19 (16%), prior 
percutaneous coronary intervention (<6 months) in 5 (4%), current smoker in 39 (32%), 
and congestive heart failure/acute pulmonary edema in 8 patients (7%).

The paramedics� diagnosis of ST elevation AMI was confirmed in 55 patients (45.5%) by 
acute angiography. In an additional 4 patients (3.5%) who did not undergo angiography 
due to high-risk assessment or other causes, the diagnosis was confirmed clinically by typ-
ical electrocardiographic changes in evolving ST elevation AMI accompanied by transient 
elevation of creatine kinase-MB. Thus, the paramedics� truepositive rate was 49% (n = 59). 
The paramedics� decision was not confirmed in the 23 patients (19%) with no thrombus 
at angiography, and in the 38 (31%) who did not undergo coronary angiography because 
the attending cardiologist judged them not to have an evolving ST elevation AMI. One 
patient had an indeterminate catheterization because the initial infarctrelated artery ste-
nosis was 70%. The false-positive rate by paramedics was 51% (n = 62).

The presence and type of confounders, as well as the percentage of patients with con-
firmed ST elevation AMI by confounder type, are listed in Table 1. The paramedics� true-
positive rate of ST elevation AMI diagnosis was 36% in the group with confounders versus 
60% in the group without confounding factors (p = 0.010). In comparison, the cardiolo-
gist�s overall true-positive rate was 88%, and thus significantly higher than that of the 
paramedics (p <0.0001). Unlike the paramedics, the cardiologist�s true-positive rate of ST 
elevation AMI was similar in groups with and without electrocardiographic confounding 
factors (89% vs 87%) (p = 0.71).

Table 1: Presence and Type of Confounding Factors, and the Percentage of Patients 
With Confirmed ST Elevation AMI by Type of Confounding Factor (n = 121)

      ST Elevation AMI 
(true positive)

Electrocardiographic confounder 56 (46%) 36%
Prior AMI 15 (12%) 20%
Poor quality ECG 13 (11%) 67%
Right bundle branch block 9 (7%) 44%
Left anterior fascicular block 8 (7%) 38%
Left bundle branch block 6 (5%) 17%
Left ventricular hypertrophy 4 (3%) 25%
Pacemaker 1 (1%) 0%
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The incidence of poor quality ECGs recorded by the paramedics was calculated to de-
termine the paramedics� performance in electrocardiographic acquisition. In 13 of 124 
patients (10.5%), the ECGs were characterized as poor quality (unstable baseline or lead 
reversal). In 6 of 11 patients excluded from this study, the cause was an incomplete base-
line ECG recorded by paramedics.

DISCUSSION

Prehospital electrocardiographic acquisition and transmission is essential to further re-
duce time from symptom onset to treatment in patients with ST elevation AMI. The sys-
tem of electrocardiographic transmission directly to the on-call cardiologist�s wireless 
hand-held device provides parallel transmission to the emergency department and the 
cardiologist. This technology will be tested in the Timely Intervention in Myocardial Emer-
gency 2 trial in Guilford County, North Carolina. It is the hypothesis of this study that pri-
mary percutaneous coronary intervention will be more rapidly initiated when the respon-
sible cardiologist has support for the reperfusion therapy decision via immediate access 
to patient data, including a standard 12-lead ECG. This study is the first to systematically 
examine the ability of paramedics to acquire and interpret ECGs to enable accurate di-
agnosis of patients with ST elevation AMI in preparation for systematically transmission 
directly to a cardiologist.

The paramedics� true-positive rate of ST elevation AMI diagnosis (verified by angiog-
raphy and subsequent electrocardiographic evolution as the “gold standard”) in patients 
with acute chest pain was good in those presenting without confounding factors, but was 
diminished when the ECG was abnormal due to pathologic conditions such as prior myo-
cardial infarction, left bundle branch block, or left ventricular hypertrophy. These results 
for paramedics were in direct contrast to those for the cardiologist, whose level of per-
formance was higher and was not affected by confounders. The incidence of poor quality 
ECGs in the study population was acceptable at 10.5%.

Paramedics diagnosed over half of patients as having ST elevation AMI, when in fact 
they did not. One reason for this may be that the paramedics were concerned about miss-
ing patients with this condition. The number of false-positive diagnoses may also have 
been increased due to the problem of differentiating ST elevation AMI from other elec-
trocardiographic abnormalities that result in ST-segment elevation (13-15). Zhou et al (16) 
developed an algorithm to distinguish ST elevation AMI from benign early repolarization 
or acute pericarditis. Employment of such an algorithm may assist paramedics in differen-
tiating among these 3 conditions. Left bundle branch block is 1 of the factors that causes 
difficulty when diagnosing ST elevation AMI, because it conceals electrocardiographic 
changes in ST elevation AMI. Further training of paramedics to include more sophisticated 
algorithms, such as those available for concomitant left bundle branch block (17), may be 
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of value in the future. Thus, enhancement of the paramedics� skills and knowledge that fo-
cus on these and other 12-lead electrocardiographic abnormalities is essential to reduce 
the number of patients with false-positive results observed in this study.

CONCLUSION

This study concludes that paramedics� true-positive rate of ST elevation AMI diagnosis is 
high in patients presenting without confounding factors, but decreases when the ECG 
has confounding factors. This is in contrast to an experienced cardiologist whose true-
positive rate was high and not affected by confounding factors. The results demonstrate 
that before implementation of electrocardiographic transmission directly to a cardiolo-
gist�s handheld device, there is a need to provide education and training to paramed-
ics responsible for acquiring and interpreting prehospital ECGs, with special emphasis on 
confounders. 
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INTRODUCTION

Medic 6 arrives at the home of a 68-year-old male with chest pain. After conducting a 
complete assessment, obtaining a 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) and starting initial in-
terventions, the crew sends the 12-lead directly from their monitor to the personal digital 
assistant (PDA) of a cardiologist. The physician hears the device�s alert tone, checks the 
PDA and evaluates the ECG in real time. 

The cardiologist evaluates the patient�s ECG to determine if it meets criteria for emer-
gency reperfusion therapy in the facility�s cardiac catheterization (cath) lab. It does, so he 
advises the crew to bypass the emergency department (ED) and proceed directly to the 
cath lab where he and his team will meet the patient. 

The crew acknowledges the cardiologist�s orders and then notifies the ED. The patient 
arrives at the hospital 12 minutes later and within another seven minutes is under the care 
of the specialized catheterization team. 

Sound far-fetched? It�s not. Technology has begun to make this scenario happen in 
emergency medical service (EMS) systems throughout the world. This article describes the 
protocol used to study this clinically important and innovative technology.

BACKGROUND

An estimated 2 million annual hospital discharges in the United States are for acute coro-
nary syndromes, and one-third of these patients have ST-elevation myocardial infarction 
(STEMI) (1). The underlying cause of STEMI is typically an acute occlusion of a coronary 
artery (e.g., thrombosis). 

The rapid identification of STEMI should be of highest priority to EMS crews because 
reperfusion treatments (e.g., thrombolytic medications or mechanical intervention in the 
cath lab) can save cardiac muscle and potentially even the patient�s life if treatment is ad-
ministered rapidly (2-5). To reduce the time from onset of acute thrombosis to reperfusion 
therapy, clinicians have employed numerous strategies, including patient educational 
initiatives (6-8), specific acute myocardial infarction (MI) protocol development for EDs 
(9-15), prehospital ECG transmission from EMS vehicles to EDs (16-19) and prehospital 
thrombolysis (20-25). 

Cellular transmission of ECGs to receiving hospitals has been in use by EMS systems 
since 1987 (26). In the TIME 1 (Timely Intervention in Myocardial Emergency 1) trial in Guil-
ford County, N.C., Wall et al documented a 27% time reduction (109 to 80 minutes) from 
hospital arrival to percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) by implementing prehospital 
ECG transmission to the ED (19). However, a follow-up study revealed that the initial de-
crease in door-to-balloon time was not sustained over a 10-year period (27). 

These results stimulated the discussion of whether door-to balloon times could be 
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consistently reduced for patients with clearly abnormal ECGs by increasing direct commu-
nication between paramedics and cardiologists. Such a system would involve paramedics 
evaluating 12-lead ECGs for ST-elevation and directly contacting the cardiologist when 
STEMI was present. [Note: A study found that the true-positive rate of STEMI diagnosis by 
paramedics is high in patients presenting without confounding factors, e.g., prior myocar-
dial infarction (MI), poor-quality ECG, bundle branch block, left ventricular hypertrophy 
and pacemaker, but decreases when the ECG has confounding factors (28)] 

ECG transmission directly from a prehospital ECG monitor to a handheld digital de-
vice has only recently become an option (29). This system can now provide parallel ECG 
transmission to the ED and an on-call cardiologist for patients with both symptoms and 
ST-segment changes that most strongly suggest an MI. 

Testing of this technology has been performed in both Europe and the United States 
(30,31). The hypothesis of these studies is that the time to reperfusion therapy will be re-
duced when the assigned cardiologist has immediate access to a 12-lead ECG and other 
patient data directly from paramedics in the field. It�s further hypothesized that earlier 
treatment will result in increased myocardial salvage as estimated by previously validated 
ECG scoring techniques described below (32-35). 

Technical aspects
In the studies referenced, paramedics obtain a 12-lead ECG for patients experiencing 
symptoms suggestive of acute coronary syndrome. If a probable STEMI is indicated by at 
least 1 mm ST elevation in two or more contiguous leads, the ECG is transmitted from the 
ambulance to a central computer at the EMS headquarters or a hospital, using a cellular 
connection or digital wireless network (36). The ECG can be transmitted to a fax machine 
at the ED, a receiving station or a PDA. Systems with a receiving station can forward the 
ECG to a cath lab or other location. 

Notification can also be sent to an on-call cardiologist�s PDA. The small, handheld de-
vice alerts the physician of an incoming ECG. Using proprietary software, the cardiologist 
can download the ECG from the central computer and view it on the PDA screen. The 
software provides a view of the six limb leads, the six precordial leads and a more detailed 
zoom view of each individual lead. If the cellular connection to the PDA fails, the ECG is 
faxed to the hospital ED. The fax system is maintained as a back-up to the electronic trans-
fer system. In addition, the ECGs are stored on the central computer, which facilitates their 
use for computing the predicted final MI size. 

RESULTS

The method described was developed by investigators at Guilford County (N.C.) and Duke 
Clinical Research Institute in response to an absence of sustained reduction in time to 
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reperfusion for STEMI patients (27). This ECG transfer method has been implemented in 
TIME studies in both Copenhagen, Denmark (TIME-C), and Cabarrus County, N.C. (TIME-
NE), and is now the basis for multi-center TIME studies of two commercial prehospital ECG 
manufacturers (Figure 1) (30,37). 

In addition, a study in Durham, N.C. (TIME-HL) has shown a significant decrease in 
door-to-balloon time when paramedics called the coronary care unit directly to activate 
the cath lab using a dedicated “hotline” (38). This intervention did not involve ECG trans-
mission and relied solely on paramedic recognition of STEMI. 

The ideal environment for implementation
A community interested in implementing this technology must have a well-organized 
EMS system and hospital health system that provides primary coronary intervention and/
or intravenous thrombolytic therapy on a 24-hour basis. Both EMS and the health system 
must have resources for collecting patient data into a computerized database. A relation-
ship must be established with a study coordination center capable of designing the ECG 
transfer protocol, managing the data and determining the study outcomes. The cellular 
network must support messaging/paging services, as well as data and voice transmission 
services. 

EMS involvement: Paramedics involved in remote transmission programs must be 
well-educated in the interpretation, recording and transmission of 12-lead ECGs, as well 
as in the advanced patient treatment associated with cardiac chest pain (28). The ambu-
lances must be equipped to transmit the ECG via cellular or wireless technology. 

An EMS research coordinator should be appointed to ensure the education of the par-
amedics and be responsible for testing, introducing, and maintaining the necessary tech-

Figure 1: Evolution of the Timely Intervention
In Myocardial Emergency (TIME) Studies

TIME-1 (1992–’94)
EMS ECG ‡ ED

Guilford County, NC19

TIME-1 10-year follow-up (1995–’05)
Guilford County, NC27

TIME-NE (2003–’05)
EMS ECG ‡ Cardiologist
Cabarrus County, NC31,37

TIME = Timely Intervention in Myocardial
Emergency 
TIME-NE = Study at NorthEast Medical Center,
Cabarrus County, NC
TIME-C = Study in Copenhagen, Denmark

TIME-HL = Study of a EMS-to-Cardiologist
“Hotline”system in Durham, NC
TIME-MC-1 = Multi-Center study at 12 sites
TIME-MC-2 = Multi-Center study at 3 sites

TIME-C (2003–’05)
EMS ECG ‡Cardiologist
Copenhagen, Denmark30

TIME-HL (2004–’05)
EMS Hotline‡ Cardiologist

Durham County, NC38

FIGURE LEGEND

▲

Figure 1: Evolution of  the Timely Intervention in Myocardial Emergency (TIME) Studies
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nology. The coordinator would be responsible for monitoring and ensuring the correct 
functioning of the ECG transmission system and EMS data collection after the technology 
has been implemented. 

Participating hospital involvement: Participating hospitals must provide reper-
fusion therapy on a 24-hour basis using thrombolytic therapy or PCI. Protocols must be 
established regarding the responsibilities of the paramedics, ED physicians and cardiolo-
gists. A research coordinator within the hospital must be appointed and given responsibil-
ity for obtaining data on patients with reperfusion therapy. 

Study coordination center: A study coordination center should oversee the study 
progress, determining the requirements of each of the participants before the technology 
can be implemented in the community. The center must be experienced in coordinating 
clinical research studies and the testing of new technologies, and have facilities to main-
tain and analyze patient data in a study database and experts to analyze the ECGs. 

A study coordinator establishes a system for data collection and analysis from the dif-
ferent sources and for direct communication between the participants. The coordinator 
appoints a Data Safety and Monitoring Board (DSMB) to approve the study design and 
monitor patient safety (39). 

Communications flow
In our system, paramedics transmit an ECG for patients meeting STEMI criteria to a cardi-
ologist�s handheld digital device on a 24-hour basis. The cardiologist receives and views 
the ECG, and contacts the paramedic by phone. Assuming primary medical control, the 
cardiologist decides what emergency treatment is indicated and discusses the plan with 
the paramedic. 

The paramedic then establishes contact with the ED charge nurse, providing informa-
tion regarding the cardiologist�s decision of treatment and transport site. Depending on 
local EMS capability and treatment protocols, the paramedic initiates field thrombolytics, 
transports the patient directly to the cath laboratory for PCI or transports the patient to 
the hospital ED, either for thrombolytic therapy or to hold until the cath lab is ready (Fig-
ure 2). 

A protocol is followed for the patient to bypass the ED when the cath lab is operational, 
and a shortened admission protocol is followed when it�s not operational so the patient 
can be transported to the cath lab as soon as it�s available. If the patient will be trans-
ported directly to the cath lab, the cardiologist will notify the cath lab nurse directly. The 
cardiologist then meets the patient at the arrival site—the ED or the cath lab. 

Data collection & analysis
To safely introduce this technology and monitor the ongoing study, it is essential to have 
a well-functioning data collection system. The study coordination center gathers the in-
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formation (Figure 3). Reports from these computerized databases provide information on 
patient flow and study progress. This database can then be queried for quality control and 
outcome research. 

An ECG analyst calculates myocardial salvage by analyzing and comparing the trans-
mitted and hospital discharge recordings (32,33,40-42). Automated ECG analysis pro-
grams facilitate this process by providing the required digital measurements. 

The analysis includes demographic data, medical history, presenting patient charac-
teristics, diagnosis and procedure utilization, delay and treatment time intervals, and hos-
pital outcomes. Thus, patients with and without ECGs transmitted to the cardiologist can 
be compared. 

LESSONS LEARNED

Before making the decision to implement this technology, control data on current time 
to treatment and transportation should be collected from the community regarding the 
patient population. In addition, the paramedics should be sufficiently trained in 12-lead 
ECG acquisition and diagnosing STEMI. 

Technology: There are various methods of transmitting the ECG to a cellular device; there 
are also different types of devices. When making a choice between the technology op-
tions one should consider the availability, dependability (especially software reliability) 

Figure 2: Prehospital ECG Transmission &
Communication Protocol

Cath lab

ECG 
transmitted to 

the ED

ECG transmitted to 
cardiologist 

via PDA

Cardiologist views ECG 
and communicates patient care
instructions to paramedics and
with cath lab and ED physician 

as appropriate

ED physician views ECG
and communicates 

patient care instructions
to paramedics and 

cath lab

Central computer

Paramedics transmit prehospital
ECG with ST elevation

Figure 2: Prehospital ECG Transmission and Communication Protocol
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and capability of the cellular devices. 
Transmission methods: To view a transmitted ECG on a cellular device as an electronic 
file requires specially designed software. Commercially available software and technology 
can also fax the ECG via a cellular device, although the quality of the ECG when displayed 
on the device needs to be verified (43,44). 

Factors that should be evaluated are the image resolution, size and the number of 
leads that can be displayed on the cellular device at one time. The current technology is 
capable of displaying and transmitting ECGs but often has too many software issues to be 
sufficiently dependable. 

Data entry & collection: Data should be entered as it becomes available, and appropriate 
edit checks should be applied. Separate databases can be used to analyze the ECGs and to 

Figure 3: Key Data Elements to be Recorded

Technical & Procedural From EMS/paramedic:
Data to Monitor Reliability • Time of prehospital ECG transmission

• Transmission information
• Communication with cardiologist and ED

From cardiologist carrying receiving device:
• Notification of ECG received
• Ability to view ECG
• Treatment decision
• Communication with paramedic and cath lab

From ECG recorder:
• Prehospital ECG

Information from Dates & times of: 
Paramedics • Symptom onset

• EMS arrival on scene 
• ECG recording
• Hospital arrival 

Patient baseline characteristics
• Date of birth, sex, race, etc.

Clinical data
• Chest pain characteristics 
• Risk factors
• Medical history
• Success of transmission
• Communication and treatment decision

Patient Care  Information Dates and times of:
from Hospital • Hospital admission (arrival at ED, arrival at cath lab)

• Treatment (administration of thrombolytics or start of PCI)
• Hospital discharge

Patient baseline characteristics
(for matching with EMS data)

Clinical data:
• Pre-treatment assessment
• Treatment
• Post-treatment assessment
• Complications and survival

Figure 3: Key Data Elements to be Recorded
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track the transmissions. Establishing a central database that stores all patient data appears 
to be the most efficient setup. Because the number of study patients at a single site is lim-
ited, standardization of the data elements would be valuable for facilitating multi-center 
data analysis, providing stronger results. 

Communication: The number of participating sites and organizations involved necessi-
tates a structured feedback plan. Feedback from weekly visits of the study coordinator to 
the study sites and regular conference calls should be presented to all study participants 
in a newsletter. 

An institutional review board (IRB) should monitor the study results and, if called for, 
terminate the study. A list of responsibilities for solving specific problems should also be 
established, and the study coordinator should refer to this list to gather information and 
set up conference calls to resolve any issues. 

CONCLUSION

Based on our results, we recommend the implementation of this system be done in three 
phases: 

Phase one: After developing an initial plan, the technology to be used is chosen and, if 
necessary, clinically tested. This applies to the treatment possibilities as well. Existing data 
from the community is evaluated. 

Phase two: The communication lines and protocols are finalized and tested together 
with the technology. At the same time, data collection is started. Patient safety is ensured 
via an established backup system and a Data Safety and Monitoring Board that approves 
the study protocol. Final adjustments, based on testing results, are made to the technol-
ogy and protocols. 

Phase three: The technology is applied, allowing the cardiologists to make prehospi-
tal treatment decisions. The IRB monitors patient safety and study progress. The data are 
analyzed and compared with other communities. 

Implementing this advanced technology requires a long-term commitment from all 
participants. Technology will always be changing, so clear communication protocols must 
form a framework for introduction of newer technologies. 
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ABSTRACT

Background: Use of intravenous fibrinolytic agents and percutaneous coronary interven-
tions produce the greatest benefit when they are implemented in the first 2 hours after 
symptom onset. Further delays in the time to treatment typically lead to reduced benefits 
and poorer outcomes. 
Methods: Cabarrus County Emergency Medical Service personnel complete an acute 
myocardial infarction case report form and assess a 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) to 
determine if ST elevation of at least 1 mV in at least 2 contiguous leads is present and then 
to transmit the ECG wirelessly to the emergency department (ED). The ECG is then for-
warded wirelessly from the ED to the on-call cardiologist who is carrying the IPAQ hand-
held computer. 
Results: Five representative patients managed using this system during the initial year of 
its implementation are presented. 
Conclusion: The examples included in this article illustrate that the system and technolo-
gy can work if applied in a coordinated fashion using multiple disciplines including emer-
gency medical service, cardiologists, ED personnel, and the hospital cardiac care team, 
which includes the catheterization laboratory call team, acute coronary care nurses, and 
clerical support staff. 
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INTRODUCTION

Over the last 2 decades, treatment advances using pharmacologic and mechanical reper-
fusion strategies have improved the treatment of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) sig-
nificantly. Use of intravenous fibrinolytic agents and percutaneous coronary interventions 
(PCIs) produce the greatest benefit when they are implemented in the first 2 hours after 
symptom onset (1-6). Further delays in the time to treatment typically lead to reduced 
benefits and poorer outcomes. Reducing the time to treatment is thus a major compo-
nent in the triage and treatment of the patient with an AMI. 

A new digital electrocardiogram (ECG) imaging and information system was devised 
that links a county�s emergency medicine system paramedics to on-call cardiologists. This 
system allows early notification and assembly of the cardiac team before patient arrival to 
the hospital to facilitate direct transport to the catheterization laboratory (cath lab). This 
new system has reduced the door-to-dilation time in several patients. This initial report 
describes the system and shows examples of its effectiveness in a subset of patients en-
countered. 

BACKGROUND

Numerous strategies have been used in the past to reduce the time from the acute coro-
nary thrombotic occlusion onset to definitive therapy. These include community educa-
tional initiatives (7-9), specific AMI protocol development for emergency departments 
(EDs) (10-16), prehospital ECG transmission from emergency medical service (EMS) vehi-
cles to EDs (17-20), and prehospital fibrinolytic therapy (21-26).

Electronic transmission of ECGs to receiving stations in hospitals have been imple-
mented since 1987 (27). The Timely Intervention in Myocardial Emergency (TIME) Trial 
(20) documented a 27% (109 to 80 minutes) reduction of time from EMS paramedic ar-
rival scene to successful PTCA by implementing prehospital ECG transmission to the ED. 
Electrocardiogram transmission directly to the cardiology specialist responsible for the 
patient�s inhospital care via a wireless modem, however, has only recently become an op-
tion (28). This system provides parallel ECG transmission to the ED and the cardiologist on-
call. Studies were required to determine if the cardiologist would be capable of making 
the same diagnostic and therapeutic decisions when viewing ECGs on the liquid crystal 
display of a handheld device as on conventional ECG paper.

Similar ECG interpretation and decision regarding initiation of reperfusion therapy 
have been reported (29,30). The technology implemented in this report includes ECG 
wireless transmission from a Welch Allyn Portable Intensive Care System (Welch Allyn PIC 
50, Buffalo Groove, IL, USA) cardiograph to the cardiologist on-call equipped with a hand-
held computer (Pocket PC).
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METHODS

The devices
A Hewlett-Packard IPAQ 3850 Pocket PC in conjunction with a Verizon (Verizon Wireless, 
Alpharetta, GA, USA) 555 AirCard is used by on-call cardiologists to receive 12-lead ECGs 
transmitted from the field. Adobe Acrobat Reader is installed to view the ECG. The Welch 
Allyn SmartLink Wireless 12-lead Server enables the user to view all 12 leads of the ECG 
simultaneously or enlarge a specific lead for individual analysis.

County EMS ambulances are each equipped with aWelch Allyn Portable Intensive Care 
System (Welch Allyn PIC 50). Electrocardiograms are obtained at the scene and the ECG 
data are transmitted to a Pocket PC device via a serial cable from the mobile monitor. The 
Pocket PC runs an application called eSynch designed by Welch Allyn. The application 
collects the data from the mobile monitor. The EMS paramedic then opens the Verizon 
connection software on the Pocket PC and initiates the connection to the Verizon 1XRTT 
voice/data network. The data are sent across the Internet and received by the Welch Allyn 
SmartLink Wireless Server in the ED.

Emergency medical service paramedics notify the ED charge nurse of the incoming 
ECG. The Welch Allyn SmartLink Wireless 12-lead Server displays the ECG, creates an au-
dible alarm and prints the ECG to a network printer. The ED nurse then saves the ECG as 
a PDF file and sends the file to the on-call cardiologist using e-mail. The ED nurse then 
pages the on-call cardiologist to notify of an incoming ECG. Each cardiologist has a unique 
POP3 e-mail account, which can be checked from a wireless Pocket PC. If the on-call cardi-
ologist is in the hospital when an ECG is sent, he or she can use the hospital�s 802.11b WiFi 
network to connect to the Internet to receive the ECG. The Pocket PCs are equipped with 
WiFi to allow this option.

The steps required by the receiving cardiologist are:
1. Receive a page alerting that an ECG transmission is on-route. 
2. The Pocket PC is turned on, connected to either intra- or internet, and checked for 

bin-comingQ mail. 
3. The ECG is accessed using Adobe Acrobat Reader for Pocket PC in the 3 simultane-

ous lead format. 
4. Scroll through the 4 sequential 3 lead fields to view the entire 12-lead recording. 
5. Focus on the set of leads that reveal the maximal STsegment deviation indicating 

the acute injury current. 
6. Determine if the threshold for administering reperfusion therapy is met (at least 1 

mV ST elevation in at least 2 contiguous leads). 
7. If this ECG review is diagnostic of AMI, the cardiologist communicates with the 

EMS paramedic to determine if the patient is a candidate for catheterization. 
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8. If this decision is affirmative, communication to the EMS paramedic, ED, and car-
diac team is simultaneously activated.

Data collection
All patients with an ST-elevation AMI diagnosis by EMS paramedics have their ECG record-
ing wirelessly transmitted to the ED and the cardiologist on-call. A flow diagram demon-
strating the sequence of information transfer and processing is shown in Figure 1. Emer-
gency medical service paramedics use a call report form (Figure 2) to gather information 
on each patient presenting to the EMS with chest pain. This form notes the times of symp-
tom onset, prehospital ECG, and arrival to the hospital as well as symptoms, patient his-
tory, and other pertinent clinical data. A research nurse from the NorthEast Medical Center 
(NEMC) is responsible for completing a cath lab report form (Figure 3) for each patient 
who undergoes interventional treatment. The form includes procedural times, treatment 
outcomes, complications, and other medical findings documented during primary PCI.

Figure 1: Patient Selection for TIME NE Study.
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The participants
NorthEast Medical Center is a 457-bed medical center with 2 cath labs that are equipped 
for adult interventional cardiac catherterization. In these laboratories, 4 interventional 
cardiologists perform approximately 250 primary PTCA procedures annually. All patients 
transported by the Cabarrus County EMS with acute chest pain have ECGs done, and those 
with ST elevation of at least 1 mV in at least 2 contiguous leads have their ECGs transmit-
ted and care dictated by Cabarrus County EMS cardiac care protocols. 

Cabarrus County EMS paramedics complete an AMI case report form for all patients 
they consider to be possibly experiencing an AMI (Figure 1). They determine if ST eleva-
tion of at least 1mV in at least 2 contiguous leads is present on a standard 12-lead ECG. 
They transmit the ECG to the Welch Allyn SmartLink Wireless Server located in the ED and 
immediately inform the ED personnel that transmission is in progress. The ECG is then 
forwarded by an ED nurse from the Welch Allyn SmartLink Wireless Server to the receiving 
IPAQ device. Emergency medical service paramedics then communicate with the cardi-
ologist via the ED contact for patient care instructions. The patient is transported directly 
to the cath lab if instructed by the cardiologist on-call to bypass the ED.

Figure 2: Cabarrus County EMS Call Report Form.
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The NEMC emergency department MD serves as a backup if transmission failure oc-
curs. They receive communication from ED personnel regarding management decisions 
including notification if the ED is to be bypassed. If primary PCI is not ordered by the 
cardiologist, the patient is reevaluated in the ED to determine if indications for fibrinolytic 
therapy exist.

The cardiologist carries the receiving IPAQ device when on call for their group, includ-
ing days assigned to cover in-hospital consults. He receives a call from the ED alerting him 
to ECG transmission in progress. The ECG on the IPAQ LCD screen is reviewed and commu-
nication with EMS paramedics is made through ED contact about the cardiologist�s deci-
sion regarding primary PCI. The on-call cardiologist orders transport directly to the cath 
lab for catheterization preparation or to the ED if it is unclear if intervention is indicated. In 
addition, it is the on-call cardiologist�s responsibility to activate the cath lab call team and 
to notify the acute coronary care unit to be available to register the patient and initiate 
catheterization preparation until the cath lab team arrives; if the team is not presently in 
the hospital. The patient is met in the cath lab and the cardiologist records the baseline 
TIMI flow of the infarct-related artery.

Figure 3: Exerpt from NorthEast Medical Cath Lab Data Entry Form.
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The catheterization call team responds to the activation call and receives the patient 
from EMS paramedics in the cath lab. The study nurse collects the requested study related 
data on all patients receiving primary PCI or IV fibrinolytics and transported to NEMC by 
Cabarrus County EMS.

CASES

Case 1
A 59-year-old man with history of sleep apnea and hyperlipidemia developed subster-
nal chest pain while lifting weights at 6:30 pm at his local gym. He went home and his 
daughter called 911. Emergency medical service paramedics arrived at 6:57 pm. A 12-lead 
ECG was obtained in the patient�s bedroom, which showed acute anterior injury pattern. 
This ECG was transmitted to the ED at 7:19 pm and immediately forwarded to the on-call 
cardiologist. The ECG was reviewed on the cardiologist�s IPAQ, pertinent clinical data were 
reviewed, and the patient was determined to be a primary PCI candidate. The order was 
given to proceed directly to the cath lab. The patient arrived at the cath lab at 7:35 pm. 
Coronary cineangiograms revealed an occluded proximal left anterior descending, minor 
irregularities in the left circumflex, and 25% stenoses in the right coronary artery. The left 
anterior descending was angioplastied open with TIMI (Thrombolysis in Myocardial Inf-
arction) 3 flow at 8:08 pm (33 minutes door-to-dilation time), with subsequent stenting 
(Figure 4). Left ventriculogram showed mild anterior and moderate lateral hypokinesis 
(left ventricular ejection fraction [LVEF] = 45%).

Figure 4: Left coronary angiogram in the right anterior oblique view for Case #1. In A prior to 
the percutaneous coronary intervention showing complete occlusion of the anterior descending 
branch and in B following stent deployment.
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Case 2
A 53-year-old man with a history of hypertension and smoking developed chest pain. The 
pain resolved within 10 to 15 minutes only to recur the next day. He presented to his pri-
mary care physician�s office within 1 hour of onset of symptoms. A 12-lead ECG obtained 
by EMS paramedics at 11:40 am revealed an anterior injury pattern (Figure 5). The ECG 
was transmitted to the ED and immediately forwarded to the cardiologist. The patient 
arrived at the cath lab at 12:02 pm. Coronary cineangiograms revealed a 99% mid left an-
terior descending lesion with TIMI 3 flow with contrast injection at 12:29 pm (27 minutes, 
door-to-reperfusion time), 25% and 50% left circumflex stenoses, and 50% and 25% right 
coronary stenoses. The left anterior descending was subsequently stented to 0% residual. 
Left ventriculogram revealed an LVEF of 35% to 40% with severe lateral hypokinesis and 
moderate anterior and apical hypokinesis.

Figure 5: The presenting prehospital ECG for Case #2. Note ST segment elevation in leads V1–V4.

Case 3
A 44-year-old man with a history of smoking developed substernal chest pain at 7:00 am. 
Emergency medical service paramedics were summoned at 8:11 am, arrived at the scene 
at 8:15 am, and a 12-lead ECG revealed an acute inferior injury pattern at 8:20 am. The 
patient was sent directly to the cath lab with arrival at 8:58 am. Coronary cineangiograms 
revealed a 99% mid right coronary artery stenosis with TIMI 3 flow at 9:31 am (33 minutes, 
door-to-reperfusion time), a normal left circumflex, and a 50% mid left anterior descend-
ing lesion. The right coronary artery was stented to 0%. Left ventriculogram revealed mild 
inferobasal hypokinesis with an LVEF of 55% to 60% (Figure 6).
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Case 4
A 48-year-old man with a history of hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, and smoking 
had an abrupt onset of chest pain at 7:00 am (Figure 7). Emergency medical service para-
medics were called and a 12-lead ECG was obtained in the field revealed acute inferior 
injury pattern at 7:36 am (Figure 7). The patient was directed straight to the cath lab with 
arrival at 8:07 am. Coronary cineangiograms revealed an occluded mid right coronary ar-
tery, a 50% mid left circumflex stenosis, and a 25% mid left anterior descending stenosis. 
The right coronary artery was opened with guidewire passage at 8:25 am (27 minutes, 
door-to-reperfusion time) with subsequent angioplasty and stenting. Left ventricuolgram 
showed mild inferior and posterior hypokinesis with an LVEF of 55%.

Case 5
A 67-year-old man with a history of hypertension, cigar smoking, and peripheral vascu-
lar disease developed substernal chest pain while shoveling snow at 3:30 pm. A 12-lead 
ECG was obtained and sent digitally to the cardiologist on call at 3:58 pm (Figure 8). The 
patient was referred directly to the cath lab with arrival at 4:03 pm. Coronary cineangi-
ograms at 4:33 pm (30 minutes) showed a 99% mid left anterior descending stenosis with 
TIMI 2 flow, a 50% left circumflex stenosis, and a 75% mid right coronary artery lesion. 
The patient underwent angioplasty of his left anterior descending lesion reducing the 
99% stenosis to a minor irregularity with subsequent normal TIMI 3 flow at 4:38 pm (35 
minutes, door-to-reperfusion time). Left ventriculogram revealed moderate anterior and 
lateral hypokinesis with an LVEF of 40% to 45%.

Figure 6: Left ventriculogram in the right anterior oblique views for Case #3 in diastole (A) and sys-
tole (B). Since there was only mild inferobasal hypokinesis there is normal left ventricular ejection.
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DISCUSSION

Much progress has been made over the past 2 decades in the treatment of AMI. The 1980s 
saw a significant advancement with the widespread use of fibrinolytic pharmacologic 
strategies to treat coronary thromboses. Despite these advances, success rates are at best 
50% to 60% with a pharmacologic approach (31,32). The 1990s saw the advancement of 
PCI with the introduction of primary angioplasty and subsequent primary stenting (33-
35). Major limiting steps in the treatment of AMI with primary PCI are patient recognition 

Figure 7: The presenting prehospital ECG for Case #4. Note ST elevation in II, III, aVF, and V3–V6.

Figure 8: The presenting prehospital ECG for Case #5. Note ST elevation in aVR and V1 to V3.
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of and response to the signs and symptoms of AMI , activation of EMS, efficient transfer 
to the cath lab, and preparation for primary PCI with subsequent expeditious coronary 
imaging and intervention. According to the National Registry of Myocardial Infarction, 
the national average door-to-dilation time has been in the 100- to 105-minute range with 
a goal of less than 90 minutes (36). These median times give an indication as to the lim-
ited number of patients actually reperfusing within the first 2 hours of symptom onset. A 
system which minimizes delays in treatment and incorporates the input of a cardiologist 
and cardiac care team as early as possible will likely result in a significant improvement in 
time to reperfusion.

This report introduces a new systematic approach to the patient experiencing an AMI 
using state-of-the-art technology with wireless ECG transmission as well as the assembly 
of a cardiac care team, before the patient arrives at the hospital. This allows a number of 
patients to bypass the ED and thereby leads to a reduction in time delays in the treatment 
of this patient population. The examples included in this article illustrate that the system 
and technology can work if applied in a coordinated fashion using multiple disciplines 
including county EMS, cardiologists, ED personnel, and the cardiac care team.

Patient identification of the signs and symptoms of AMI and activation of the EMS via 
911 is critical for this system to be applied. At present, approximately one third of AMI 
patients in Cabarrus County use 911 to allow transport via EMS ambulance. Educational 
efforts are ongoing to rectify this.

These cases are included in an ongoing study comparing a previous treatment ap-
proach (control data) to the new system described above. Door-to-reperfusion times and 
outcomes including myocardial salvage will be assessed. It is hoped that as technologies 
continue to evolve allowing the activation of cardiac teams even more quickly before 
hospital arrival, improved myocardial salvage, function, and survival will result for AMI 
patients (37).
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ABSTRACT

Background: Delay in treatment of patients with ST-elevation acute myocardial infarction 
(STEMI) has an adverse effect on patient outcomes. Limited data are available on the ef-
fectiveness of hospital care improvement strategies (HCIS) to reduce time to reperfusion 
by percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). This study evaluated the combined effect of 
HCIS implementation to reduce door-to-balloon time in patients with STEMI.
Methods: Retrospective chart review was done for 95 consecutive patients with STEMI 
who underwent PCI at Charleston Area Medical Center. Patients with non-STEMI and pa-
tients transferred from other medical centers were excluded. Door-to-balloon time was 
defined as time from emergency department arrival to first PCI balloon inflation. A pro-
gram of 3 HCIS was implemented: 1) a fast-track catheterization laboratory protocol, 2) 
feedback to cardiologists on their treatment times, and 3) a weekday 24-hour inhouse 
catheterization laboratory team. Patients were separated into groups before (n = 46), dur-
ing (n = 18), and after (n = 31) HCIS implementation.
Results: Mean age was 60.3 ± 13 years and 74% were male. The majority (64%) arrived 
by ambulance; 29% had a prehospital electrocardiogram done. Most patients presented 
during the day (68%) on weekdays (75%). Symptom onset-to-door time was 289 ± 393 
minutes. No significant differences were found between the groups for these variables. 
Door-to-PCI time in minutes was reduced in the group after versus the group before HCIS 
implementation (94.3 ± 37 vs 133.5 ± 53; P < 0.0001).
Conclusion: Implementation of HCIS shortened door-to-PCI time for patients with STEMI 
by 39.2 ± 10 minutes. Thus, HCIS may be effective in improving patient outcomes.
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INTRODUCTION

Myocardial salvage is increased by reducing treatment delay for patients with ST-eleva-
tion acute myocardial infarction (STEMI) (1,2). Many causes for prehospital delay have 
been identified, including patient misinterpretation of symptoms and inability to obtain 
or transmit prehospital 12-lead electrocardiograms (ECGs) (3–5).

Inhospital delays between admission and administration of thrombolytic therapy 
have been associated with factors such as female gender, older age, and an increased 
prehospital delay have been identified (6), and measures have been found to be effective 
in reducing the time to thrombolytic therapy, including fast-track admission procedures 
as well as earlier ECG and enzyme testing for patients with suspected acute myocardial 
infarction (AMI) (7). However, the effectiveness of inhospital interventions has not been 
studied on reducing time to percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI).

The aim of the current study was to evaluate the effect of a combination of 3 hospital 
care improvement strategies (HCIS) on treatment time to reperfusion by PCI: 1) catheteri-
zation laboratory staffing during off hours (8), 2) individualized feedback on treatment 
times to cardiologists on a quarterly basis, and 3) a fast-track protocol for patients with 
AMI using a “cardiac alert” paging system (similar to a trauma call).

METHODS

This study was approved by the West Virginia University Institutional Review Board. From 
January 1, 2003, through May 18, 2004, AMI was identified in 96 patients from the Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) database (9) at Charleston Area Medical Center 
(CAMC). The inclusion criteria were STEMI at admission as determined by ECG or emer-
gency department (ED) physician diagnosis followed by PCI. Patients transferred from 
other hospitals and patients undergoing thrombolytic therapy or bypass surgery were 
not included in this study. One patient with an outlying door-to-balloon time of >12 hours 
as a result of an incorrect initial diagnosis by the ED physician was excluded. Chart review 
was done for all patients to verify the clinical data and to validate the time parameters.

The call system at CAMC has been in place for more than 5 years and included 33 car-
diologists in 6 call groups for their own patients and in 5 call groups for the unassigned 
patients. Thirteen of the cardiologists were interventionalists. When a noninterventional-
ist was on call, there would be an interventionalist assigned as backup.
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Interventions
The 3 interventions were done over a 60-day period (Figures 1 and 2).

1. Fast-track protocol for patients with AMI (September 17, 2003). For all patients eligi-
ble for emergency reperfusion therapy, as determined by the ED physician, a “cardiac 
alert” code was to be called. The ED physician initiated the cardiac alert, sending a 
preset multiple pager message through the hospital operator to the on-call cardiolo-
gist, the catheterization laboratory coordinator, the ECG technician, the laboratory 
technician, the radiology technician, and the ED registration clerk. Before this inter-
vention there was no protocol for activation of the catheterization laboratory, this 
was left to the discretion of the on-call cardiologist and the ED physician.

2. Individualized quarterly feedback on treatment times to cardiologists (November 11, 
2003). The feedback included the times to treatment. Cardiologists had access to their 
own data and the average of all cardiologists practicing at CAMC.

3. Weekday 24-hour inhouse catheterization laboratory team (November 23, 2003). Be-
fore this, the catheterization laboratory was staffed from 7:00 AM to 7:00 PM on week-
days and catheterization laboratory personnel were on call offsite during offhours.

1. Fast-track cath lab protocol 
“Cardiac Alert”
Initiated by ED-physician
sending a simultaneous alert 
to multiple pagers (see image)

2. Feedback to cardiologists on 
their treatment times 
33 cardiologists in 6 call
groups involved

3. Weekday 24-hour in-house 
cath-lab team
From 7.00-19.00 cath lab
staffing on weekdays with call 
system

•ECG technician

•On-call cardiologist
•Cath lab staff

•Laboratory technician
•Radiology technician.

Figure 1: Hospital care improvement strategies. The “cardiac alert” simultaneous paging protocol is 
displayed on the right.

Increased catheterization laboratory scheduling for a radiation technician, a scrub nurse, 
a unit coordinator, and a registered nurse is estimated at $120,000 U.S. per year. Introduc-
tion of the first 2 initiatives required time from the hospital care quality director, but no 
extra costs because they involved reorganizing the care that was already available.
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Evaluation of Effectiveness
Previously reported factors with the potential to affect times to treatment (4–8) were col-
lected, including age, gender, mode of transport, prehospital 12-lead ECG, and time of 
symptom onset.

Door-to-balloon time was used as the primary outcome measure and was defined as 
the time between ED arrival to the time of first PCI balloon inflation. Additional outcome 
measures included death (assessed by review of the social security death registry at 3 
months after the last patient was included), symptom onset to balloon time, and door-
to-ECG time.

Outcomes of patients before (n = 46) and after (n = 31) implementation of the 3 HCIS 
was evaluated, excluding patients admitted during the implementation period (n = 18). 
To evaluate the use and effectiveness of the cardiac alert, the paging log of the telephone 
operator was used to compare the door-to-balloon time of study patients with and with-
out initiation of the cardiac alert system.

2003 2004
Jan Feb Mar April May June July Aug Oct Dec Jan Feb MarSep Nov April

46 patients before intiation of HCIS 31 patients after HCIS 
implementation 

1 32Hospital Care Improvement Strategies (HCIS):
1.  Cardiac alert.
2. Individualized monthly feedback.
3.  Weekday 24-hour-in-house cath lab team.

Figure 2: Implementation of hospital care improvement strategies. The number in the figure cor-
responds with the number of the care improvement strategy and indicates the order in which it was 
implemented.

The effect of the 24-hour inhouse catheterization laboratory during weekdays was 
evaluated by comparing outcomes for patients arriving during weekday nights before 
and after implementation of inhouse catheterization laboratory personnel.

Statistical Analysis
SPSS (version 12.0, SPSS Inc.) was used for all analysis. Student t test was used to compare 
continuous variables between the patient groups. Chi-square test was used for the cat-
egorical variables. Multivariate linear regression was done to account for differences in the 
baseline characteristics when present, and logistic regression was used to determine sig-
nificant predictors of less treatment delay. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
Results are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD), frequencies, or percentages. 
Time differences are presented as mean ± standard error (SE).
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RESULTS

Data were analyzed for 95 consecutive patients from January 1, 2003, to May 18, 2004. 
Baseline characteristics are displayed in Table 1: Average age was 60.3 ± 13 years, 24.2% 
were 70 years or older, and 73.7% were male. Patients arrived by ambulance in 64.2% of 
the cases; a prehospital ECG was done in 29.5%. Retrospective ECG analysis revealed a 
total ST deviation of 16.0 ± 10 mV, the mean heart rate was 75 ± 20, and QRS duration was 
95 ± 17 ms.

Most patients arrived between 7 AM and 7 PM (68.4%) and from Monday through Fri-
day (74.7%). The mean time from symptom onset to ED presentation was 289.5 ± 393 
minutes.

Mean door-to-balloon time for all patients was 123.1 ± 61 minutes and mean time 
from door to first ECG was 10.7 ± 12 minutes. Three patients (3.2%) died in the follow-up 
period (July 2004).

Forty-six patients admitted from January 1, 2003, through September 16, 2003, were 
compared with 31 patients admitted from November 23, 2003, through April 18, 2004. The 
3 HCIS were implemented during the transition period (September 17 through Novem-
ber 22). The results are displayed in Table 2. Mean door-to-PCI time in minutes and mean 
door-to-ECG time were reduced in the patients after HCIS implementation compared with 

Table 1: Baseline characteristics
  All patients (n=95) Before HCIS (n=46) After HCIS (n=31) P-value

Age (years) 60.3 ± 13 61.4 ± 12 57.1±12 0.13
Age >70 (%) 24.2 28.3 12.9 0.16
Male (%) 73.7 67.4 77.4 0.44
Prehospital electrocardiogram done (%) 29.5 21.7 35.5 0.20
Self-transport (%) 35.8 41.3 29.0 0.34
Weekend arrival (%) 25.3 23.9 25.8 1.00
Nighttime arrival (%) 31.6 30.4 22.6 0.60
Onset to emergency department (min)* 289.5 ± 393 263.4 ± 375 340.7 ± 445 0.45
Door-to-balloon (min) 123.1 ± 61 133.5 ± 53 94.3± 37 <0.0001
Door-to-electrocardiogram (min) 10.7 ± 12 13.7 ± 14 5.7 ± 8 0.007
Death (%) 3.2 2.2 3.2 0.78

*data were available for 82 of the 95 patients. 
HCIS, hospital care improvement strategies; SD, standard deviation. Continuous variables are expressed as 
mean ± SD.

Table 2: Study outcomes
  Before HCIS After HCIS P value  Difference

(Mean ± SD) (Mean ± SD) (Mean ± SE)
Door-to-balloon (min) 133.5 ± 54 94.3 ± 37 <0.0001 39.2 ± 10
Door-to-electrocardiogram (min) 13.7 ± 14 5.7 ± 8 0.007 8.0 ± 3

HCIS, hospital care improvement strategies; SD, standard deviation; SE, standard error.
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the patients before HCIS implementation (94.3 ± 37 minutes vs 133.5 ± 53 minutes; P < 
0.0001; and 13.7 ± 14 vs 5.7 ± 8; P = 0.007, respectively).

Forty-eight patients met the criteria for the cardiac alert protocol; it was used in 25% 
of these patients; all of these arrived by emergency medical services. In patients for whom 
the cardiac alert was called, the door-to-balloon time and the door-to-ECG time was short-
er than in patients that did not have the cardiac alert called (78.3 ± 18 minutes vs 124.8 
± 73 minutes; P = 0.001 and 4.7 ± 3 minutes vs 8.8 ± 11 minutes; P = 0.05, respectively).

Patients that had a cardiac alert called had a shorter time from symptom onset to ED 
(112.7 ± 75 minutes vs 392.5 ± 458 minutes; P = 0.003). Multivariate linear regression was 
used to account for the shorter symptom onset to ED presentation time. Onset to ED pres-
entation time (as a continuous variable) and initiation of cardiac alert (as a categorical 
variable) were entered as simultaneous covariates for door-to-balloon time. Cardiac alert 
remained a significant predictor (P = 0.029) after controlling for the shorter symptom on-
set to ED presentation time.

Four patients who presented after the offhours catheterization laboratory was in place 
were compared with 17 patients presenting before. The door-to-balloon time was lower 
after implementation (78.8 ± 17 vs 118.5 ± 38 minutes), implicating a trend (P = 0.057).

Further univariate analysis showed emergency medical services transport and pres-
ence of prehospital ECG predictive of a reduced door-to-balloon time (mean ± SE) by 38.8 
± 14 (P = 0.009) and 23.7 ± 12 (P = 0.043) minutes, respectively.

Lastly, a multivariate logistic regression model was constructed to determine the sig-
nificant predictors of less delay (defined as submedian door-to-balloon time). Baseline 
variables (age and gender), timing variables (day/nighttime, weekday/weekend, and pre-/
post-HCIS implementation) along with type of transport and whether or not a prehospital 
ECG was received were all entered as potential predictors into a backward stepwise re-
gression equation. It was found that patients admitted after HCIS implementation (odds 
ratio [OR], 4.62; confidence interval [CI], 1.6 –13.0; P = 0.004) and patients with a prehospi-
tal ECG (OR, 3.83; CI, 1.4 –10.7; P = 0.01) were more likely to experience less delay.

DISCUSSION

After implementation of 3 hospital care improvement strategies (cardiac alert protocol, 
individualized feedback on treatment times and a 24-hour inhouse catheterization labo-
ratory on weekdays, door-to-PCI time [mean ± SE]) for patients with STEMI was reduced 
by 39.2 ± 10 minutes. The mean door-to-balloon time after initiation of HCIS was 94.3 ± 
37 in this study, reducing it to less than the national median door-to-balloon time of 100 
minutes (10) and within the 90 ± 30-minute range advised by the American Heart Asso-
ciation/ American College of Cardiology (AHA/ACC) for facilities providing primary PCI as 
treatment of AMI (11).
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Shorter door-to-balloon times were associated with implementation of the cardiac 
alert protocol (difference: 46 ± 13 minutes; P < 0.001) and a trend for improvement using 
24-hour inhouse catheterization laboratory staffing (difference: 39.7 ± 20 minutes; P = 
0.057). However, the cardiac alert was initiated in only 25% of the patients eligible. In-
creased utilization, also in patients not presenting by emergency medical services, may 
further improve times to treatment. Unfamiliarity of the ED physicians and cardiologists 
with the protocol, combined with the busy ED setting, may have contributed to this low-
protocol implementation rate.

In patients presenting during weekday nights, the doorto- balloon time was shorter 
(78.8 ± 17 vs 118.4 ± 38 minutes) after 24-hour catheterization laboratory staffing was 
implemented; however, because of limited numbers in these groups, the difference was 
not statistically significant. Patients presenting at offhours with STEMI have been reported 
to have a longer door-to-balloon time (12). The National Registry of Myocardial Infarction 
reported an increment in nocturnal door-to-balloon time of 22 minutes (13); thus, the 
data trend seen in the current analysis supports the effectiveness of a 24-hour inhouse 
catheterization laboratory in preventing offhour delays.

Interestingly, the door-to-ECG time was reduced after implementation of HCIS (5.7 ± 8 
vs 13.7 ± 14 minutes). The first of the 3 HCIS to be implemented was the cardiac alert. As 
part of the cardiac alert protocol, crosstraining was done of ED nurses in ECG acquisition; 
additionally, the ECG technicians were included in the paging list, explaining the shorter 
time in the patients for whom the cardiac alert was called. Overall heightened awareness 
among ECG personnel during implementation of the cardiac alert initiative may have at-
tributed to the shorter door-to-ECG time also for patients for whom the cardiac alert was 
not called.

The effect of a shortened door-to-balloon time in patients with a prehospital ECG has 
been described previously; furthermore, it may improve the utilization of the HCIS de-
scribed in this article; having a diagnostic prehospital ECG could improve implementation 
of the cardiac alert by reducing time to diagnosis (5). Additionally, implementation of a 
prehospital ECG transmission system to the cardiologist may prove effective in reducing 
time to treatment (14).

There were no statistically significant differences in mortality between the patient 
groups; however, the study was not powered to detect such differences. The study was 
designed and executed to evaluate the effectiveness of the inhospital measures to reduce 
time to treatment, measured as door-to-balloon time.

Symptom onset-to-balloon time has been shown to be a better predictor of outcome 
than door-to-balloon time (1,2). Patient treatment delay is a difficult issue to address.15 
In this population, the mean symptom onset-to-ED time was nearly 5 hours (289.5 ± 393 
minutes), which may in part be attributed to demographic characteristics; the prevalence 
of diabetes in West Virginia is one of the highest in the nation (16), the associated atypi-
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cal symptom presentation in diabetic patients may have contributed to the delay. The 
potential for reducing prehospital delays through patient/population education should 
be emphasized.

One limitation of this study is that it was a retrospective review; however, confounding 
factors, including age, mode of transportation, time of symptom onset, gender, and pre-
hospital ECG, were taken into account. Nevertheless, there may have been other factors 
affecting the door-to-balloon times that were not accounted for in this study. The findings 
could be the result of the fact that the healthcare team was aware of changes being made 
to the treatment process. However, at the time of implementation, no knowledge existed 
that this research project would be conducted.

The patient group was limited, and because it only included patients with STEMI who 
received PCI treatment, the results are not applicable to non-STEMI patients. Furthermore, 
it was a single-center study; local patient characteristics, community health care facilities, 
and patient care practices limit the generalization of the results.

SUMMARY

Comprehensive HCIS, including a cardiac alert protocol, individualized feedback on cardi-
ologist treatment times, and implementation of a 24-hour inhouse catheterization labora-
tory during weekdays, were effective in reducing door-to-balloon time by 39 minutes for 
patients with STEMI.
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ABSTRACT

Patients admitted to the Intensive Cardiac Care Unit are closely monitored by different de-
vices that generate alarms when an abnormality is detected. However, most alarms do not 
signify a life-threatening event. During a four month period 34,827 alarms were collected 
electronically. The most frequent alarm categories were related to mechanical ventilation 
(42.2%), blood pressure (32.3%), electrocardiogram (9.8%) and heart rate (8.1%). 2750 
(7.9%) of the alarms were not related to limit violations, but were technical advisories. 
Overall alarm frequency was 2.2 per patient per hour. However, the distribution over time 
varied greatly and alarm “bursts” were seen when blood samples were taken and patients 
were woken. Reduction in alarms could be achieved by reducing overuse of monitoring 
parameters, utilizing patient specific limits and combining alarms within the “bursts”.
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INTRODUCTION

Patients admitted to the Intensive Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) are closely monitored by dif-
ferent devices. When an abnormality is detected, an alarm is generated. Alarms can be 
categorized as a limit violation or as an advisory message. Limit violations occur when 
a (physiological) parameter exceeds a pre-defined value (for example a high heart rate), 
advisory messages indicate a technical problem (for example a lead disconnection) or a 
medical situation requiring action (such as an empty syringe in an infusion pump). Alarms 
are further classified according to urgency (1). A high priority alarm indicates a critical 
situation requiring immediate response; medium priority indicates a dangerous situa-
tion requiring urgent, but not immediate response; low priority alarms require attention, 
but not immediately. Default alarm settings are set up by the manufacturer to maximize 
sensitivity, at the cost of a high false positive rate (2): most alarms do not signify a life-
threatening event. 

The reported frequency of alarms in the intensive care environment ranges from 1.6 
(3) to 14.6 (4) per hour with a false alarm rate of up to 91% (5). Approaches to improving 
alarm accuracy have been described (6-8), however implementation is limited. Current 
patient care devices allow the electronic transmission of alarms to a central gateway (9) 
and may facilitate the implementation of certain strategies to improve alarm accuracy. 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the distribution over time and by category of 
electronically collected alarms on the ICCU, and to describe how this information could be 
used to reduce frequency and improve the accuracy of alarms. 

METHODS

From 17 December 2008 through 16 April 2009 alarms from the 8-bed ICCU at the Eras-
mus Medical Center, Rotterdam, Netherlands, were received from the patient monitor-
ing network (9). The intelligent Patient Universal Tele Alarm (i-PUT) (10), an open source 
toolkit was used to collect the alarms from the network and store them in a SQL database 
for analysis (11). 

Devices hooked up to the monitoring network included blood pressure, hemodynam-
ic and oxygen saturation monitors as well as mechanical ventilators. Alarms generated 
by infusion and feeding pumps, dialysis and circulatory assist devices, air mattresses and 
other patient care devices were not analyzed as they were not hooked up to the monitor-
ing gateway.

The alarms were categorized by type and urgency based on the information received 
from the gateway. The number of alarms was determined for each hour during the study 
period. The number of alarms was compared for: nighttime hours (0.00-6.00) vs. daytime, 
weekday vs. weekend and hours with extra activity vs. the other “normal” hours. Extra ac-
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tivity was present from 6.00-7.00, when patients were awakened and blood samples were 
drawn, and from 8.00-10.00 when patients were washed.

Student�s t-test (SPSS version 12) was used to evaluate differences in hourly alarm rate 
between categories. Continuous data is displayed as mean ± SD or median (IQR) as ap-
propriate. A P-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

RESULTS

Over the four month period 34,827 alarms were collected during 547 patient admissions 
with a duration of 6.1(3-23) hours. 

The most frequent alarm categories are displayed in Table 1 and were related to me-
chanical ventilation (42.2%), blood pressure (32.3%), electrocardiogram (9.8%) and heart 
rate (8.1%). 2750 (7.9%) of the alarms were not limit violation alarms, but technical advi-
sory messages. Main causes of these advisory messages were: ECG artifacts (64.9%), dis-
connected devices (29.3%) and SpO2 artifacts (2.9%).

The median alarm frequency was 9 (5-18) for the ICCU per hour (on average 2.2 per 
patient per hour). The number of alarms per hour on the ICCU is displayed in Figure 1. 
There was overall decreased alarm frequency during night-time (0.00 until 6.00) when 
compared to day: 7 (3-13) vs. 11 (5-19) per hour (P<0.001). 
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Figure 1: Median number of alarms on the intensive cardiac care unit per hour. Error bars indicate 
the interquartile range.
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A peak in alarm frequency was seen at the time of drawing blood samples from the ar-
terial line and awakening of the patients. Another peak occurred between 8.00 and 10.00 
when patients are washed. The alarm frequency during these peaks was 17 (8-26) per 
hour vs. 9 (4-16) during other hours (P<0.001). There was no difference in frequency of 
alarms by day of week.

Table 1: Distribution of alarms by type
Alarm type % n
Respiratory 41.2% 14,357
Blood pressure 32.3% 11,249
Electrocardiogram 9.8% 3,430
Heart rate 8.1% 2,822
Advisory 7.9% 2,750
Temperature 0.3% 121
Left atrial pressure 0.1% 49
O2 saturation 0.1% 49
Total 100% 34,827

Interval between alarms (minutes)
100.0010.001.000.100.01
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Figure 2: Histogram of the time inbetween alarms.

The time between alarms varied greatly with a median of 1.3 (0.5-4.1) minutes, mainly 
due to the occurrence of alarm “bursts”: in 50% of the alarms the interval was less than 90 
seconds. The skewed distribution of the alarm intervals is apparent in the histogram in 
Figure 2: note that the time interval is a logarithmic scale.
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DISCUSSION 

The current study evaluated frequency of alarms received electronically by a central gate-
way and included alarms generated by blood pressure, electrocardiogram, O2 saturation 
and respiratory therapy patient care devices.

The mean daily number of alarms per bed in the current study was 37 ± 22, which is 
similar to the 39 reported by Chambrin et al. (3) in a general intensive care unit. Addition-
ally, they also reported a lower frequency during the night-time shift. 

Siebig et al. (12) evaluated the differences in alarm distribution between the different 
intensive care units of the same hospital, and found them to be similar. They did not find a 
difference in alarm frequency related to time, and reported a higher rate of 4.3 alarms per 
patient per hour, even though they did not include respiratory alarms. Alarm settings, but 
also a different collection method (using a custom program to extract the alarms from the 
monitors) may explain the higher frequency. 

The lower frequency of alarms during night-time in the current study may be due to 
less patient activity and less planned procedures. In the current study, the distribution of 
alarms over time varied greatly due to the occurrence of alarm “bursts”.  There are several 
explanations for this clustering. 

First, in the case of a true critical event, many monitored parameters are likely to 
change simultaneously or sequentially within a short time period, as they are physiologi-
cally linked, and would generate alarms as their limits are violated. Second, in the case of 
a procedure, artifacts of different monitoring parameters may be generated within a short 
time period; the nurse may draw blood from the arterial line, generating several alarms 
from the invasive blood pressure monitor, and may suction the airway, causing respiratory 
alerts. Third, during the admission or discharge of a patient, many alarms are generated as 
the patient is hooked up to or disconnected from the different monitoring devices. Lastly, 
it can be expected that a random distribution of the events comes with a random, and 
thus unequal distribution over time.

To reduce the frequency and improve the accuracy of alarms, different strategies have 
been described. Most importantly, for each patient, the necessity of monitoring should be 
evaluated for each parameter, based on the patient specific risk profile (13). 

Further, appropriate adjustment is needed for the limits of the parameter. Additionally, 
alarm settings should be dealt with appropriately before performing a procedure (6). User 
knowledge on how to do this is necessary, and may be aided by uniform interfaces on 
devices from different manufacturers. This could reduce the higher frequency of alarms 
seen during hours of blood drawing and patient washing.

Also, utilizing patient care device “intelligence” may improve the accuracy of the alarms. 
Different strategies have been described (7,14), and include the use of trends, combining 
information from different channels within the device, and automated setting of limits.
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However, though these strategies are necessary to reduce the frequency and improve the 
accuracy, they may not be sufficient on their own. 

In the future, the number of patient care devices is likely to increase, and to success-
fully implement intelligence, devices will need to have access to information obtained 
by other devices (eg. in the absence of a signal, an electrocardiographic monitor could 
send a disconnect alert rather than an asystole alarm if it knows that there is a heart rate 
detected by a different patient care device). Additionally, the alarm needs to be delivered 
to the appropriate caregiver. This concept becomes more important as patients are cared 
for in individual rooms, sometimes in isolation: audible alerts generated by a patient care 
device are only noticed when the caregiver is in the room.

The current study demonstrates that it is feasible to collect alarms electronically from 
different monitoring devices. I-PUT (10), the platform used, provides a starting point for 
reducing alarm frequency. First, it can be used to evaluate the effect on alarm frequency 
of user targeted interventions to improve utilization of monitoring and alarm limit set-
tings. Second, i-PUT can be used to generate ‘smart alarms�. Alarm data can be sent to a 
third party decision rule engine, such as GASTON (15). A clinician or nurse can then design 
decision rules using the alarms from i-PUT to aggregate and process information from 
multiple alarms into ‘smart alarms�. Finally, i-PUT can provide output to different modali-
ties, such as paging, but also SMS and web-based devices. Thus, different strategies can be 
applied to optimize the delivery of alarms to the caregiver.  

LIMITATIONS

The current study evaluated alarms generated by patient care devices hooked up to a 
monitoring network. Other patient care devices such as infusion and feeding pumps, pa-
tient beds, dialysis and circulatory assist devices, and others may also be hooked up to a 
patient, and may contribute significantly to the alarm load. However, it is unlikely that the 
alarm trends from other devices are much different from the current analysis.

There may be a slight discrepancy between the audible alarms and the alarms col-
lected in the current study; given certain circumstances, a device may generate an alarm 
to the gateway without producing an audible alert. The goal of the current study was to 
investigate how electronically collected information could help reduce the alarm frequen-
cy; however this issue needs to be addressed when implementing a solution.

The current study did not investigate the accuracy of the alarms. Previous studies in 
intensive care settings have shown that alarms in an intensive care setting have a low spe-
cificity (3-5,16). The occurrence of bursts related to hours of increased activity suggest that 
there may be more false positives during these periods. However, prospective evaluation 
is necessary to confirm this.
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CONCLUSIONS

Alarms on the ICCU were unequally distributed over time: increased frequency was seen 
during hours with extra activity and during daytime.

Electronic collection of alarms is feasible, can facilitate the evaluation of user targeted 
interventions to reduce alarm frequency, and when combined with a rule-engine, could 
combine data from different monitoring devices to generate “smart alarms”.
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ABSTRACT

The “Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise” (IHE) initiative has defined an Alarm Commu-
nication Management (ACM) profile as part of the Patient Care Device (PCD) domain in 
order to communicate alarms from patient monitoring and therapeutic devices in a con-
sistent way.
We have implemented an extensible, open source toolkit (C#) based on the ACM profile 
and interfaced our patient monitoring equipment (Dräger Medical), and infusion pumps 
(Alaris) using several export interfaces available in the intensive care units of the Erasmus 
MC.
In conclusion, an open source framework of the IHE PCD ACM profile was developed and 
provides a starting point for a centralized, uniformed approach to device alarm manage-
ment. In the future devices could use alarms generated by other devices to decrease the 
number of false alarms.

The toolkit is available at: http://i-put.sourceforge.net
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INTRODUCTION

At an Intensive Care Unit (ICU) a patient is connected to multiple types of Patient Care De-
vices (PCD). Alarms generated by PCDs can both be of physiological and technical nature. 
Figure 1 provides an overview of the common PCDs associated with a patient. Parameters 
typically monitored on the ICU include: ECG, blood pressure (invasive and non invasive), 
O2 saturation and temperature. Limit violations will trigger alarms, additionally advisory 
alarms are generated (for instance in the case of ECG lead disconnection). PCDs related to 
respiration, dialysis and other therapies may also be connected.

In the ICU, medications are frequently administered by infusion pumps which gener-
ate alarms when the medication becomes depleted or in the case of obstruction. The large 
number of monitored parameters and connected PCDs in an ICU can generate a high fre-
quency of false-positive alarms (1). Patients themselves are also able to generate an alarm 
by pressing a patient alarm button. Although most PCDs generate very similar output for 
alarms, the devices are rarely integrated in a single system for alarm distribution.

Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE) (2) is an initiative started in 1997 by health-
care professionals and industry to improve the way computer systems in healthcare share 
information. In 2005 the IHE formed the IHE PCD domain to address the integration of 
medical devices with healthcare computer systems. The IHE PCD domain intends to im-
prove flow of information between the point-of-care and the Electronic Healthcare Record 
(EHR). Work was started in 2008 on a profile for alarm management resulting in a draft for 
trial implementation: the Alarm Communication Management (ACM) profile (3). The ACM 
profile strives to establish interoperability between systems of different manufacturers 
and may result in a communication standard for alarm messages.

Our aim is to provide better insight into the generated alarms and to enable tech-
niques for combining alarms from different PCDs: to do this a centralized system needs to 
serve as a gateway for alarms from different PCDs.

Figure 1: Patient Care Devices at the point of care (in the Intensive Care Unit)
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METHODS

The ACM profile specifies four major elements: Alarm Source (AS), Alarm Manager (AM), 
Alarm Communicator (AC) and Alarm Query (AQ) (see Figure 2). The Alarm Manager is the 
central system that connects the three other elements.

After implementation of the central application (AM), as specified in the ACM profile, 
a suitable distribution mechanism for the now centrally received alarms needs to be cho-
sen. In the draft of the trial implementation the suggested distribution mechanism (AM 
to AC) is based on e-mail, however more suitable distribution mechanism are available 
to allow alarm distribution to the medical staff. The following solutions were considered: 
pager, mobile phone, Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) and Smartphone. Some solutions 
will be manufacturer specific others will use open standards or are public domain.

Table 1 provides an overview of the provide solutions and there associated technolo-
gies which include: paging, SMS, e-mail, RSS (4) and Instant Messaging. 

Pager, mobile phone and Smartphone can be used to deliver alarms to the roaming 
clinical staff. When sending a SMS, a status report can be requested to provide information 
regarding the message delivery. However, implementing this solution would contribute 
significantly to the complexity of the system.

The use of a PDA is less desirable then a pager or mobile phone due to battery life 
limitations. On the upside a PDA can provide additional information for each alarm: The 
user could immediately review vital signs and ECG tracings of the patient that generated 
the alarm. A Smartphone combines the capabilities of PDAs and mobile phones. Develop-
ment on this platform will most likely lead to a viable system for receiving alarms.

Alarm Manager

Pager
(ESPA / SNPP)

Alarm Source
(AS)

Alarm Communicator
(AC)

Alarm Management
(AM)

e-mail

SMS

Instant Messaging
(XMPP)

Alaris
Infusion Pump

Alarm Query (AQ)

Query Application

Dräger
Patient Monitor

i-PUT

Figure 2: Overview of the intelligent Patient Universal Tele-alarm (i-PUT) toolkit and its integration 
at the Thoraxcenter. See text for the abbreviations.
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RESULTS

We developed the intelligent Patient Universal Tele-alarm (5) (i-PUT), a toolkit that im-
plements the ACM profile. The i-PUT toolkit (C#, ASP.NET and SQL) consists of three ap-
plications. The main application is the alarm manager, which can receive and distribute 
the alarms to configured disseminators: paging (ESPA (6) and SNPP (7) protocols), e-mail 
(specified in the ACM profile), SMS (based on GSMComm (8)) and instant messaging 
(XMPP protocol (9)). Additionally, the alarms can be stored into a SQL database.

The second application, AlarmQuery, enables a user to query for patient alarms. The 
third application, AlarmRSS, provides an RSS feed based on the database used by the 
alarm manager.

The alarm manager application can use multiple routes to distribute the received 
alarms and allows easy extension for the distribution channels using the plug-in archi-
tecture.

The i-PUT toolkit is available to the public in accordance with the Apache License Ver-
sion 2.0 (10). An overview of i-PUT and its integration at our hospital is provided by Figure 
2.

At our hospital we implemented two alarm source (AS) applications. These AS applica-
tions are integrated with commercial systems. After implementation of the AS applica-
tions the alarms could be distributed to the clinical staff.

To integrate the patient monitors we intercepted the alarm pages that are generated 
by the Infinity Gateway Suite (11). The Infinity Gateway provides an application to send 
alarms raised by patient monitors to a pager using a serial connection (ESPA). These pages 
were transformed to HL7 messages as specified in the ACM profile.

Finally, the infusion pumps were integrated. We used the XML interface provided by 
the Asena Gateway Workstation to retrieve the alarms. The retrieved data was transformed 
to HL7 messages as specified in the ACM profile. The XML interface of the Asena provides a 
very useful solution that allows the selection of a subset of the available information using 
eXtended Stylesheet Language Transformation (XSLT). Any changes in the selected data 
will then be send to the application over a TCP connection. 

Table 1: Overview of systems and capabilities.

Assured 
delivery

Confirmation Pager Mobile 
Phone

PDA Smartphone PC

Paging X X X
SMS P X X
e-mail P P X X X
RSS X X X X
Instant Messaging X X X X

X, fully capable; P, partially capable.; PDA, Personal Digital Assistant; PC, Personal Computer; SMS, Short 
Message Service; RSS, Really Simple Syndication.
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DISCUSSION

The open source toolkit, an implementation of the IHE PCD domain ACM profile, is a start-
ing point for a centralized and uniform approach for alarm management. 

PCDs on a single ICU are frequently from different manufacturers. The resulting differ-
ences for each type of device will be an additional obstacle to integrate the alarms into a 
single system.

The i-PUT Toolkit still needs testing with each manufacturer�s implementation of the 
ACM profile. This process could be catalyzed by participation to an IHE Connectathon (2). 
The ACM profile suggests support for both HL7 version 2 and 3. i-PUT does not yet sup-
port HL7 version 3, which limits the interoperability.

The integration of the alarms generated by the patient monitors can be further im-
proved by using TapeRec (12), an application that can provide waveforms and trends as-
sociated with an alarm. Waveforms and trend could then be provided to the relevant care 
provider attached to an alarm. Further, the integration of the alarms generated by respira-
tion and, dialysis devices, and/or patient alarm buttons should be considered.

Patient monitoring and therapeutic devices at the bedside generate many audible and 
visual alarms, interrupting care by requiring a clinician to review each alarm. Few of the 
alarms actually represent life threatening events; most result from (slightly) abnormal val-
ues or artefacts. Alarms are often presented on different screens, use different sounds and 
visual effects. Also, to change specific alarm settings, each device needs to be configured 
separately. Finally, devices do not exchange alarm information with other devices of the 
same patient, so each device will generate its own stream of alarms. Thus, a single physi-
ological event may trigger different alarms (time, message and/or level) for each attached 
device.

The application of the ACM profile can lead to systems which reduce the frequency 
and obtrusiveness, while improving the accuracy of these alarms. The i-PUT Toolkit forms 
a foundation for such new applications.

An additional advantage of integration of all alarms into a single central system is the 
ability to track and trace the generated alarms. This provides insight into the frequency 
and types of alarms. A first step was taken using the database to provide an overview of 
the alarms generated at the ICCU of the Thoraxcenter (13).

When implementing an ACM, especially when planning to distribute the alarms to 
clinical staff, one must consider the effect on patient care. Additional disturbance of the 
clinical staff by devices like a pager, phone and/or PDA need to be limited to instances 
when it is in the best interest of the patient. An increase of unnecessary alarms can lead to 
ignoring of alarms and potentially to a delay in patient assessment.
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In addition to sending alarm data directly to the relevant care provider, other informa-
tion, such as lab values and advice generated by clinical decision support systems could 
be considered as opportunities to improve efficiency and quality of care.
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ABSTRACT

In the intensive care setting patient monitors generate many alarms. These alarms are 
frequently benign, but also unobserved as the caregiver is not at the location where the 
alarm is delivered. We developed a web-interface, integrated with an alarm manager that 
provides access to the “patient event” data. Alarm messages can be displayed by care unit 
and patient. Vital signs at the moment of the “patient event”, as well as before and af-
ter can be displayed. The interface is compatible with the main smartphone platforms 
(IPhone, Android, Blackberry, Windows Mobile and Symbian) and may facilitate a faster, 
more adequate response by caregivers to patient monitor alarms.
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INTRODUCTION

Patients admitted to the Intensive Cardiac Care Unit are closely monitored and treated 
with different devices that generate alarms when an abnormality is detected. However, 
most alarms do not signify a life-threatening event. These alarms are typically provided 
by the patient care device, or at the central monitoring post at the nurse desk. However, 
caregivers are frequently away from either of these locations providing patient care or 
performing other tasks, and are not able to observe the alarms at all times. Additionally, 
default alarm settings are set up by the manufacturer to maximize sensitivity, at the cost 
of a high false positive rate (1): most alarms do not signify a life-threatening event. De-
livery of patient care device alarms directly to the caregiver could result in faster, more 
adequate reaction to the messages. Solutions that provide this to pagers, and/or other 
portable devices, however are frequently limited to a single device manufacturer. In addi-
tion most pagers are only able to display (limited) amounts of text.

Many other portable electronic platforms exist and the choice is rapidly increasing 
with the popularity of the ‘smartphone� and personal digital assistants (PDA). The clinical 
use of these devices is increasing, and many medical applications exist. However, these 
applications mainly provide disease specific information, and do not provide real-time 
patient specific data. Also, data is limited on the effectiveness of the use of portable elec-
tronic devices on patient care (2). The aim of the current project was to develop a techni-
cal, web-based, solution that allows delivery of “patient events” directly to the clinical staff 
on widely available mobile devices.

METHODS

The project was developed at the Thoraxcenter of the Erasmus Medical Center, Rotterdam, 
Netherlands. 78 beds over five care units are equipped with patient monitors. Each care 
unit is connected to a central gateway (3). Patient monitoring are automatically collected 
from the network and stored in a SQL database using the intelligent Patient Universal Tele 
Alarm framework (i-PUT) (4), an open source toolkit (5). Briefly, i-PUT uses ASP.NET 1.1, C#, 
SOAP and AJAX to collect and manage the alarms from the gateway.

Determination of primary requirements
First, we determined which data was valuable enough to present. To do this literature re-
view and consultation of physicians and critical care nurses was done. Key questions were: 
Which clinical and non-clinical data needs to be directly displayed with a patient alarm? 
Which clinical data needs to be accessible to asses if the alarm requires further attention? 
How should alarms from different patients and care-units be displayed?
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Determination of general system requirements
The user interface needed to be straight-forward and consistent. The system was not per-
mitted to cause fatal errors on any of the devices the system was used on. When display-
ing an alarm, the system needed to provide accurate information, applicable to the alarm 
and the patient that it originated from. The system was intended as an enhancement, and 
not a replacement for the alarms generated by patient care devices. 

Web interface requirements
The web-based interface needed to be accessible on various mobile devices. An overview 
of the different devices is given in Table 1. For the final design we chose to use a combina-
tion of HTML, Java-Script and server side generated PNG-images.

The system needed to provide access to recent alarms. To access each specific alarm 
the system needed to provide a list of all multimedia pages. 

RESULTS

Taking these requirements into account, the system was developed over a period of 6 
months. We developed a web-interface, integrated with an alarm manager that provides 
access to the “patient event” data. An overview of the system is given in Figure 1. 

To achieve this data was accessed from TapeRec (3), a system that stores patient moni-

Table 1: Overview of smartphone platforms
iPhone OS Android OS Windows Mobile BlackBerry Symbian OS

Resolution 480x320 480x800 480x800 480x360 640x360
WIFI / 3G V / V V / V V / V V / V V / V
HTML V V V V V
JavaScript V V V V V
Java applet - - V - -
Flash - - V V V
SDK Objective C Java ME .NET Java ME Java ME

Models investigated iPhone 3G, 
iPod touch

Nexus One, 
G1

HTC HD2, 
HTC Touch2, 

Samsung B7610

Curve 8900, 
Tour 9630, 
Bold 9700

Nokia 5230,
Nokia E71

Table 2: Overview of tested devices
iPhone OS Android OS Windows Mobile Black Berry Symbian OS

Tested device iPhone 3G G1 Samsung B7610 Emulator Nokia  E71
Alarm list V V V V V
Scroll list V V V - -
Care Unit navigation V V V V V
Bed specific V V V V V
Show waveforms V V V V V
Navigate waveforms V V V - V
Scroll waveforms V V - - -
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toring data including vital signs and signal curves up to 72 hours for all admitted patients. 
Thus we were able to display the vital signs at the moment of the “patient event”, as well 
as the vital sign signals from 5 seconds before until 5 seconds after the “patient event”. The 
exact times are configurable. 

The interface can be configured to display alarms for each patient bed or for an entire 
care unit and is updated every 5 seconds with new alarms (also configurable). By clicking 
(or touching when supported by the device) on an alarm, the message and vital signs dis-
played by the monitor at the moment of the alarm, enabling the user to make an informed 
decision regarding further action.

The system also provides a mechanism to add additional messages. Messages that 
could be included in the system are messages from patient care devices not attached to 
the monitoring gateway, the arrival of new lab result, or from a clinical decision support 
system.

To deliver the alarms that are provided by the web-interface directly to the caregiver, 
it needs to be accessible from, preferably, a mobile device. We tested the interface on a 
number of different platforms, including Smartphones. An overview of the main types is 
given in Table 2. The I-phone and Android platforms were able to display all of the web-
interface features; Windows mobile 6.5 and Symbian were able to display the essential 
features; the feature of viewing vital sign tracings before and after the event was limited 
on the Blackberry to those at the moment of the actual alarm.

Figure 1. Example of multimedia paging interface. The severity of the alarm indicated by the back-
ground color. The left panel shows the alarms for a care unit, the center panel displays the vital signs 
at the moment of an alarm, the right panel displays all alarms for a patient bed.
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DISCUSSION

We developed a multimedia paging application to allow delivery of alarms and clinical 
data directly to the caregiver on a portable electronic device. 

Many manufactures of patient care devices also provide output of the alarms to different 
modalities. Paging devices are widely accepted and in use in most hospitals. However, 
they are limited in their ability to display information (limited number of characters and 
inability to display graphics). Increasingly, manufacturers are providing output to other 
modalities, including PDA�s, sometimes using web-based technology. These solutions 
however are limited to a single manufacturer, and not yet widely in use. The current sys-
tem, on the other hand, is expandable to other devices from different manufacturers, and 
provides support for multiple mobile platforms.

Applications are available that provide continuous access to patient monitoring data, 
however they are not event triggered, requiring continuous attention of the caregiver (6). 
These applications could be a useful add-on to the current system, enabling access to real 
time data in the case of an alarm. 

Pager
(ESPA / SNPP)

Alarm Source
(AS)

Alarm Communicator 
(AC)

Alarm Management
(AM)

e-mail

SMS

Instant Messaging
(XMPP)

Alaris
Infusion Pump

Alarm Query (AQ)

Query Application

Dräger
Patient Monitor

i-PUT

eData  TapeRec Multimedia Paging
WebApp

Alarm Manager

Smartphone

Alarm DB

Figure 2: Overview of the intelligent Patient Universal Tele-alarm (i-PUT) toolkit and its integra-
tion at the Thoraxcenter. The ACM profile specifies four major elements: Alarm Source (AS), Alarm 
Manager (AM), Alarm Communicator (AC) and Alarm Query (AQ). The Alarm Manager is the central 
system that connects the three other elements.
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Future development of smartphone and PDA based applications that allow access to clini-
cal systems is likely to be difficult; currently different manufacturers provide their own 
platforms. Thus to provide access to the same clinical system from different smartphone 
devices, different versions of the application need to be developed for each device, inevi-
tably leading to an unsupportable system. Two possible solutions to this problem exist. 
First, to choose one device for the application. This would however, lead to a restriction 
in the applicability of the application in different hospitals, or even over different depart-
ments. In certain environments there might be reasons to choose a different device, also 
availability may differ in different countries. In a ‘worst case� scenario this would lead to the 
care provider carrying a number of different devices for different systems. 

We propose a different approach: use of uniform web-based technologies to develop 
these applications. Most current, and all new smartphone and PDA devices support a sub-
set of the standard the web technologies (HTML, Java-Script). A joint support of more 
powerful web-based technologies (HTML5, Java and/or Flash) by the device manufactur-
ers would be an important step forward. Whether this would be achieved by implement-
ing current technology (e.g. Java or Flash) or a new technology (still to be developed) is 
irrelevant, but it should be tackled jointly by all Smartphone manufacturers.

A further development of standards for patient monitoring device communication is 
needed to ensure reliable and complete exchange of vital patient information in between 
devices from different manufacturers (4,7). 

Clinical evaluation of the system is needed to determine the effect on patient care: does 
delivery of critical alarms to the caregiver on a mobile device lead to a faster and more ap-
propriate response? Also work is needed to enable the system to display new laboratory 
results, or CDSS results (for example an automated insulin protocol (8)). Other improve-
ments might be viewing the patient directly via webcam, supplying trends in clinical data 
over a prior time period and provide access to clinical charting data. 

An advantage of the current system is that evaluation of its use is possible using the 
alarm database; thus the effect of user targeted interventions to reduce alarm frequency 
can be evaluated. When combined with a rule-engine, “smart alarms” could be generated 
that utilize data from different monitoring devices, laboratory results and/or decision sup-
port messages. A different advantage of using a smartphone platform is that it could also 
be used by caregivers to communicate with each other.

A limitation of the current architecture is the need for network access, during initial test-
ing there were many WiFi “dead-spots”. A solution would be improved wifi access, or use of 
a different network type (UMTS). Due to this limitation it is important to have the existing 
patient monitors active, to ensure that the alarms are displayed even when they are not 
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delivered to the mobile device. A further limitation is that the current system only pro-
vides one-way communication. Technically it would be possible to silence alarms from the 
mobile device, also the smartphone platform could enable the care-giver to talk directly 
to the patient. Future work is needed to investigate the feasibility of these enhancements.

A demonstration of the capabilities of the current system can be viewed at: 
http://www.spotchecker.eu/

CONCLUSIONS

We developed a web based interface to display patient care device alarm messages and 
provide access to vital patient data at and around the time of the alarm. Alarm messages 
can be displayed by care unit and by patient. The interface is compatible with the main 
mobile device platforms and may facilitate a faster, more adequate response by caregivers 
to patient monitor alarms.
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ABSTRACT

Patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and diabetes mellitus, as well as patients 
admitted with elevated blood glucose without known diabetes, have impaired outcome. 
Therefore intensive glucose lowering therapy with insulin (IGL) has been proposed in dia-
betic- or hyperglycemic patients and has been shown to improve survival and reduce in-
cidence of adverse events. The current manuscript provides an overview of randomized 
controlled trials investigating the effect of IGL. Furthermore systematic glucose-insulin-
potassium infusion (GIK) has been studied to improve outcome after AMI. In spite of posi-
tive findings in some early studies, GIK did not show any beneficial effects in recent clinical 
trials and thus this concept has been abandoned. While IGL targeted to achieve normo-
glycemia improves outcome in patients with AMI, achievement of glucose regulation is 
difficult and carries the risk of hypoglycemia. More research is needed to determine the 
optimal glucose target levels in AMI and to investigate whether computerized glucose 
protocols and continuous glucose sensors can improve safety and efficacy of IGL. 
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INTRODUCTION

Diabetes is common in patients presenting with an Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS). Fur-
thermore, hyperglycaemia or impaired glucose tolerance is present in more than a third 
of ACS patients without known diabetes (1). Both in patients with diabetes as well as in 
nondiabetics with evolving myocardial infarction (AMI) hyperglycemia is associated with 
increased in-hospital death (RR 1.7 [1.2-2.4]), and with other adverse events including car-
diac arrest, cardiogenic shock and pulmonary edema (2-4). Also in patients with stable 
coronary artery disease diabetes is associated with a higher 1-year incidence of death and 
cardiovascular events (13.0% vs. 5.6%) (5).

Hyperglycemia has been recognized both as mediator and as marker of adverse out-
comes in ACS patients. Elevated glucose levels can reflect the severity of disease when it 
results from elevated catecholamine and cortisol levels. Also, the presence of additional 
conditions such as infection or sepsis may further disturb carbohydrate metabolism and 
glucose levels. Insulin resistance due to pre-existent diabetes (recognized or unrecog-
nized) amplifies the stress related effects on glucose levels. In patients with AMI hyper-
glycemia is associated with higher free fatty acid concentrations (6), insulin resistance and 
impaired myocardial glucose metabolism, resulting in an increased oxygen consumption 
and consequently a more severe ischemic state (7). Insulin limits the detrimental effects of 
hyperglycemia by reducing glucose levels. Also, insulin may improve myocardial glucose 
utilisation by reducing free fatty acid concentrations due to its inhibitory effect on lypoly-
sis (7). Finally, insulin has antithrombotic, anti-inflammatory and vasodilative properties 
(8-10).

In critically ill patients insulin therapy improves outcome (11-13). Also in hyperglycae-in hyperglycae-
mic patients with AMI glucose lowering insulin therapy is associated with reduced mortal-
ity at 7 and 30 days when compared to standard treatment (11.6 and 15.8% vs. 16.5 and 
22.1%, respectively) (14). Similarly, in patients with stable coronary disease treatment of 
hyperglycemia is associated with a reduction in cardiovascular events at one year (HR 0.22 
[0.05-0.97]) (15). The results of these observational studies have led to three randomized 
controlled trials investigating the effect of intensive glucose lowering insulin therapy (IGL) 
on outcomes in hyperglycaemic diabetic, and non-diabetic patients admitted with AMI 
(11,16,17).

A different concept of insulin treatment in ACS was tested in the form of a glucose-
insulin-potassium infusion (GIK). This treatment was developed as a “polarizing solution” 
to prevent arrhythmia�s and avoid further ischemic damage in unselected patients with 
acute myocardial infarction (18,19). From 1960 onwards, different (randomized) trials have 
been done, utilizing GIK infusion and later insulin therapy in ACS patients. 
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The purpose of this manuscript is to provide an overview of the evidence for imple-
menting IGL or GIK in ACS patients by comparing trials with regard patient characteristics, 
reperfusion treatment, study protocols and outcomes.

METHODS 

A systematic PUBMED search was performed to identify all clinical trials with insulin (both 
IGL and GIK were included) in patients with unstable angina or AMI. MeSH terms used 
were “Myocardial Infarction”, “Angina, unstable”, “Insulin” and “Glucose”. All abstracts were 
screened; when fitting the criteria the manuscript was obtained and reviewed. Other 
studies were included through references. Hazard ratios and confidence intervals for 
short-term mortality were recalculated to facilitate comparisons. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The initial query gave 356 hits. After screening, 20 GIK and three IGL trials were reviewed. 
For the GIK studies performed before 1994, a review article was selected that provided 
a thorough analysis of these trials. From 1994 through 2004, 6 GIK trials were published 
that included patients with AMI or unstable angina. These differed from the prior studies 
in that patients included received reperfusion therapy. The three IGL studies are discussed 
separately and in more detail as they are more relevant to current clinical practice. An 
overview of the study characteristics is given in table 1. Outcomes and glycemic param-
eters are provided in table 2. 

Glucose normalization
In the pre-thrombolytic era, two observational studies using historical controls, showed 
inconsistent results for the beneficial effect of insulin treatment in diabetic AMI patients. 
Clark et al. reported a reduced incidence of arrhythmia�s and death in the patients treated 
with IGL (20). In contrast, Gwilt et al. did not find a difference in mortality in diabetics 
treated with an insulin infusion protocol, though they did find a higher mortality rate in 
diabetic vs. non-diabetic AMI patients (21).

Between 1990 and 2004 three randomized controlled trials were performed including pa-
tients with AMI and known diabetes or hyperglycemia at admission (11,16,17). Patients 
from Europe (11,16) and Australia (17) were included; study size varied from 240 to 1253 
patients. IGL was administered via an intravenous insulin regime for at least 24 hours to 
achieve glucose levels of <10.0 mmol/L. The DIGAMI studies included a 3 month subcu-
taneous insulin regimen as well. Admission glucose levels ranged from 10.8 to 15.7. At 24 
hours glucose levels were reduced in both IGL and control groups, but more so in the IGL 
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groups. The difference in glucose levels between patients allocated to IGL or none ranged 
from 2.1 mmol/l (DIGAMI-1) to 0.7 mmol/L (the average over 24 hours in Hi-5). Long term 
mortality was lower in 2 of the 3 studies, but this was statistically significant in DIGAMI-1 
only. However mortality was lower in the control group of DIGAMI-2. 

DIGAMI-1 (11) was the first randomized trial for IGL, and showed a 29% relative reduction 
(18.6 vs. 26.1%) in 1-year mortality among hyperglycemic or diabetic AMI patients treated 
with IGL during the first 12 hours and continued subcutaneously for 3 months. Interest-
ingly, about half of this difference in mortality was achieved in the first 3-months, while 
additional benefit occurred at longer follow-up. In this trial about half of the patients re-
ceived thrombolytic therapy. The target for IGL in DIGAMI was a glucose level of 7 – 10 
mmol/l.

The second DIGAMI (16) trial was designed to verify whether normalization of serum 
glucose (target 5 - 7 mmol/l for fasting glucose) would further improve outcome. Three 
treatment regimens were compared: IGL 24 hours, IGL 24 hours continued 3 months 
subcutaneously and a control group. No significant difference was seen in survival in the 
IGL groups compared to conventional management (P = 0.203) while, unexpectedly, the 
highest survival rate was observed in the control group. 

The discrepancy between the first and second DIGAMI can be attributed to several fac-
tors. Most importantly, patients were less sick and admission glucose levels in DIGAMI-2 
were lower than in DIGAMI-1 and the investigators did not succeed to normalize glucose 
levels in the IGL groups. The difference in glucose levels vs. controls was 2.1 mmol/l in DI-
GAMI-1 and only 0.9 mmol/l in DIGAMI-2. Additionally, in DIGAMI-2, 14% of the patients in 
the control group also received insulin infusion during hospital admission and the overall. 
Reperfusion treatment was given more often (78 vs. 50%).

The more recent HI-5 trial (17) did find a lower mortality at 3 and 6 months in favor of IGL, 
which is consistent with DIGAMI-1, although this was not statistically significant. There 
was also a lower incidence of heart failure during admission (12.7 vs. 22.8%; P=0.04) and 
reinfarction within 3 months (2.4 vs. 6.1%; P=0.05) in the insulin treated group. The mor-
tality rates in the Hi-5 study were markedly lower than those in the DIGAMI studies. This 
can be explained by the younger population (62 vs. 68 years), by inclusion of non-diabetic 
subjects (48%), increased use of reperfusion therapy (67 vs. 50%) and overall improved 
care in the more recent time period (2001 - 2004 vs. 1990 - 1993) of the Hi-5 vs. the DIGAMI 
study. 

Glucose target range and hypoglycemia
The results of DIGAMI-2 illustrate the difficulty in regulating glucose levels and achieving 
“optimal” target ranges. DIGAMI started insulin infusion in patients with a glucose level 
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of 11 mmol/l or higher, and aimed for values between 7 to 10 mmol/l. After the landmark 
trial from Leuven (22) in an intensive care population found a 10.4% absolute difference 
in mortality in favor of IGL targeted to 4.4 - 6.1 mmol/l, many subsequent trials used simi-
lar targets. However the latter trials were unable to reproduce the results (23). The most 
recent NICE-SUGAR trial, even reported a higher incidence of death, similar to DIGAMI-2. 
Since hypoglycemic episodes occurred more frequently in the IGL group, this resulted in a 
modification in the ACC/AHA guidelines (24) to use 10mmol/l as a threshold for initiating 
treatment in STEMI patients. The ESC guidelines (25) still mention a target range of 5 to 7.8 
mmol/l, however these were established before the NICE-SUGAR results. 

The fear for hypoglycemia in certain IGL protocols seems grounded, and prevention re-
quires frequent measurement or a wider glucose target range. Meijering et al.(26) evalu-
ated insulin protocols in 24 studies (including 6 with AMI patients). The best results were 
found using a dynamic scale protocol for continuous intravenous insulin infusion, com-
bined with frequent blood glucose measurement and taking into account changes in glu-
cose levels rather than single values. 

Compliance with any glucose protocol is difficult to achieve. Computerized glucose 
protocols exist (27-29) and can improve protocol compliance and glycemic regulation; 
however frequent measurements are required. More recently a closed loop system for 
glycemic regulation in the intensive care unit has been developed using a continuous 
glucose sensor (30). This, however, requires further testing. Also, the reliability of continu-
ous glucose sensors needs further improvement (31) and validation is necessary in the 
AMI patient population, particularly in patients with heart failure and hypo perfusion of 
the skin and subcutaneous tissues.

Glucose-insulin-potassium therapy
A meta-analysis by Fath et al. (32) of GIK trials done in the pre-reperfusion therapy era 
(before 1988) showed a lower mortality in the GIK treated group than in controls (16% vs. 
21%; P=0.004). However, in later trials that included patients receiving reperfusion ther-
apy (either by thrombolysis or mechanical), GIK did not show beneficial effects. The early 
randomized trials which were performed between 1994 and 2004 varied in size from 118 
(33) to 20195 (34) and included patients in Europe (33,35,36) and other continents (37,38). 
Reperfusion therapy was given as thrombolysis or primary percutaneous coronary inter-
vention (PCI) in less than 1% (32) to 100% of patients enrolled (33). Admission glucose 
values, when reported, varied from 6.9 to 9 mmol/l and were similar across control and 
GIK groups. All cause mortality at 30-40 days was higher in the GIK group in 4 of the 6 
studies (reaching statistical significance in Pol-GIK). In three studies that reported longer 
follow up (6-12 months) the mortality difference in favor of the control group remained 
(also reaching statistical significance in Pol-GIK). Two studies showed a trend in cardiac 
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(Krljanac et al.) and all cause (GIPS) mortality in favor of GIK, though these did not reach 
statistical significance. Because in GIPS a subgroup of patients without heart failure had a 
lower 30-day mortality in the GIK treated group (1.2% vs. 4.2%, P=0.01) GIPS-2 was set-up 
excluding patients with symptoms of heart failure, but this study did not show any ben-
eficial effect of GIK (35).

The differences in effect of GIK between the earlier and more recent studies can be ex-
plained by improvements in treatment (including reperfusion, antiplatelet and β–blocker 
therapy), which is reflected in the lower mortality rates of the studies performed after 
1987. In the more recent studies all 30-40 day mortality rates were below 16%, which is 
the mortality rate of GIK-treated patients in the meta-analysis of trials from 1965 to 1987. 

A parallel could be drawn from GIK to the administration of intravenous magnesium 
in AMI patients; promising beneficial effects in smaller studies were not confirmed in the 
large randomized MAGIC trial and the concept was abandoned (39).

CONCLUSION

Insulin treatment in AMI patients has been investigated extensively. The concept of sys-
tematic GIK in patients with elevated or normal glucose levels was not supported by re-
cent trails in the reperfusion era, and has been abandoned. 

IGL targeted to achieve normoglycemia can improve survival and reduce incidence of 
adverse events. However, achievement of glucose regulation is difficult and carries the risk 
of hypoglycemia. More research is needed to investigate the role of computerized glucose 
protocols and continuous glucose sensors to improve safety and efficacy of IGL. 
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ABSTRACT

Aims: To assess the predictive value of admission- and average glucose levels in patients 
admitted to an intensive cardiac care unit (ICCU).
Methods and Results: Outcome was assessed in 1713 patients in whom glucose levels 
were measured during ICCU admission. Mean age was 63 ± 14 years, 72% (1227) were 
male, 17% (288) had known diabetes. Median (interquartile) glucose concentration at ad-
mission was 7.9 (6.5 – 10.1) mmol/L; median average glucose during hospitalization at 
the ICCU was 7.3 (6.7 – 8.3) mmol/L. Cox-regression analysis, including the variables age, 
gender, admission diagnosis, length of stay, prior (cardio)vascular disease and diabetes, 
revealed that a 1 mmol/l increase in admission glucose (above 9 mmol/l) was associated 
with a 10% (95% CI: 7% – 13%) increased risk for all cause mortality. In 893 patients with 3 
or more measurements, a 1 mmol/l higher average glucose (above 8 mmol/l) was an addi-
tional independent predictor of mortality (HR 1.11, 95% CI: 1.03 – 1.20). At 30 days, 16.8% 
(97/579) of the patients with an admission glucose in the highest tertile (>9.8 mmol/L) 
had died vs. 5.2% (59 / 1134) of those with a lower admission glucose.
Conclusions: in a high risk ICCU population both a high admission glucose as well as a 
high average glucose during hospitalization at the ICCU were associated with an increased 
mortality, even when accounting for other risk factors and parameters of disease severity.
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INTRODUCTION

Hyperglycemia in patients with acute medical conditions has been associated with in-
creased mortality compared to normoglycemia in patients with the same condition (1). 
Indeed, outcome is improved with insulin treatment in hyperglycaemic patients present-
ing with acute myocardial infarction (2). However, the prognostic implications of initial 
(admission) and/or sustained hyperglycemia in high risk patients admitted to an Intensive 
Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) have not been described. Therefore, the aim of this study was to 
evaluate the predictive value of both admission glucose- and average glucose levels in a 
high risk population of patients admitted to an ICCU with respect to all-cause mortality.  

METHODS

Design and setting
The Thoraxcenter of the Erasmus University Medical Center is a tertiary care facility in Rot-
terdam, the Netherlands. The ICCU consists of 8 beds with a 1:1 - 1:2 nurse to patient ratio 
and 1400 - 1700 admissions per year. The present cohort study included patients admitted 
to the ICCU of the Thoraxcenter between 1 January 2007 and 28 July 2008. During that 
period 2396 patients were admitted to the ICCU. Glucose measurements were available in 
1793 patients (75%) who were included in the analysis of the relation between admission 
glucose level and survival (figure 1). 

In the 893 patients with 3 or more measurements, average glucose during admission 
was calculated using the area under the curve with linear interpolation (3).

During the study period, a simple sliding scale insulin protocol with a target glucose 
range of 4.5 - 7.0 mmol/L was used. The protocol has been described previously (4). Briefly, 
after each glucose measurement an advice was given with regard to dosage of insulin 
infusion, and when to repeat the glucose measurement. The advised interval between 

Figure 1: Patient inclusion

1796 patients with at least one glucose measurement during admission

1713 patients analyzed for relation between 
admission glucose and mortality

893 patients analyzed for relation between
average glucose and mortality

83 patients with no follow-up data 
available

820 patients with less than 3 
glucose measurements

2396 patients admitted to the ICCU from 1 January 2007 to 28 July 2008
600 patients without glucose 

measurements

Excluded:

Figure 1: Patient inclusion
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measurements was shorter for high and low glucose values than for measurements in the 
target range. The protocol was nurse-driven, and initiated for all patients with an acute 
myocardial infarction or with a history of diabetes. For all other patients with elevated 
glucose levels a physician was consulted first. Copies of the protocol were available at the 
bedside of each patient and at the main ICCU desk. Plasma glucose concentration was 
measured in the hospital laboratory using the hexokinase method (Modular analytics EVO 
- P 800, Roche, Switzerland) in venous and arterial blood samples which were collected in 
F-EDTA tubes to stabilize glucose.

Data collection and follow-up
Patient demographics, admission diagnoses and medical history were registered in the 
patient data management system. Additional medical data was retrieved from hospital 
discharge letters and charts. Laboratory values (including glucose and troponin-T) were 
registered in the hospital information system. Follow-up data were obtained in 2010. The 
median (interquartile range) follow-up was 27 (23 – 34) months. All-cause mortality was 
determined from the hospital records and the municipal civil registries.

Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 15.0 (Chicago, USA). Continuous data were 
expressed as mean with standard deviation (SD) or median with interquartile range (IQR), 
as appropriate. Differences in continuous variables were evaluated using the Student T-
test and analysis of variance. Differences in proportions were compared using the χ2 test. 
Cox-regression analysis was used to determine the predictive value of admission and av-
erage glucose levels for all-cause mortality. 

Admission glucose, average glucose, age, body mass index, duration of stay, troponin-
T and APACHE-2 score were entered as continuous variables. Diabetes, hypertension, pri-
or hypertension, prior renal disease and prior heart failure were entered as dichomotous 
variables. Dichotomous variables were also defined for combined prior atherothrombotic 
events (myocardial infarction or [transient] cerebrovascular event) and atherosclerotic 
disease (prior PCI or CABG, prior angina or peripheral atherosclerotic disease). Admission 
diagnosis was categorized into three groups: acute coronary syndrome (myocardial inf-
arction or unstable angina), other severe cardiac disease (cardiac arrest, heart failure or 
arrhythmia), and others (including valvular heart disease and periprocedural care). 

First, univariate analysis was performed. Subsequently, multivariate analysis was per-
formed adjusting for age and gender, and for all variables that were associated (P < 0.05) 
with mortality in the univariate analysis. The risk was expressed as a hazard ratio (HR) with 
a corresponding 95% confidence interval (CI). A p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant.
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RESULTS
During the study period data were collected in the 1793 patients (75% of all admissions) 
who had at least one glucose measurement. Follow-up data were available for 1713 pa-
tients (96%). Mean age was 63 ± 14 years, 72% (1227) were male and 17% (288) were 
known diabetics (table 1). A total of 1075 (70%) patients were admitted with an acute 
coronary syndrome. Median length of stay in the ICCU was 0.7 (0.2 – 1.5) days during 
which a median number of 3 (1 – 8) glucose measurements were done. 893 patients had 
3 or more glucose measurements during their stay in the ICCU.

Table 1: Patient characteristics
All patients  Tertile of admission glucose P-value
(n = 1713) highest (n = 579) lower two  (n =  134)  

  value n value n value n  
Male gender 72% 1227 69% 398 73% 829 0.06
Age (years) 63.2 ± 14 1713 65.0 ± 13 579 62.2 ± 14 1134 <0.001
BMI (kg / m2) 26.4 ± 4 899 26.9 ± 5 182 26.2 ± 4 606 0.03
History          

Diabetes 17% 288 31% 177 10% 111 <0.001
Hypertension 30% 519 33% 188 29% 331 0.2
Chronic pulmonary disease 8% 143 9% 49 8% 94 0.2
Renal disease 7% 123 6% 37 8% 86 0.03
Prior AMI 21% 366 24% 137 20% 229 0.3
Prior cerebrovascular event 9% 161 9% 54 9% 107 0.1
Prior angina 10% 175 7% 43 12% 132 <0.001
Prior PCI 17% 289 16% 92 17% 197 0.4
Prior CABG 9% 156 9% 54 9% 102 0.2
Periferal vascular disese 5% 80 5% 30 4% 50 0.7
Prior heart failure 8% 130 6% 33 9% 97 0.001

ICCU stay (days) 0.7 (0.2 - 1.5) 1713 0.8 (0.2 - 2.7) 579 1.6 (0.2 - 1.1) 1134 <0.001
APACHE-2 score 14 (10 - 21) 1222 16 (12 - 30) 440 13 (10 - 18) 782 <0.001
Suspected ACS 69.7% 1075 65.3% 358 72.1% 717 0.005
Final diagnosis         <0.001

Myocardial infarction 44% 761 52% 303 40% 458  
Unstable Angina 16% 267 8% 45 20% 222  
Angina, Stable 3% 47 2% 10 3% 37  
Cardiac arrest 6% 98 13% 73 2% 25  
Heart failure 7% 121 10% 60 5% 61  
Arrhythmia 7% 114 5% 29 8% 85  
Valvular disease 5% 80 2% 10 6% 70  
Procedure 5% 90 4% 21 6% 69  
Other 8% 135 5% 28 9% 107  

Glucose measurements (n) 3 (1 - 8) 1713 5 (1 - 15) 579 2 (1 - 6) 1134 <0.001
Admission glucose (mmol/l) 7.9 (6.5 - 10.1) 1713 11.7 (10.0 - 14.8) 579 6.9 (6.1 - 7.9) 1134 <0.001
Average glucose (mmol/l) 7.3 (6.7 - 8.3) 893 7.9 (7.2 - 9.3) 355 7.1 (6.5 - 7.4) 538 <0.001

Values are displayed as %, mean ± Standard Deviation or median (25th - 75th percentile). BMI (Body Mass 
Index); AMI (Acute Myocardial Infarction); PCI (percutaneous coronary intervention); CABG (coronary artery 
bypass grafting); ICCU (Intensive Cardiac Care Unit); APACHE (Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation); 
ACS (Acute Coronary Syndrome). P value for comparison of highest vs. lower two tertiles.
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Mortality was relatively low in patients with normal or slightly elevated admission glu-
cose levels but increased steeply in those with admission glucose levels higher than 9.0 
mmol/l (figure 2), corresponding to the approximate cut-off for the upper tertile of admis-
sion glucose, which was 9.2 mmol/l. Indeed survival was similar for patients in the lower 
two tertiles for admission glucose as well as for average glucose, while mortality was sig-
nificantly worse in the highest tertile (figure 3: P<0.001). Patients with admission glucose 
in the highest tertile were older, more often had known diabetes and were less likely to 
have prior angina, heart failure or PCI. These patients also had a longer duration of admis-
sion and had a higher disease burden, as reflected by a higher APACHE-2 score, and higher 
severity of diagnoses such as acute myocardial infarction and heart failure. 

Hypoglycemia (< 4 mmol/l) on admission was observed in 12 patients (0.7%). We 
observed a high mortality in these patients of whom 3 had died at 30 days and 5 at 12 
months. However, due to the limited numbers, this was not statistically significant.

Admission glucose level was 7.9 (6.5 – 10.1) mmol/l and, in patients with 3 or more 
measurements, average glucose level during admission was 7.3 (6.7 – 8.3) mmol/l. Pa-
tients with admission glucose in the highest tertile were older, more often had known 
diabetes and were less likely to have prior angina, heart failure or PCI. These patients also 
had a longer duration of admission and had a higher disease burden, as reflected by a 
higher APACHE-2 score, and higher severity of diagnoses such as acute myocardial infarc-
tion and heart failure.

Mortality at 30 days was 9.1% (n = 156). At 12 months 272 patients (15.9%) had died, 
reflecting the high risk population admitted to the ICCU (table 2): in patients with acute 
myocardial infarction mortality was 7.3%. However, it should be appreciated that pre-
dominantly high risk patients were admitted to the ICCU, while patients at lower risk were 
either admitted to the medium care ward, or transferred to other hospitals. In the larger 
group of patients with myocardial infarction that were referred for primary percutaneous 
intervention in the Thoraxcenter, 30-day mortality was 3.8% during the same period.

Table 2: Mortality
All patients  Tertile of admission glucose  P-value

  Highest Lower two  
value n value n value n  

All patients (n = 1713)              
30-day mortality 9,1% 156 16,8% 97 5,2% 59 <0.001
12-month mortality 15,9% 272 23,7% 137 11,9% 135 <0.001
               

Patients with acute coronary 
syndrome (n = 1075)              

30-day mortality 5,6% 60 12,3% 44 2,2% 16 <0.001
12-month mortality 9,7% 104 16,6% 59 6,3% 45 <0.001
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An increase of 1 mmol/l in admission glucose (above 9 mmol/l) was associated with 
a higher risk of death (HR 1.10, 95%CI 1.08 – 1.13) in univariate analysis (Table 3). This 
relationship remained statistically significant after adjustment for risk factors, admission 
diagnosis, APACHE-2 score and troponin-T levels, although the latter two were not avail-
able for all patients. Separate analyses were performed for the 1075 patients admitted 
with an acute coronary syndrome and for 333 patients with other severe cardiac disease, 
with similar results.
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Survival by Category of admission glucose

30 day
dead/alive 3 / 9 2 / 45 6 / 191 14 / 333 21 / 274 12 / 210 8 / 152 12 / 94 11 / 45 10 / 61 11 / 25 46 / 118

12 month
dead/alive 5 / 7 8 / 39 21 / 176 31 / 316 42 / 252 27 / 195 16 / 144 19 / 86 15 / 41 14 / 56 12 / 24 62 / 102

< 4 4 - 5 5 - 6 6 - 7 7 - 8 8 - 9 9 - 10 10 - 11 11 - 12 12 - 13 13 - 14 > 14

Figure 2: Mortality at 30 days (top) and 1 year (bottom) by admission glucose. Patients with a glu-
cose < 4 mmol/l and > 14 mmol/l were grouped into the lowest and highest categories respectively. 
Error bars represent standard error of the mean.
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Figure 3: Survival curve by tertile of admission glucose. Tertile 1 (1.5 – 6.9 mmol/l); tertile 2 (7.0 – 9.1 
mmol/l); tertile 3 (9.2 – 34.0 mmol/l).

Table 3: Cox-regression analysis for relation between admission and average glucose and all cause mortality.
Univariate Multivariate Combined analysis*

1 mmol/l increase in: HR (95%CI) HR (95%CI) HR (95%CI)
   Admission glucose 1.10 ( 1.08 – 1.13 ) 1.10 ( 1.07 - 1.13 ) 1.07 ( 1.04 - 1.10 )
   Average glucose 1.17 ( 1.10 – 1.23 ) 1.22 ( 1.14 - 1.30 ) 1.11 ( 1.03 - 1.20 )

Variables used for multivariate analysis: age, gender, admission diagnosis (ACS, cardiacarrest/heartfailure/
arrhythmia, others), diabetes, prior renal disease, prior heart failure, prior thrombotic event (CVA/TIA/AMI), 
atherosclerotic disease (periferal, PCI/CABG, angina), duration of stay.
*Analysis including both the admission and average glucose into the regression model, thus the HR here 
represents the value of admission and average glucose independent of each other.

For the 893 patients with 3 or more glucose measurements, the predictive value of the 
average glucose level, as an indicator op sustained hyperglycemia, was determined, using 
the same model as for admission glucose. Again a 1 mmol/l increase in average glucose 
above 8 mmol/l was associated with an increased risk of mortality (HR 1.17, 95%CI 1.10 
– 1.13). In multivariate analysis, both the admission glucose level as well as the average 
glucose level were independently associated with mortality. Again, results were similar 
among patients with acute coronary syndromes and other cardiac disease.
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DISCUSSION

In this high risk ICCU population both hyperglycemia at admission (glucose > 9 mmol/l) 
and sustained hyperglycemia as assessed by the average glucose level ( > 8 mmol/l) were 
independent predictors of all-cause mortality. Furthermore, in patients with hypoglyc-
emia (admission glucose < 4 mmol/l) we also observed a trend to an increased mortality, 
although the latter was not statistically significant due to the small number of patients 
with hypoglycaemia. Other studies reported similar relations between admission glucose 
levels and hospital mortality (5). We extend these findings to a high-risk population admit-
ted to an Intensive Cardiac Care Unit and demonstrate for the first time that also sustained 
hyperglycaemia is an independent risk factor for mortality. Furthermore we demonstrate 
that this relation is not linear, since patients in the lower glucose tertiles had similar mor-
tality rates, but that the increased risk starts at levels above 9 mmol/L for admission glu-
cose and approximately 8 mmol/L for the average glucose level.

High admission glucose levels occur in patients with known and in those with so far 
unrecognised diabetes mellitus (6), but also may reflect the severity of other disease as a 
result of elevated catecholamine and cortisol levels. Additional conditions such as infec-
tion or sepsis may further disturb carbohydrate metabolism and glucose levels. These and 
several other factors are included in the APACHE-2 score (7). However, when this score was 
added to the regression model, this did not alter the findings of the current investigation, 
which confirms that the hyperglycemia per se is associated with impaired outcome (8-10). 
In patients with acute myocardial infarction, hyperglycemia is associated with higher free 
fatty acid concentrations (11), insulin resistance and impaired myocardial glucose metab-
olism, which may result in an increased oxygen consumption and consequently a more 
severe ischemic state and larger infarct size (12). 

Our observations that both admission glucose > 9 mmol/l as well as sustained glucose 
levels over 8 mmol/l are independently associated with impaired outcome suggest that 
it would be appropriate to initiate insulin therapy in patients with glucose levels above 
9 mmol/L, and aim for average glucose levels lower than 8 mmol/L. Additionally, the 
higher mortality in the patients with admission glucose < 4 mmol/l emphasize the need 
to prevent hypoglycaemia. In an intensive care setting, van den Berghe et al. (13) dem-
onstrated a reduced mortality and morbidity during hospital admission among patients 
treated with glucose lowering insulin therapy. Similarly the DIGAMI study achieved better 
outcome with intensive insulin therapy (14). This benefit was, however, not confirmed in 
DIGAMI-2 (15), probably because of the low contrast in glucose levels among the different 
treatment regimens. Furthermore, in the more recent NICE sugar trial (16), an increase in 
hypoglycemic episodes and mortality was seen in the patients allocated to more inten-
sive insulin therapy. Indeed, careful regulation of glucose levels in the ICCU is difficult to 
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achieve (4,17), so targets should not be set tighter than necessary. Further studies are 
needed to investigate the optimal insulin treatment regimen to improve outcome in pa-
tients with acute cardiac disease.

The current study was performed in a high-risk patient population. It is important to 
note the high 30-day mortality rate for myocardial infarction: in the overall population of 
patients with acute myocardial infarction admitted to the ICCU (including those without 
glucose measurements) the 30-day mortality rate was 7.3%. However, this included pa-
tients in cardiogenic shock (9.2%) with a much higher mortality rate. The mortality rate 
for the patients admitted with acute myocardial infarction without cardiogenic shock was 
3.8% during the study period, representative for a tertiary center. The Erasmus Medical 
Center treats approximately 650 patients per year with primary PCI. In addition to the 
uncomplicated patients with acute myocardial infarction, which are directly transferred 
after reperfusion treatment to surrounding hospitals, the center also treats the complex 
patients from other hospitals. 

In this high-risk population, multivariate analysis demonstrated an independent and 
incremental prognostic value for admission and average glucose values. Similarly, in the 
DIGAMI study (14) of 620 diabetic patients with acute myocardial infarction, admission 
glucose was independently associated with mortality during 3.4 years follow-up. The ad-
mission glucose levels in DIGAMI (15.5 mmol/l) were higher than in the current study (7.9 
mmol/l), as was the 30-day mortality rate (14% vs. 9.1%). Since most of our patients did 
not have diabetes, this reflects a greater disease severity of non-diabetic patients in the 
current study. Similar high mortality rates were reported in other studies of patients with 
acute coronary syndrome and high admission glucose and in elderly patients (>65 years) 
hospitalized for acute myocardial infarction (2,18).

Study limitations
Glucose values were not collected in all patients. Therefore patients without measure-
ments were not included. These excluded patients represent the uncomplicated patients 
that were transferred back to the referring hospital or to a step-down unit. 

Also, in sicker patients glucose levels may have been measured more often; thus hy-
perglycaemic episodes in less sick patients might have gone undetected resulting in an 
underestimation of average glucose in patients with less severe disease. However, the fre-
quency of measurements was taken into account when calculating the average glucose 
level during admission.
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CONCLUSION

Higher admission glucose and average glucose levels are associated with increased mor-
tality in a high risk population of patients admitted to the ICCU. Hyperglycemia is an in-
dependent risk factor of outcome, also after multivariate adjustment for other risk fac-
tors. Accordingly, a more aggressive glucose lowering treatment may improve outcome 
in these patients, provided that hypoglycaemia is avoided.
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ABSTRACT

Glucose control in acute cardiac disease is difficult to achieve and may improve patient 
outcome. Because glucose levels were high at the Intensive Cardiac Care Unit, and ad-
herence to a paper protocol was low, a web based decision support system for glucose 
control was developed. A board view of the currently admitted patients is provided; new 
glucose values are retrieved along with insulin infusion rates and patient data from the Pa-
tient Data Management System. For each new glucose value a pop-up is generated with 
the protocol advised action for insulin dosage and time for the next glucose measure-
ment. Temporal trends in glucose and insulin values are displayed as an additional aid. An 
evaluation database is included in the design to provide feedback to the users on protocol 
compliance and glucose control. These data will also be used to improve the protocol.
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INTRODUCTION

Glucose homeostasis in critical illness is altered due to changes in metabolism, release of 
hormones that counteract the normal action of insulin and an increase in hepatic glucose 
production; in addition the sensitivity of peripheral tissues to insulin may decrease (1). 
Hyperglycemia is also common in patients admitted with Acute Coronary Syndromes, 
and is associated with a more negative prognosis; possibly due to pro-inflammatory, pro-
thrombotic and tissue damaging effects of glucose (2).

The importance of glucose control has lead to a large number of studies and published 
protocols. Use of automated glucose protocols has been associated with increased proto-
col compliance and better achievement of glucose target levels (3). 

Designing applications for clinical decision support, such as automating existing pro-
tocols, is a complex task, requiring continuous evaluation and refining of the system (4). 
The aim of this project was to develop a Clinical Decision Support System (CDSS) for glu-
cose control at the Intensive Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) that can be easily adapted for other 
CDSS applications.

BASELINE EVALUATION

An evaluation of the existing situation at the ICCU was done: glucose levels and proto-
col compliance were analyzed for all admissions. Data was used from ChartAssist (Dräger 
Medical, Andover MA, USA), the Patient Data Management System (PDMS) (5). 

Glucose level and protocol compliance 
From January 1, 2007 thru July 28, 2008, 2398 ICCU admissions were identified. Of these, 
1788 had at least one glucose measurement during admission and were included into the 
analysis. In total 16221 glucose measurements were used (Table 1).

Glucose level during admission was calculated using the Area Under the Curve (6) and 
Hyperglycemic Index (7). For the majority (60,5%) of the admissions the average glucose 
level was above protocol target range (4,5 to 7,0 mmol/dl). Thirty-nine percent were with-
in the range and 0,5% was below. Measurements were performed within the protocol 
advised time in 37% (a 10% margin was included). Insulin was dosed according to the 
protocol in 50%, lower in 46% and higher in 4% of the cases.

In short: the majority of the admissions had average glucose levels higher than the 
target range, and compliance with the protocol was low.

Workplace analysis
Nurse and physician workflow patterns were observed and interviews were conducted. 
The 8-bed ICCU uses a web-based PDMS (5) that includes demographic data, laboratory 
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values and (IV) medications. The PDMS fully supports the nursing documentation; data 
from the PDMS are kept in a database which is replicated.

Laboratory measurements (including glucose) are performed using full blood samples 
(venous and arterial), which are determined at a nearby (approximately 25m) laboratory, 
where the sample is analyzed and the values are automatically entered into the Hospital 
Information System. There is an approximate delay of 20 minutes between sample acqui-
sition and completed analysis; the nurse needs to check the PDMS regularly to see if the 
sample has been determined before taking action as advised by the paper protocol. The 
insulin infusion rate is adjusted, sometimes after consulting a physician, and the nurse 
manually enters the insulin dosage into the PDMS.

Table 1: Baseline glucose and protocol compliance 
Population characteristics  
Mean age (years) 64 ± 14
Male gender 71%
Pre-existent Diabetes 20%
Number of glucose measurements 3 (1 - 43)
Length of ICCU admission (days) 0.7 (0 - 10)
Glucose values  
Average glucose during admission (mmol/l) 7.4 (5 - 12)

< 4.5 mmol/l 0.5%
4.5 - 7.0 mmol/l 39.0%
> 7.0 mmol/l 60.5%

Hyperglycemic index 0.71 (0 - 4.9)
Protocol compliance  
Glucose measurements on time 37%
Insulin dosage according to protocol 50%
Insulin dosage lower than protocol advice 46%
Insulin dosage higher than protocol advice 4%

Values are displayed as mean±SD or median (5 - 95 percentile)

Table 2: Excerpt from glucose protocol
Initial glucose value Start Insulin Infusion at remeasure

> 20 mmol/l 5 units/hour, notify physician in 1 hour
17.1 - 20.0 4 units/hour in 1 hour
14.1 - 17.0 3 units/hour in 1 hour
11.1 - 14.0 2 units/hour in 1 hour
7.1 - 11.0 1 units/hour in 1 hour

< 7.0 no insulin in 4 hours

Next glucose value Insulin infusion remeasure
> 11.0 ask physician about increase in 2 hours

7.8 - 11.0 increase with 1 unit/hour in 2 hours
7.1 - 7.8 increase with 0.5 unit/hour in 2 hours
4.5 - 7.0 do not change in 4 hours
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The existing paper protocol (Table 2) is available at several locations on the ICCU, but 
not at bedside. It is a simple, rule-based protocol; rate of change in glucose value, nu-
tritional status, medications, diurnal variation and history of diabetes are not taken into 
account. 

Requirements for the glucose CDSS
Based on analysis of the current workflow, protocol limitations and technical possibilities, 
the following requirements were defined for the glucose CDSS: 
• Notification of new glucose values with advice regarding insulin dosage and time of 

next measurement.
• Display of temporal trends in glucose values and insulin infusion rates.
• No manual data entry, straightforward and ‘nurse-proof� interface.
• Use of PDMS data without compromising its speed, stability or manufacturer war-

ranty.

DESIGN OF THE GLUCOSE CDSS

A board view display was developed (Figure 1), showing all eight ICCU beds. In each square 
colored bars represent glucose values; red indicating a value outside of target range, and 
green a value within. Insulin infusion rate is represented by a black line. Bars are displayed 
for measurements over the last 15 hours.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

1 

2 

3 

Figure 1: Eight ICCU beds are displayed; five admitted patients are shown, four with glucose values. 
The pop-up indicates a new value (1). Bars represent the preceding values; touching a bar will dis-
play the respective values (2). Insulin dosage is displayed by the black marks (3).
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When a new glucose value is reported by the lab, a popup is displayed with the value 
and the protocol advised course of action: the adjustment in insulin infusion rate and the 
time when next glucose is to be determined. The popup can be closed with a finger press. 
Additionally the last popup can be recalled by touching the patient name. The glucose 
value and insulin infusion rate at a given time can be recalled by touching the respective 
bar. A 15-inch touch screen integrated PC was used, and mounted behind the nurses desk, 
easily accessible and clearly visible to all nurses.

Front-end design
The current design is a web 2.0 application, incorporating Simple Object Access Protocol, 
Asynchronous JavaScript and XML, and C#. The front end requests all available glucose 
values and insulin infusion rates of all (currently) admitted patients on the ICCU from the 
web service (see section on data acquisition and web service). The values are requested at 
a 10 second interval, followed by redrawing parts of the screen and generating pop-ups 
for new glucose values.  This combination of web service and JavaScript allows for a quick 
screen redraw without using a ‘hard page refresh�. 

A web-based interface was chosen for the front-end design of the DSP screen. This 
was done for several reasons: it is lightweight, enables access to the screen from multiple 
locations, and enables a design that in future it can easily be switched from a ‘nurse desk 
board view� to a ‘single patient bedside� view.

Data acquisition and web service
The data required for the CDSS is stored at different locations on the different hospital 
based systems (figure 2). The glucose values are received from the Hospital Information 
System by a buffer and then sent to the PDMS. Replicated data from the commercial 
PDMS database is used; running the CDSS on the primary database could slow or lock the 
database, and would void the warranty. The glucose values and PDMS data are also stored 
in an evaluation database. 

The CDSS is a web service consisting of three different components. First is a cache, 
which stores all glucose values, insulin infusion rates and patient information of the pa-
tients currently admitted to the ICCU. The cache is renewed every minute, reducing the 
strain on the PDMS database server for each request from the glucose screens. Second is a 
simple (based on the paper glucose protocol) rule engine which uses the insulin infusion 
rates and glucose levels obtained from the PDMS database and laboratory buffer respec-
tively, to generate a patient specific advice, which is also stored in the cache. Last is a web 
service function which queries the cache and sends the data from the cache in XML to the 
requesting glucose screens.
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IMPLEMENTATION AND EVALUATION

A team consisting of a research physician, cardiologist and nurse was formed to help with 
the development and testing of the application. On July 28 the project was presented and 
demonstrated to the nursing staff.

During a 4-week pilot starting on August 11, technical and user aspects of the applica-
tion were evaluated at the end of each shift. Nurses were instructed to enter the reason 
for deviation from protocol as a note into the PDMS. These notes are, along with insulin 
infusion rates, glucose values, and touch-screen utilization, collected in an evaluation da-
tabase (Figure 2). A query and calculations are done to determine protocol compliance, 
reasons for deviation and glucose control data. These data are evaluated with the team 
on a monthly basis and used to improve the application and protocol. Additional data, 
including disease and mortality information will be collected on a regular basis to investi-
gate the relation between glucose control and patient outcomes.
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Figure 2: Overview of dataflow: 1. glucose values, 2. patient demographics and insulin infusion 
rates, reason for deviating from advice, 3. glucose protocol advice, 4. reaction times to advice, 5. 
feedback to users on use of system.

DISCUSSION

Analysis of existing ICCU data showed that glucose control could be improved, and that 
compliance with the existing paper protocol was low. 

Workflow evaluation revealed the following obstacles to protocol compliance:  the ab-
sence of notification of new lab results, low availability of paper protocol and belief that 
adherence to protocol would lead to increased hypoglycaemic episodes.

A multidisciplinary approach using these findings as a starting point led to the current 
CDSS for glucose control.
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Encountered challenges
As with any electronic system, the quality of the entered data determines the quality of 
the output: laboratory times are the times of blood sampling, as written on the lab form 
by the nurse, and may differ significantly from the actual time of blood sampling. Insulin 
dosage is also entered manually into the PDMS, thus incorrect entry may lead to incorrect 
perceived dosage by the CDSS and an incorrect advice.

Flaws in protocols or guidelines are more apparent in electronic than in paper form. 
Inadequate advice from a paper version can easily go unnoticed, whereas electronic ver-
sions are designed to actively confront the user. For this reason the users are asked to pro-
vide the reason for deviating from the protocol advice: this will help identify and resolve 
potential flaws in the protocol. 

During the initial pilot the following additional reasons for deviating from the protocol 
were identified: method of feeding (normal, enteric tube or parenteral), specific medica-
tions (e.g. steroids), time of day and quickly declining glucose levels. 

The next step of incorporating these factors into the CDSS without additional data 
entry may be challenging: some of these factors are not entered into the PDMS, and may 
not always require deviation from the protocol.

Lastly, the clinical problem remains a difficult and controversial one; glucose control 
in critically ill patients has many research questions, including the range in which levels 
should be kept, as well as which patients benefit most from a tight glucose control (8).

Future directions
The CDSS display is currently not available at the patient bedside; initial results from the 
pilot suggest that a display at a central location as well as the bedside would increase 
protocol compliance; the nurse would then be able to see the advice and at the same 
time adjust the insulin dosage accordingly. Ideally the CDSS would be integrated into the 
PDMS, thus eliminating the need for an extra patient bedside monitor.

CDSS in general, and the current system specifically, have enormous potential to col-
lect data for protocol and guideline improvement. In the current setting data acquisition 
and validation is a time-consuming process. Use of a data warehouse where PDMS data is 
stored may facilitate the data retrieval in a form that is suitable for further analysis. 

The current design is suited for many different types of protocols in the critical care 
environment; such as sedation, heparin, nutrition, ventilation, and others where the infor-
mation needed is available in electronic format. The interface for multiple CDSS running 
at the same time will be challenging; assigning a level of importance to the CDSS notifica-
tion may be useful to prevent ‘alert fatigue�.

The current CDSS can be adapted to other units. With only minor adjustments it may 
be used on other intensive cares, as these have the highest level of electronic charting, 
but with additional changes it could also be used on the medium care wards.
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CONCLUSION

A thorough investigation led to a system that fits into the workflow, requires no additional 
data input and prospectively collects data for evaluation.

Using a flexible web based platform a clinical decision support system for glucose con-
trol was developed.
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ABSTRACT

Adherence to guidelines and protocols in clinical practice can be difficult to achieve. We 
describe the implementation of a Clinical Decision Support System (CDSS) for glucose 
control on the Intensive Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) of the Erasmus MC. An existing paper 
protocol for glucose control was used for the CDSS rule set. In the first phase we imple-
mented a proof of concept of a CDSS: a web 2.0 AJAX-driven web screen, which resulted 
in an improved adherence to the glucose guideline. This paper will reflect on the technical 
implementations and challenges of our experience with this process. The end product will 
allow: storage of guidelines in a shareable and uniform matter, presentation of guidelines 
in a more clear way to physicians, a more flexible platform to maintain guidelines, the 
ability to adjust guidelines to incorporate changes based on collected evidence from the 
CDSS and/or literature review, and be able to better review the outcome.
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INTRODUCTION

The use and effects of CDSS systems in clinical practice have been studied extensively and 
have shown to be an effective mean to improve healthcare (1,2). At the Thoraxcenter of 
the Erasmus MC we have started to implement CDSS by automating the glucose protocol 
of the ICCU. Glucose regulation is difficult to achieve and may have significant implica-
tions for clinical outcome (3). Though the clinical problem is complex, the nature of the 
paper protocol was very straightforward and therefore a good starting point. 

The ICCU of the Thoraxcentre treats cardiology patients who require intensive care. 
These patients have continuous monitoring of vital signs which are registered, along with 
other clinical data in a Patient Data Management System (PDMS), Innovian (4). 

Paper Protocol
A simple, rule based, sliding scale glucose protocol was used and was available at each pa-
tient bedside. The protocol was nurse-driven and dependent on glucose measurements 
determined by the laboratory. Compliance was low regarding advised insulin dosage and 
timing of measurements: there was a lack of notification when new lab results were avail-
able and there was no reminder on when to re-determine glucose values. These factors 
were given as the main reasons for not adhering to the protocol. 

The paper protocol uses the most recent glucose measurement to advise an action of 
starting, adjusting or stopping insulin pump, and advises to measure glucose again within 
a certain amount of time. 

The lab results are sent to the patient monitor, the PDMS and the Electronic Patient 
Record (EPR). A retrospective study of the data in the PDMS system revealed low compli-
ance the protocol (5). 

The protocol rules could not be defined as a gold standard: users suggested that the 
protocol could be improved with regard to certain points. 

METHODS

To achieve higher protocol compliance we decided to implant a CDSS that would resolve 
some of the previously mentioned problems. We deployed a medical touch screen com-
puter at the nurse desk which displays the 8 beds of the ICCU with patient characteris-
tics, previous glucose measurements and insulin pump settings (Figure 1). When a new 
glucose measurement for a patient arrives, a popup appears on the “bed” of the corre-
sponding patient. The popup displays the glucose value, time of measurement, generated 
advice regarding insulin treatment and advised time for the next glucose measurement. 

Figure 1 shows the Glucose Screen. This is a web 2.0 Ajax-driven web interface that 
polls the glucose web service every 10 seconds using SOAP. The web service component 
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runs on a web server and caches the lab values, the insulin pump settings and the gener-
ated decision of each lab value, every minute. 

The database runs on SQL Server 2000 and is a real-time replicated database of the 
PDMS database. The database has extra tables for the glucose lab values, the generated 
advice and audit information. Figure 2 shows the dataflow of the application. 

The guideline engine consists of an if-else structure, hard coded into the web service. 
The values needed for calculation of the generated advice are entered into the decision 
tree and a corresponding advice is returned. 

We collected the data, the glucose value, the time of measurement, time of display and 
the time of reaction into this database.

RESULTS

In our setup the nurse no longer is required to actively look in the PDMS or EPR system to 
retrieve the latest measurement. The nurse can now easily discover new measurements 
and the generated advice by glancing at a fixed screen at the nursing station of the ward. 

After implementation of the CDSS adherence to the glucose protocol increased when 
compared to baseline (5). During a 4 month period we collected 3418 glucose measure-
ments. Retrospectively we analyzed 15360 glucose measurements from the same ICCU 
from 18 months before the implementation of the CDSS. Patients that had less than 2 
glucose measurements were not included in the analyses.

The percentage of glucose measurements performed on time (next measurement not 
later than the advised time + 10%) increased after implementation from 41% to 55%, an 
increase of 13.2% (95%CI 11.4% to 15.1% P<0.001). Compliance with advised insulin dos-
age also improved from 48% to 58%, increase of 9.8% (95% CI 7.9% to 11.6% P<0.001).

Figure 1: Screen shot of the Glucose Screen
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Future Work
One of the challenges in generating this application was retrieving the necessary data. 
Several sources, such as the hospital information system (HIS), the EPR built on the HIS and 
the PDMS provide the necessary data elements. The PDMS in itself receives data from the 
HIS (lab and patient demographics). Getting the necessary data from 3rd party applica-
tions can be challenging.

Currently we are extending the project with a third-party commercial decision support 
tool Gaston (6). The tool consists of a guideline executer and an interface to visually de-
sign guidelines. Also it has built-in support for data acquisition and several other features. 
Figure 3 shows the guideline editor. In this program physicians can specify the guidelines 

Glucose 
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Database

Clinical Decision
Support System

PDMS Interface

Hospital Information
System

Database
Replicate

Monthly Report

Nurse

Figure 2: Dataflow chart for the Glucose Screen

 
Figure 3: Screenshot of the KA-tool in Gaston displaying the Glucose decision tree
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themselves. These guidelines are immediately available from a web service when pub-
lished. This gives us a clear distinction between guidelines and corresponding advice and 
the display of these guidelines on the screen. 

With this extension we can focus our research more on implementation of CDSS and 
on how we can deliver the generated guidelines to the nurse or physician in the most 
efficient way possible. We want to extend the current application with this rule engine 
in our webservice. In a later phase we plan to implement a framework for transporting 
guidelines to other screens, applications and devices. 

Many aspects of the implementation would be facilitated by an improved data inte-
gration of the different products and/or systems. A data warehouse solution would not 
work in the current setup, since the extraction would only be daily at most and not con-
tinuously. At the moment we are implementing HL7 to receive the lab data to be less 
dependent on the lab data in the PDMS. 

The new improvements, Gaston and HL7 lab will facilitate and speed up the imple-
mentation of new guidelines in a faster and more flexible fashion. 

DISCUSSION

We would like to expand CDSS into our organization. This will consist of working with 
3-party software vendors that are capable of integrating CDSS into their application. Also 
we want to be able to extend CDSS to other platforms at the point of care e.g. PDA�s.

Validating the outcome of our research is challenging as it is an iterative process with 
many different alterations: we have been upgrading software periodically on one side and 
also been improving the guideline on the other side. Each change has been documented 
and data has been collected until each point of the update. We chose to use different 
outcome measures for evaluating technical aspects, protocol compliance and clinical out-
comes to be able to investigate the effect of each of these changes we made.

When interpreting the results it is important to consider that it is possible that changes 
to the guideline may result in increased adherence, but not always in improved clinical 
measures, and that technical improvements may lead to improved outcomes as well, ir-
respective of guideline adherence (e.g. a better graphical display of certain laboratory 
values may lead to earlier detection of abnormal values). Finally one must always be on 
the lookout for ‘bugs� (both technical as inconsistencies in guidelines) that can adversely 
affect patient care.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Glycemic control in patients with acute cardiac conditions is a clinical chal-
lenge but may substantially improve patient outcome. The aim of the current study was to 
evaluate the effect of implementing an automated version of the existing insulin protocol 
for glucose regulation in the Intensive Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) on compliance with the 
protocol and achievement of glycemic targets. 
Methods: During 11 months, data of 667 patients with two or more glucose measure-
ments were evaluated, 425 before and 242 after implementation of the clinical decision 
support system (CDSS) for glucose control at the Erasmus Medical Center ICCU (Rotter-
dam, Netherlands). 
Results: After implementation more patients had a mean glucose level within the target 
range of 81-126 mg/dl (31% vs. 43%; P=0.01); compliance with the advised measurement 
time increased from 40% to 52% (P<0.001) and compliance regarding insulin dosage in-
creased from 49% to 61% (P<0.001). Monthly evaluation identified reasons for protocol 
non-compliance (eg. nutritional status and time of day) and will be used to improve the 
existing CDSS. 
Conclusions: The CDSS implementation of an insulin protocol improved glucose regula-
tion and protocol compliance in an Intensive Cardiac Care Unit, and identified targets for 
further improvement of the protocol.

The glucose values in this chapter are displayed as mg/dl: 18 mg/dl equals 1 mmol/L.
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INTRODUCTION

Hyperglycemia in patients with acute cardiac conditions is associated with increased mor-
tality compared to normoglycemic patients with the same condition (1). In hyperglycae-
mic patients presenting with acute myocardial infarction who recieved insulin therapy, 
lower mortality rates were observed (2). Protocols for regulation of glucose levels on high 
care and intensive care facilities are available in many hospitals. However, compliance to a 
glucose regulation protocol may be inadequate, especially when other treatments inter-
fere with the timing of measurements and time to calculate new insulin infusion rates. The 
use of a computerized clinical decision support system (CDSS) for glucose regulation was 
shown to improve both protocol adherence and achievement of glycemic targets com-
pared to a paper guideline in a mixed surgical / medical intensive care unit (3). Prior to the 
current study, glucose levels at our Intensive Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) were inadequately 
controlled and adherence to the existing paper protocol was suboptimal. Therefore, a web 
based clinical decision support system (CDSS) for glucose control was developed (4,5). 

The CDSS consists of a fully automated version of the existing paper protocol, de-
veloped to fit into the existing nursing workflow and requiring no manual data entry. A 
touch-screen monitor on the ICCU displays a board view of all currently admitted patients. 
New glucose values are automatically retrieved from the laboratory and displayed along 
with insulin infusion rates and patient data from the Patient Data Management System 
(PDMS). For each new glucose value, a pop-up is displayed with an advice for adaptation 
of the insulin infusion rate and timing of the next glucose measurement as appropriate. 
Temporal trends in glucose levels and insulin dosage are displayed as an additional aid.

The aim of the current study was to evaluate the impact of the CDSS on compliance 
with the existing protocol and on achievement of normoglycemia in the ICCU.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS

Study design
Data was collected for patients with two or more glucose measurements in the period 
prior to the implementation of the CDSS (1 January through 27 July 2008: group 1, 425 pa-
tients), as well as after (9 August through 30 November 2008: group 2, 242 patients). Data 
directly following implementation (28 July through 8 August 2008) was omitted from the 
analysis to allow for user familiarization with the CDSS. 

The study was conducted at the ICCU of the Erasmus Medical Center in Rotterdam, 
the Netherlands. The unit consists of 8 beds with a 1:1 - 1:2 nurse to patient ratio and 
1400 - 1700 admissions per year. Patients admitted included cardiac, non-surgical patients 
requiring intensive (cardiac) care. The nursing staff uses a web-based PDMS (ChartAssist, 
Draeger Medical, Andover, MA). 
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Insulin protocol characteristics and measurements
During the study period, a simple sliding scale protocol with a target glucose range of 81 - 
126 mg/dl was used, which had been in use since 2006. An excerpt of the protocol is given 
in Figure 1. Copies of the protocol were available at the bedside of each patient and at the 
main ICCU desk. The protocol was nurse-driven, and initiated for all patients with an acute 
myocardial infarction or with a history of diabetes; for all other patients with elevated glu-
cose levels a physician was consulted first. For each glucose value, the protocol provided 
an advice regarding insulin infusion rate and the time of the next measurement. After im-
plementation of the CDSS, nurses were instructed to enter the reason for deviating from 
the protocol into the PDMS. Venous and arterial blood samples were collected in F-EDTA 
tubes to stabilize glucose. Plasma glucose was measured in the hospital laboratory using 
the hexokinase method (Modular analytics EVO - P 800, Roche, Switzerland).

Intervention
The design of the decision support system for glucose control is described in detail else-
where (4,5). Briefly, using a touchscreen, a board view display was developed, showing all 
eight ICCU beds (Figure 2). Glucose values are represented for each bed by colored bars; 
bars are green when the value is within the target range, and red when too high or too 
low. The insulin infusion rate is represented by a black line. Bars are displayed for measure-
ments over the last 15 hours. When a new glucose value is reported by the lab, a pop-up 
is displayed with the value and an algorithm-generated advice with respect to the adjust-
ment in insulin infusion rate and the time for the next glucose measurement. This algo-
rithm provides the same advice as the paper insulin protocol, allowing us to evaluate the 
effect of the CDSS interface rather than a combination of a new protocol and CDSS. The 
pop-up can be closed with a finger press. Additionally, the last pop-up can be recalled by 
touching the patient name. The glucose value and insulin infusion rate at a given time can 
be retrieved by touching the respective bar. The CDSS was designed as a web 2.0 applica-
tion, incorporating Simple Object Access Protocol, Asynchronous JavaScript and XML, and 
C#. Patient data, glucose values and insulin infusion rates are requested at a 10-second 
interval and provided by a real-time replicated database of the PDMS. A 15-inch touch 
screen integrated PC was used for the interface, and mounted behind the nurse�s desk, 
easily accessible and clearly visible to all nurses.

Data collection
Patient demographics, admission diagnoses and medical history were registered in the 
PDMS. Glucose values were registered in the hospital information system. Insulin infusion 
rates and reasons for not complying with the protocol were also retrieved from the PDMS. 
For each patient, the following values were computed: mean glucose value (using the 
area under the curve methodology with linear interpolation (6)), hyperglycaemic index (7) 
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and the percentage of admission time that glucose values were above the upper target 
level (126mg/dl). Hypoglycemic episodes were quantified and defined as any value lower 
than 58 mg/dl. Protocol compliance with respect to the timeliness of measurement was 
determined as the proportion of measurements done within the advised time from the 
previous measurement, with a 10% outer margin. Protocol compliance with respect to 
insulin dosage was determined using the insulin infusion setting between the glucose 

Initial glucose value Start Insulin Infusion at remeasure
>360 mg/dl 5 units/hour, notify physician in 1 hour
308 - 360 4 units/hour in 1 hour
254 - 307 3 units/hour in 1 hour
200 - 253 2 units/hour in 1 hour
128 - 199 1 units/hour in 1 hour

< 128 no insulin in 4 hours

Next glucose value Insulin infusion remeasure
> 198 ask physician about increase in 2 hours

140 - 198 increase with 1 unit/hour in 2 hours
128 - 139 increase with 0,5 unit/hour in 2 hours
81 - 127 do not change in 4 hours

In case of hypoglycemia Insulin infusion remeasure
59 - 80 decrease infusion rate by 50% in 1 hour

40 - 58 stop insulin infusion, ensure sufficient 
glucose intake in 1 hour

< 40 stop insulin infusion, administer 10g 
glucose intravenously < 1 hour

Figure 1: Insulin protocol as used during study period. The protocol was available at patient bedside 
and nurse�s desk. Insulin (solution 50 units ActrapidTM / 50 ml glucose 5%) was dosed intravenously 
using an infusion pump. [18 mg/dl = 1 mmol/l]

Eight-bed display with five 
admitted patients shown. 
Empty beds are grey.

Pop-up displays new 
glucose value and 
protocol advice.

Bars represent preceding 
values; touching one 
displays the information.

Insulin dose is displayed 
by the black marks.

Figure 2: An image of the glucose Clinical Decision Support System, as displayed on a touchscreen. 
Eight Intensive Cardiac Care Unit (ICC) beds are displayed; five admitted patients are shown, four 
with glucose values. Beds 3, 4 and 8 are empty. The pop-up in the first bed indicates a new value. 
Bars as displayed in beds 5 - 7 represent the preceding values; touching a bar will display the respec-
tive value. Insulin dosage is displayed by the black marks.
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measurement generating the advice and the subsequent measurement. Evaluation of 
timeliness was done for all measurements except for the first; evaluation of correct insulin 
dosage was done for all measurements except for the last. Reasons for non-compliance 
were collected and stored in a database. First, nurses were instructed to enter the reason 
for deviation from the protocol into the PDMS, they could also choose to write down com-
ments in a notebook present next to the touch-screen. Lastly, a study investigator (JL) was 
available on weekdays and by phone over weekends and night to answer questions and 
receive feedback.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done with SPSS 15.0 (Chicago, USA). Continuous data were ex-
pressed as mean with Standard Deviation (SD) or median values with interquartile range 
(IQR) as appropriate. Student�s t-test and analysis of variance were used to analyze contin-
uous data between the groups. Differences between proportions were compared using 
the χ2 test. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Patient characteristics and glucose levels
A total of 667 patients were included; 425 in group 1 and 242 in group 2. Baseline charac-
teristics are displayed in Table 1 and were similar in the two groups. Mean age was 63 ± 14 
years; 70% were male. Median length of stay was 1.0 (0.7 – 2.5) days during which 6 (3 - 15) 
glucose measurements were done. In total 10,433 glucose measurements were analyzed.

The mean glucose levels of the patients are displayed in Figure 3. An increase in the 
percentage of patients with an average glucose level within the target range of 81-126 
mg/dl was seen of 12% (95% Confidence Interval [CI] 4 – 19%: P = 0.003). However, even 
after implementation, 57% of the patients still had a mean glucose level above the upper 
limit. Moreover, during admission to the ICCU, patients were hyperglycaemic (>126 mg/dl 
mmol/l) 40% (IQR 16 - 75%) of the time. This was 44% (IQR 17 - 78%) in group 1 versus 35% 
(IQR 13 -74%) in group 2. However, this difference did not reach statistical significance (P = 
0.8). The incidence of hypoglycaemia was low (1,2% of the measurements were <58 mg/
dl) and did not differ between the two groups. 

Protocol compliance and reasons for deviation
Compliance to the insulin protocol is displayed in Table 2 and was, higher in group 2. How-
ever still 48% of the measurements were delayed (i.e. done >10% later than the protocol 
recommended). Compliance with the recommended insulin dosage was higher in group 
2 as well; however, insulin was still underdosed in 33% of the cases after implementation.
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Table 1: Patient characteristics.
   Group 1 Group 2 All
Patients (n) 425 242 667
Age (years) 63.1 ± 14 63.2 ± 14 63.1 ± 14
Male gender (%) 68.7% 71.1% 69.6%
History of Diabetes (%) 20% 17% 19%
Body mass index (kg/m2) 26.8 ± 5 26.6 ± 4 26.7 ± 4
Duration stay (days) 1.05 (0.7 - 2.5) 1.00 (0.6 - 2.6) 1.03 (0.7 - 2.5)
Measurements (n) 6 (3 - 14) 6 (3 - 16) 6 (3 - 15)
Incidence of hypoglycemia (<58mg/dl) 1.2% 1.2% 1.2%

Variables are displayed as mean ± Standard Deviation or median (Inter Quartile Range) as appropriate. 
Differences in parameters between group 1 and 2 were not statistically significant. [18 mg/dl = 1 mmol/l]
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Mean glucose Group 1 Group 2
> 180 11,1% 11,6%
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Figure 3: Mean glucose levels during admission before (group 1) and after (group 2) implementa-
tion of the computerized decision support system for glucose control. Patients are grouped accord-
ing to the mean glucose level during admission. [18 mg/dl = 1 mmol/l]

Table 2: Protocol compliance
  Group 1 Group 2 All  
Time measurement
   on time (+10%) 39,5% 51,8% 44,3% P < 0.001
   delayed 60,5% 48,2% 55,7%
         
Insulin dosage
   too low 46,0% 32,9% 45,4% P < 0.001
   as recommended 48,9% 60,6% 59,9%
   too high 5,1% 6,4% 6,1%

Protocol compliance was determined for each glucose measurement and is 
described in “data collection” of the Research Design and Methods section.
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Nurse-reported reasons for deviating from the protocol advice are displayed in Table 3. 
Nutrition-related reasons were most frequently reported. This included a reduction in in-
sulin dosage given when the continuous feeding was interrupted or reduced. In the case 
of decreasing glucose levels, lower insulin dosage was administered than prescribed; the 
protocol did not take trends into account. Physician�s order included giving an extra bo-
lus of insulin, but also refraining from starting insulin treatment in mild hyperglycaemia. 
Dosage was reduced at night in some patients that tended to have lower glucose levels 
during the previous nights. Other reasons included less frequent glucose measurements 
in patients with stable, non-elevated glucose levels, patients with highly variable glucose 
levels and patients leaving the ward to undergo a procedure.

Table 3: Reasons for protocol deviation
Reason Frequency 
Nutrition related 22,9%
Decreasing glucose 15,2%
Physician�s order 11,3%
Nighttime 9,1%
Insulin bolus needed 6,9%
Other 34,6%

(n = 109)

DISCUSSION

We hypothesized that introducing an electronic version of the existing paper protocol 
would lead to an improvement in compliance with the protocol, and improved glucose 
regulation. The implementation of the CDSS for glucose regulation led to an increased 
protocol compliance with regard to the timing of glucose measurements and with regard 
to the dosage of insulin. Also, this increased protocol compliance was associated with an 
improved glycemic control with significantly more patients having mean glucose levels 
within the target range. However, even after implementation, the mean glucose levels 
were still above the target range in the majority of the patients and deviaton from the 
protocol advice still occurred frequently, illustrating the difficulty of glucose regulation in 
the ICCU setting.

The CDSS interface used at our ICCU was well received by the nurses: the visibility was 
good and improved the awareness to the new glucose values. Our findings with regard 
to the effect of a computerized vs. paper protocol are in line with other studies. Previous 
studies however typically report the combined effect of an automated interface with a 
new algorithm, and only include patients admitted for a prolonged period. Also, most 
studies take place in a general ICU setting with a more homogenous patient population. 
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We described the effect of a CDSS interface applied to an existing insulin protocol on 
compliance and glucose levels when implemented for all eligible patients admitted to an 
ICCU.

Computerized insulin protocols
Strict glycemic control is a controversial issue in critical care: many different glucose pro-
tocols exist for the intensive care setting and have been reviewed extensively (8,9) and 
the effect of automating insulin treatment advice has been investigated, but in contrast 
to the current study, most use a different insulin protocol in the electronic version than 
the paper protocol. 

Rood et al. (3) and Boord et al. (10) described that the duration of time that a patient�s 
glucose levels were within the protocol advised range increased 10% (54% with CDSS vs. 
44% in the paper protocol group). Thomas et al. (11) described a decrease of mean glu-
cose levels after implementation of an insulin dosage calculator from 119 ± 29 to 112 ± 23 
mg/dl, whereas mortality remained the same. Morris et al. (12) described the implemen-
tation of an electronic algorithm in four different hospitals. They found a slightly lower 
mean glucose level (115 vs. 116 mg/dl) and a higher percentage of measurements within 
the target range (42% vs. 39%) compared to the use of a paper protocol. Additionally, they 
reported a high (98%) acceptance of recommendations by bedside clinicians. 

In a multicentered randomized controlled trial, Plank et al. (13) included 60 patients 
and randomized to a fully automated algorithm or routine glucose protocols. They re-
ported an increased time within the target glycemic range with the automated algorithm, 
however it required a glucose sampling every 60 minutes. The effect is likely to be a com-
bination of an improved algorithm (with frequent glucose sampling), and an automated 
interface. 

Amrein et al.(14) described an enhanced model predictive control algorithm in 20 pa-
tients admitted to the intensive care unit, with a graphical user interface and achieved 
tight glycemic control in 58% of the time the algorithm was applied. This protocol also re-
quired frequent measurements (the mean interval was 1,7 hours) and the study included 
patients that were expected to be admitted for at least 5 days.

Vogelzang et al.(15) introduced a computer program for glucose regulation, GRIP (Glu-
cose Regulation for Intensive care Patients): glycemic target range (72 - 135 mg/dl) was 
achieved in 78% of the patients admitted to a surgical intensive care unit. However, they 
did not compare the computerized algorithm with a paper protocol. 

The current study demonstrates that the CDSS improves adherence to the protocol 
as well as glycemic control in patients admitted to the ICCU, and that the method of im-
plementation provided easy insight into reasons for non-compliance that can be used to 
improve the algorithm.
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Reasons for deviation from the insulin protocol
In the current study, deviation from the protocol advice occurred in more than a third of 
the instances, even after implementation of the CDSS. We were however easily able to 
collect information on non-compliance. The main reason for deviation from the protocol 
was to prevent hypoglycaemia when glucose levels were decreasing. The protocol used 
was limited in its ability to include trends in glucose values; the graphic interface provided 
trend information, and may explain the consistent low incidence of hypoglycaemia, even 
after implementation of the CDSS. Variations in caloric intake were the next main reason 
for deviating from the recommended dosage. Patients in the ICCU differ greatly in their 
caloric intake; some receive continuous feeding by gastric or intravenous access, others 
take normal meals. Other reasons included need for extra insulin boluses in extreme hy-
perglycemia, not being able to measure within the advised time period due to diagnostic 
or therapeutic procedures, and unstable patients with highly variable glucose levels.

Future directions
The CDSS was used to implement further iterations of the protocol. The first modification 
was introduced on 1 December 2008 to take into account trends in glucose values and 
included an instruction to measure glucose one hour after a change in enteral feeding. 
In December 2009 further modifications were made, including a protocol for managing 
insulin therapy for patients around mealtimes (16). Further improvements to the CDSS 
interface are planned and include displaying the values at the patient bedside in addition 
to the nurse�s desk, and a notification when the next glucose measurement is due.

Glucose measurements were taken from venous and arterial blood samples, and sent 
to the laboratory for analysis. This resulted in a delay of 5 to 25 minutes between time 
of sampling and the result. The laboratory determination is more accurate than point-
of-care systems, but this advantage may be lost due to the delay and the point-of-care 
measurement may therefore be more appropriate. Ultimately a closed loop system using 
a continuous glucose sensor coupled to an algorithm driven insulin pump might provide 
optimal glycemic regulation. However, even though the accuracy of glucose sensor de-
vices is high, also in the intensive care setting (17,18), a risk for undetected hypoglycaemia 
remains (19), especially in the presence of impaired skin perfusion. 

Optimal glycemic targets for ICCU patients remain unclear. The initial studies by 
Malmberg et al. (20) and Van den Berghe et al. (22) showed a survival advantage for tight 
glycemic control (72 – 108 mg/dl). However, later studies by Malmerg et al. (23) and the 
NICE-SUGAR investigators (25) found increased incidence of hypoglycaemia, and in the 
case of the NICE-SUGAR trial, an increased mortality in the tightly regulated group. The 
current ACC/AHA guidelines for management of acute myocardial infarction (26) advise a 
threshold of 180 mg/dl for initiating glucose lowering therapy. Further work is needed to 
determine optimal glucose targets for the intensive cardiac care setting.
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CONCLUSIONS

Use of a CDSS to implement a paper insulin protocol in the ICCU resulted in an absolute 
12% increase in protocol compliance with regard to timing of glucose measurements and 
advised insulin dosage. After installation of the CDSS, the percentage of patients with a 
mean glucose level within target range also increased with 12%, however 57% remained 
above the target range.

Reasons for non-compliance were inventoried and will be used to improve the proto-
col with regard to temporal trends and caloric intake. Further work is needed to validate 
and establish optimal target ranges and improved measurement techniques for the ICCU 
setting.
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ABSTRACT

Treating hyperglycemia may improve patient outcome, but is a clinical challenge. Three 
variations of a computerized insulin protocol were compared with regard to protocol 
compliance and achievement of glucose target levels. In group 1 the existing protocol 
was applied, in group 2 the protocol was modified to account for decreasing glucose val-
ues; group 3 had a higher threshold for initiating insulin, wider glucose target ranges, and 
included instructions to regulate glucose around mealtimes.
From 28 July 2008 until 1 February 2010 data from 1255 patients admitted to our Intensive 
Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) with at least two glucose measurements were analyzed. Mean 
age was 64±15 years, 66% were male, 21% had diabetes. Groups 1 to 3 included 269, 814 
and 142 patients respectively.
Protocol compliance in group 2 was lower with 44% of the glucose measurements per-
formed on time vs. 51% in group 1 (P<0.001) and insulin was dosed correctly in 57% vs. 
67% (P<0.001). In group 3, compliance increased: 52% of the measurements were done on 
time, and insulin was dosed correctly in 71%. Average glucose levels increased in group 
3 due to a higher threshold for starting insulin and a wider target range: 70% (group 1), 
66% (group 2) and 61% (group 3) had an average glucose of <8mmol/l (P<0.001). Also, 
we observed a decreasing trend in incidence of hypoglycemia and reporting of non-com-
pliance. Further Improvements in glucose measurement technology and protocols are 
needed to optimally treat hyperglycemia in the ICCU.
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INTRODUCTION

Hyperglycemia in patients with acute cardiac conditions is associated with increased mor-
tality compared to normoglycemia in the same condition (1). Furthermore, lower mortal-
ity rates have been observed in hyperglycaemic patients presenting with acute myocar-
dial infarction receiving insulin therapy (2). Protocols for regulation of glucose levels on 
high care and intensive care facilities have been introduced in many hospitals. However, 
compliance to such protocols may be inadequate, especially when other treatments inter-
fere with the timing of measurements and/or time to calculate new insulin infusion rates. 
The use of a computerized clinical decision support system (CDSS) for glucose regulation 
was shown to improve both protocol adherence and achievement of glycemic targets 
when compared to a paper guideline in a mixed surgical / medical intensive care unit (3). 
Prior to the current study, glucose levels at our Intensive Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) were 
inadequately controlled, and adherence to the existing paper protocol was suboptimal. 
Therefore, a web based CDSS for glucose control was developed (4,5). 

The initial CDSS consisted of an automated version of the existing paper protocol. A 
touch-screen monitor on the ICCU displays a board view of all currently admitted patients. 
New glucose values are automatically retrieved from the laboratory and displayed along 
with insulin infusion rates and patient data from the Patient Data Management System 
(PDMS). For each new glucose value, a pop-up is displayed with an advice for adaptation 
of the insulin infusion rate and timing of the next glucose measurement as appropriate. 
Temporal trends in glucose levels and insulin dosage are displayed as an additional aid. 
Following implementation, improvements were observed in protocol compliance and 
achievement of glycemic targets, but there was ample room for further improvement. Us-
ing feedback from nurses, physicians and new evidence from literature, two modifications 
of the CDSS protocol were made [1.] to account for a decrease in glucose levels over time 
and [2.] widening of glucose target levels as well as addition of a mealtime protocol since 
implementation of the CDSS. The aim of the current study was to evaluate the impact of 
these protocol modifications on protocol compliance and achievement of target glucose 
levels in the ICCU.

METHODS

Study design and setting
Data was collected for patients with two or more glucose measurements in the period 
following the implementation of the CDSS (28 July until 30 November 2008: group 1, 269 
patients); in the period after the first and before the second protocol modification (1 De-
cember 2008 until 22 November 2009: group 2, 814 patients); and after the second modi-
fication (23 November 2009 until 31 January 2010: group 3, 142 patients). 
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The study was conducted at the ICCU of the Erasmus University Medical Center in Rot-
terdam, the Netherlands. The unit consists of 8 beds with a 1:1-1:2 nurse to patient ratio 
and 1400-1700 admissions per year. Patients admitted included cardiac, non-surgical pa-
tients requiring intensive (cardiac) care. The nursing staff uses a web-based PDMS (Chart-
Assist, Draeger Medical, Andover, MA). 

Insulin protocol characteristics and modifications

Protocol 1
During the first study period, a simple sliding scale protocol with a target glucose range 
of 4.5-7.0 mmol/l (81-126 mg/dl) was used. Copies of the protocol were available at the 
bedside of each patient and at the main ICCU desk. An excerpt of the protocol is given in 
Figure 1a. The protocol was nurse-driven, and initiated for all patients with an acute myo-
cardial infarction or with a history of diabetes; for all other patients with elevated glucose 
levels a physician was consulted first. For each glucose value, the protocol provided an 
advice regarding the subsequent insulin infusion rate and the time of the next measure-
ment. The glucose level was determined in the hospital central laboratory from a venous 
or arterial blood sample.

Protocol 2
Based on user feedback from the first period (nurses were asked to register reasons for 
non-compliance in the PDMS), changes were made to the protocol to manage insulin 
therapy in the case of decreasing glucose levels. This modification aimed to prevent hy-
poglycaemic episodes and facilitate achievement of a more stable normoglycemic state. 
In the case of decreasing glucose values, the protocol advised more frequent measure-
ments and/or a decrease in insulin dosage. The modifications were made to the CDSS and 
the paper copies. Nurses were informed of the changes by a newsletter and plenary as 
well as individual instructions.

Protocol 3
The user feedback from the second period revealed that the protocol did not account 
for increased insulin demands around mealtimes, in patients allowed and capable of eat-
ing. Therefore, a separate protocol was developed regarding the administration of insulin 
around mealtimes. As the necessary information regarding nutrition was not available in 
the PDMS, this specific protocol was used as a paper version only.

In addition to the advice regarding the administration of insulin around meals, the 
new protocol also applied a higher threshold for initiating insulin therapy (10.1 instead 
of 7.1 mmol/l). Furthermore, the target range was widened (from 4.5 – 7.0 to 4.1 – 8.0 
mmol/l). This was done following the results of the NICE-SUGAR trial which demonstrated 
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Table 1: Characteristics of protocols used during the study period
Protocol characteristics Protocol 1 Protocol 2 Protocol 3
Electronic yes yes yes
Paper supplement no no yes
Glucose threshold for initiating insulin (mmol/l) 7 7 10
Target glucose range (mmol/l) 4.5 - 7 4.5 - 7 4 - 8
Mealtime insulin adjustement no no yes
Accounts for decrease in glucose levels during insulin therapy no yes yes

Figure 1a: Excerpt of protocol 1

Initial glucose value Start Insulin Infusion at remeasure
>20 mmol/l 5 units/hour, notify physician in 1 hour
17.1-20.0 4 units/hour in 1 hour
14.1-17.0 3 units/hour in 1 hour
11.1-14.0 2 units/hour in 1 hour
7.1-11.0 1 units/hour in 1 hour

<7.1 no insulin in 4 hours

Next glucose value Insulin infusion remeasure
>11.0 ask physician about increase in 2 hours

7.8-11.0 increase with 1 unit/hour in 2 hours
7.1-7.8 increase with 0.5 unit/hour in 2 hours
4.5-7.0 do not change in 4 hours

In case of hypoglycemia Insulin infusion remeasure
3.3 - 4.4 decrease infusion rate by 50% in 1 hour

2.2 - 3.2 stop insulin infusion, ensure sufficient 
glucose intake in 1 hour

<2.2 stop insulin infusion, administer 10g 
glucose intravenously < 1 hour

Insulin infusion: Actrapid 50 units / 50 ml glucose 5%
Monitor Potassium levels during admissionFigure 1a: Excerpt from the insulin protocol as used during the first study period.

no additional benefit to strict glycemic regulation (6). Excerpts from protocol 3 are given 
in figure 1b (continuous insulin infusion) and 1c (mealtime insulin). An overview of the 
different protocol characteristics is given in Table 1.

Glucose Clinical Decision Support System (CDSS) 
The design of the CDSS for glucose control has been described in detail elsewhere (4,5,7). 
Briefly, using a touch-screen, a board view display was developed showing all eight ICCU 
beds. Glucose values are represented for each bed by colored bars; bars are green when 
the value is within the target range, and red when too high or too low. The insulin infusion 
rate is represented by a black line. Bars are displayed for measurements over the last 15 
hours. When a new glucose value is reported by the lab, a pop-up is displayed with the 
value and an algorithm-generated advice with respect to the adjustment in insulin infu-
sion rate and the time for the next glucose measurement. This algorithm is based on the 
glucose protocols as described above. The pop-up can be closed with a finger press. Addi-
tionally, the last pop-up can be recalled by touching the patient name. The glucose value 
and insulin infusion rate at a given time can be retrieved by touching the respective bar. 
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Figure 1b: excerpt of protocol 3, for calculating insulin infusion dosage

Patients without insulin infusion
Initial glucose value Start Insulin Infusion at remeasure

>20 mmol/l 5 units/hour, notify physician in 1 hour
17.1-20.0 4 units/hour in 1 hour
14.1-17.0 3 units/hour in 1 hour
11.1-14.0 2 units/hour in 1 hour
10.1-11.0 1 unit/hour in 1 hour
4.1-10.0 no insulin in 4 hours

Patients with insulin infusion
Decrease <25% or increase in glucose from previous measurement

Glucose Insulin infusion remeasure
>14.0 ask physician about increase in 2 hours

10.1-14.0 increase with 1 unit/hour in 2 hours
8.1-10.0 increase with 0.5 unit/hour in 2 hours
5.1-8.0 do not change in 4 hours
4.1-5.0 decrease by 50% and notify physician in 1 hour

Decrease 25-50% in glucose from previous measurement
Glucose Insulin infusion remeasure

>11.0 do not change in 1 hour
4.1-11.0 decrease by 50% and notify physician in 1 hour

Decrease >50% in glucose from previous measurement
Glucose Insulin infusion remeasure

>5.0 decrease by 50% and notify physician in 1 hour
4.1-5.0 stop insulin and notify physician in 1 hour

Hypoglycemia (glucose < 4.1): notify physician!
Glucose Insulin infusion remeasure

>4.0 ask physician about restarting insulin in 1 hour
3.2 - 4.0 stop insulin infusion in 15 minutes

<3.2 stop insulin infusion, administer 5g 
glucose intravenously in 15 minutes

Insulin infusion: Actrapid 50 units / 50 ml glucose 5%
Monitor Potassium levels during admissionFigure 1b: Excerpt from the insulin infusion protocol for as used in the final study period.

Figure 1c: excerpt of protocol 3 for mealtime insulin administration

Mealtime insulin guideline

Directly postprandial:

Measure glucose 1 hour AFTER meal:

Insulin for patients consuming meals

Administer 4 units of insulin (adjust for amount eaten and insulin required at 
previous meals)

► Insulin dependent diabetics => consult physician
► Patients with insulin infusion => use diagram to calculate insulin bolus

► No insulin infusion and preprandial glucose <10 => no insulin bolus!

► Patients without insulin infusion and preprandial glucose >10 => start             
.   Infusion according to protocol and administer bolus according to diagram

Diagram for mealtime insulin bolus

consult physician for additional insulin

Glucose <4.1
Glucose 4.1-10.0
Glucose 10.1-12.0
Glucose 12.1-14.0

Glucose >14

administer an additional 2 units insulin
no action
see protocol for hypoglycemia

administer an additional 4 units insulin

Figure 1c: Excerpt from the guideline for the mealtime insulin bolus as used in the final study period
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Patient data, glucose values and insulin infusion rates are automatically retrieved from 
the PDMS. A 15-inch touch screen integrated PC was used for the interface, and mounted 
behind the nurse�s desk, easily accessible and clearly visible to all nurses. 

Data collection
Patient demographics, admission diagnoses and medical history were registered in the 
PDMS. Glucose values were registered in the hospital information system. Insulin infusion 
rates and reasons for not complying with the protocol were retrieved from the PDMS. For 
each patient, the average glucose during admission was calculated (using the area under 
the curve methodology with linear interpolation (8)). Hypoglycaemic episodes were de-
fined as any value lower than 4.0 mmol/l; severe hypoglycaemia was defined as any value 
lower than 3.3 mmol/l. Protocol compliance with respect to the timeliness of measure-
ment was determined as the proportion of measurements done within the advised time 
from the previous measurement, with a 10% margin. Protocol compliance with respect 
to insulin dosage was determined using the difference between the actual insulin infu-
sion rate and the recommended rate between the glucose measurement generating the 
advice and the subsequent measurement. Evaluation of timeliness was done for all meas-
urements except for the first; evaluation of correct insulin dosage was done for all meas-
urements except for the last. Reasons for non-compliance were collected and stored in a 
database. First, nurses were instructed to enter the reason for deviation from the protocol 
into the electronic charting system, they could also choose to write down comments in a 
notebook present next to the touch-screen. The study investigator (JL) was available for 
consultation on weekdays and by phone over weekends and nights to answer questions 
and receive feedback.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done with SPSS 15.0 (Chicago, USA). Continuous data were ex-
pressed as mean with Standard Deviation (SD) or median values with interquartile range 
(IQR), as appropriate. Student�s t-test and analysis of variance were used to analyze con-
tinuous data between the groups. Differences between proportions were compared us-
ing the χ2 test. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Patient characteristics
During the study period, glucose was measured in 1898 patients; 1225 had at least two 
measurements during admission and were included in the study; 269 in group 1; 814 in 
group 2 and 142 in group 3. Patient characteristics are shown in Table 2. Age was 64±14 
years. The proportion of males was slightly higher in group 1 vs. group 2 (72 vs. 64%, 
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P=0.02) and group 3 (72 vs. 62%, P = 0.051), also the proportion of patients with renal 
disease was higher in group 1 vs. groups 2 and 3 (14% vs. 9% and 8%, P=0.04). There were 
more diabetics and patients with previous myocardial infarction, and less patients with 
heart failure in groups 2 and 3 vs. group 1, however these differences did not reach statisti-
cal significance. 

Clinical characteristics are shown in Table 3. Overall, 53% of the patients were admitted 
for evaluation of an acute coronary syndrome. A diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction 
was established in 35% of the patients. From groups 1 to 3, an increase was seen in the 
percentage diagnosed with stable angina and cardiac arrest, and a decrease in heart fail-
ure and valvular disease although the overall APACHE-2 score as a measure of disease se-
verity did not change. Duration of admission, admission glucose levels, number of glucose 
measurements and average glucose during admission were similar across the groups. 

Table 2: Baseline characteristics of patients included in the analysis
Baseline characteristics All (1225) Group 1 (269) Group 2 (814) Group 3 (142)  
Variable value n value n value n value n
Age (years) 64 ± 15   63 ± 14 64 ± 15   64 ± 14   P = NS
% male 66%   72% 64%   62%   P = 0.051
Body mass index (kg/m2) 27.2 ± 14 846 26.5 ± 4 27.2 ± 16   28.2 ± 15   P = NS
Previous disease            

Diabetes 21% 255 19% 50 21% 170 25% 35 P = 0.4
Hypertension 32% 394 35% 93 31% 255 32% 46 P = 0.6
Myocardial infarction 22% 273 21% 56 22% 179 27% 38 P = 0.4
PCI 17% 210 18% 48 17% 141 15% 21 P = 0.7
CABG 10% 127 11% 30 10% 83 10% 14 P = 0.9
CVA/TIA 10% 125 10% 28 11% 87 7% 10 P = 0.4
Renal disease 10% 124 14% 38 9% 75 8% 11 P = 0.04
Heart failure 16% 192 15% 41 17% 135 11% 16 P = 0.3
Angina 13% 155 12% 31 14% 111 9% 13 P = 0.3
Vascular disease 8% 102 7% 20 9% 72 7% 10 P = 0.6
COPD 9% 111 7% 20 10% 79 9% 12 P = 0.5

PCI (percutaneous coronary intervention); CABG (Coronary Artery Bypass Graft surgery); CVA/TIA (Cerebro-
vascular event); COPD (Chronic pulmonary disease). Values are displayed as mean ± Standard Deviation.

Glucose levels
Average glucose levels during admission are displayed by group in Figure 2. As could be 
expected, based on the protocol modifications, there was a trend towards higher glucose 
levels from Group 1 to 3. The proportion of patients with an average glucose within the 
“normal” range (<8 mmol/l) was lower in groups 2 and 3 (P<0.001). There was also a de-
crease in the incidence of hypoglycaemic events over time, however this trend did not 
reach statistical significance. The incidence of severe hypoglycaemia (<3.3 mmol/l) was 
low in all groups (<1.2%).
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Figure 2: Average glucose levels during admission for patients over the three glucose protocolsFigure 3

Measurement
% n % n % n

On time 46,7% 1877 41,0% 4738 49,2% 1164
< 15 min 3,1% 126 2,2% 253 1,7% 41

15 - 30 min 6,2% 250 4,9% 563 4,2% 99
30 - 60 min 10,2% 408 9,6% 1103 8,9% 210

> 60 min 33,8% 1356 42,3% 4887 36,0% 853
P<0.001

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3

Figure 3: Compliance with timing of glucose measurements according to the protocol instructions.
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Protocol adherence
In total, 19,153 measurements were analyzed (17,928 after omission of the first and last 
measurement for evaluation of timeliness and insulin dosage respectively). The number 
of measurements per patient was slightly higher in group 3 compared to groups 1 and 2 
(16.7 vs. 14.5; P=NS). Compliance to the insulin protocol with respect to timeliness of the 
glucose measurement was highest with protocol 3 and lowest with protocol 2 (52% vs. 
44%, P <0.001, figures 3 and 4). Compliance with the recommended insulin dosage was 
highest for protocol 3 and lowest for protocol 2 (71% vs. 57%, P <0.001). 

Insulin dose
% n % n % n

Too low 27,3% 1098 34,8% 4023 18,3% 434
Correct 67,3% 2705 57,1% 6592 71,4% 1691

Too high 5,3% 214 8,0% 929 10,2% 242
P<0.001

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3

Figure 4

Figure 4: Compliance with insulin dosage according to the protocol instructions.

Deviation from protocol advice
Nurse-reported reasons for deviating from the protocol advice (either time of measure-
ment or dosage of insulin) are displayed in Table 4. The reporting incidence as percentage 
of the total number of glucose measurements decreased from 3.3% in group 1 to 2.0% 
and 0.9% in groups 2 and 3 respectively. Overall, changes in nutrition were the most fre-
quent reason for declination: less intake or stopping of enteral feeding during the night 
(15.3%), a change in enteral feeding (10.0%) and meals (9.5%). Deviation to account for a 
decrease in glucose values was reported more frequently for protocol 1 than for protocols 
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2 and 3. The most frequent reported reasons for deviating from protocol 3 were highly 
variable glucose levels and night-time changes in nutrition; no deviations were reported 
to accommodate for meals and/or a decrease in glucose levels in this group.

Table 4: Nurse-reported reasons for non-compliance with protocol advice
All (379) Group 1 (131) Group 2 (228) Group 3 (20)

n as percentage of all 
measurements 2.0% (379/19153) 3,1% (131/4286) 1.8% (228/12358) 0.8% (20/2509)

Reason % n % n % n % n
Nutrition related

Nighttime 15% 58 12% 16 16% 37 25% 5
Change in nutrition 10% 38 13% 17 9% 21
Mealtime 9% 36 7% 9 12% 27

Other reasons
Physician�s order 12% 46 14% 18 12% 27 5% 1
Decrease in glucose 9% 35 18% 24 5% 11
Procedure 8% 32 3% 4 12% 27 5% 1
Variable glucose 7% 28 8% 10 6% 13 25% 5
Bolus needed 6% 22 5% 6 6% 14 10% 2
Hyper/hypokalemia 4% 17 2% 3 6% 13 5% 1
Own medication 4% 15 3% 4 4% 10 5% 1
Blood sampling / IV 
issues 3% 12 3% 4 3% 6 10% 2

Ineffective insulin batch 1% 5 2% 5
Stable glucose 1% 4 2% 3 0% 1
Miscellaneous 8% 31 10% 13 7% 16 10% 2

IV (Intravenous access)

DISCUSSION

We hypothesized that the modifications to the protocols would lead to an increase in 
number of patients with an average glucose in the “normal” range (<8 mmol/l), and an 
increase in protocol compliance. Deviation from the protocol advice in the first protocol 
occurred in more than a third of the instances: a main reason was to prevent hypoglycae-
mia when glucose levels were decreasing. Therefore the first modification was to manage 
decreasing glucose levels by advising lower insulin dosages and more frequent measure-
ments to reduce the risk of hypoglycemia. The incidence of hypoglycemia was indeed 
lower in group 2 vs. group 1, although this did not reach statistical significance. However, 
the lower insulin dosages, in combination with more frequent measurements resulted in 
more detected hyperglycemic episodes. Also, the workload for nurses increased, which 
can explain the lower compliance with protocol 2 vs. protocol 1, especially regarding the 
timeliness of the measurements.

After implementation of the second protocol, the most frequent reason for deviation 
was to regulate glucose levels around mealtimes. Therefore, in protocol 3 we introduced 
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a specific insulin protocol to improve glucose regulation around mealtimes. Indeed, the 
reporting incidence of protocol deviation in the last group was lower, and compliance was 
higher, indicating that this protocol best fit the nursing workflow. Also in the third proto-
col, a higher glucose threshold for initiating insulin treatment was used of 10 mmol/l in-
stead of 8 mmol/l, and the target range was widened from 4.5 - 7 mmol/l to 4 to 8 mmol/l. 
These changes were made following the results of the NICE-SUGAR trial (6) and subse-(6) and subse- and subse-
quent modifications in the ACC-STEMI guidelines (9). These changes explain the higher 
glucose levels and fewer hypoglycemic episodes in the final study group.

This study describes a “real-life” experience of modifying a computerized ICCU insulin 
protocol to improve glucose regulation and compliance and demonstrates that achieving 
glucose control is challenging indeed. Several factors make it difficult to design a uni-
form protocol for all patients: ideally one would design different protocols for intubated 
/ non intubated patients, for those receiving no food, enteral feeding and normal intake, 
for patients with or without insulin dependent diabetes. In addition to these factors, the 
severity of disease in ICCU patients varies greatly and many patients recover over time 
which provides an additional challenge for optimal glucose management. Although the 
goals of the protocol modifications are reached, at least in part, in the presented study, the 
changes are subtle and take time to become apparent.

Computerized insulin protocols for glycemic control
Many different glucose protocols exist for the intensive care setting and have been re-
viewed extensively (10,11) . The CDSS interface in our study was well accepted by the nurs-
es: the visibility was good and improved the awareness to new glucose values once these 
became available from the laboratory. Although the protocols previously studied varied 
in design of decision support systems, type of intensive care unit and glycemic outcome 
measures, most studies report an improvement in glycemic parameters as the result of 
an automated protocol. However, most of these studies were done in a more uniform 
patient population (3,12). The current study describes a unique, diverse ICCU population 
consisting of patients experiencing complications after admission for an acute coronary 
syndrome or other acute cardiac condition, and patients referred from other hospitals 
for specialized care. Patients with uncomplicated clinical procedures are admitted to the 
medium care ward or are discharged to the referring center. Our experience shows that 
it is difficult to establish a protocol that is applicable to all patients at in many different 
circumstances. 

Design of mealtime insulin protocol
Managing insulin therapy for patients around mealtimes is challenging and should de-
pend on individual insulin sensitivity as well as meal composition. Although protocols ex-
ist (13,14), they proved either to be unsuitable for the ICCU setting or required additional 
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information, not available electronically in the PDMS or charting system. The protocol in 
group 3 accounts for insulin dosages around mealtimes, but does not do so automati-
cally. The mealtime instructions are displayed on the glucose CDSS touchscreen, but as 
mealtimes and amount consumed vary by patient, and as this information is not available 
electronically, this information could not be implemented in the CDSS. Though manual 
input would be possible to calculate the required insulin dose, the problems associated 
with data entry errors (15) could well reduce or eliminate the potential benefit of the extra 
information.

Importance of glucose regulation
Several clinical studies have addressed the relation between glucose lowering therapy 
and outcomes, however the results are not fully consistent. The first DIGAMI trial dem-
onstrated a significantly reduced mortality at 1 year in patients with an acute myocardial 
infarction treated with an intensive insulin regimen (16). The Leuven study found a similar 
benificial effect of intensive insulin therapy on mortality in intensive care patients (17). 
More recent studies, however, were unable to reproduce these effects and illustrate the 
difficulties in achieving tight glycemic targets (6,18). The DIGAMI-2 study did not achieve 
the expected difference in glucose levels between groups of patients allocated to inten-
sive or less intensive insulin therapy and thus did not demonstrate a clinical advantage of 
the intensive insulin therapy (18). In contrast,  the NICE-SUGAR study did achieve lower 
glucose levels in the intervention group, but at the cost of more hypoglycaemic episodes 
(6). These studies illustrate the difficulties of implementing an insulin protocol and main-
taining compliance with it, and fuel the uncertainty around the optimal insulin treatment 
strategy and the optimal glucose target levels.

Future directions
Optimal glycemic targets for ICCU patients remain undecided. The initial studies by 
Malmberg et al. (16) and Van den Berghe et al. (17) showed a survival advantage for tight 
glycemic control (4 - 6mmol/l). However, later studies including DIGAMI 2 (18) and NICE-
SUGAR (6) reported increased incidence of hypoglycaemia, and in the case of the NICE-
SUGAR trial, an increased mortality in the group with tight glycemic control. Accordingly, 
the current ACC/AHA guidelines for management of acute myocardial infarction (9) advise 
a threshold of 10 mmol/l for initiating glucose lowering therapy; and this advice was im-
plemented in the most recent modification of our protocol. Further work is needed to 
determine optimal glucose targets for the intensive cardiac care setting. Furthermore, the 
method for glucose measurement can be improved. During the study period, measure-
ments were taken from venous and arterial blood samples, and sent to the laboratory 
for analysis. This resulted in a delay of 5-25 minutes between time of sampling and the 
result. The laboratory determination is more accurate than point of care systems, but this 
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advantage may be lost due to the delay and point-of-care measurement may therefore 
be more appropriate. Ultimately, a closed loop system using a continuous glucose sen-
sor coupled to an algorithm driven insulin pump might provide optimal glycemic regula-
tion. However, even though the accuracy of glucose sensor devices is high, even in the 
intensive care setting (19,20), there is a risk of undetected hypoglycaemia (21), especially 
when subcutaneous perfusion is compromised in patients with heart failure or in shock. 
An intravenous glucose sensor might be more appropriate, as it would not be affected by 
impaired skin perfusion, but no such system is currently commercially available. 

CONCLUSION

Stepwise modification of the ICCU insulin protocol resulted in an increase in protocol 
compliance with regard to timing of glucose measurements and better adherence to 
the advised insulin dosage. The percentage of patients achieving a mean glucose level 
<8mmol/l however, did not increase, illustrating the difficulty in regulating glucose in the 
ICCU setting. Further work is needed to develop and validate better protocols for blood 
glucose regulation in the ICCU. A reliable, continuous glucose measurement system may 
be of great value in this setting. 
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SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

The quality of care in acute cardiac disease has improved dramatically. Simultaneously, 
the use of information technology for data storage and retrieval, for monitoring and for 
clinical decision support in health care has increased. Chapter 1 describes the concept 
of clinical decision support systems (CDSS), information systems that select relevant pa-
tient- specific data and presenting these so the caregiver can make a “better” diagnostic or 
treatment decision. In a complex clinical environment such as the intensive care, decisions 
are made using data originating from many different electronic sources. A CDSS uses this 
information to provide workflow, diagnostic and treatment support. A CDSS can improve 
adherence to guidelines, and also provide data to aid developments of new, improved 
guidelines. CDSS have the potential to perform an important role in evidence-based med-
icine. However, the implementation of a CDSS can lead to unexpected outcomes (1). For 
example, workflow could be altered in a way that increases the delay in administering  
medication (2). A successful implementation of a CDSS should include a design that fits 
into the clinical workflow. Also a careful evaluation of its utilization as well as an evaluation 
of clinical outcomes before and after implementation of the CDSS should be done. 

In patients with evolving myocardial infarction (AMI), rapid treatment improves outcome: 
any unnecessary delay in time to treatment should be avoided (3,4). To establish the diag-(3,4). To establish the diag-. To establish the diag-
nosis of AMI, the electrocardiogram (ECG) provides essential information. Accordingly, the 
ECG is the cornerstone in the triage of patients with chest pain. Chapter 2 describes the 
ability of paramedics to detect ST-elevation AMI. In ECG�s collected from 121 patients that 
the paramedics classified as ST-elevation AMI, the diagnosis was confirmed in 49%. The 
true-positive rate was 60% in patients that had an ECG without confounders and 37% in 
ECG�s with confounders such as bundle branch block, prior AMI and left ventricular hyper-
trophy. By contrast, when the ECG�s were interpreted by an experienced cardiologist, the 
true-positive rate was 88% and was not affected by the presence of ECG confounders. The 
results of this study emphasize the importance of education and training of paramedics in 
the acquisition and interpretation of ECG�s, especially in the presence of confounders. Also, 
they support initiatives to transmit pre-hospital ECG�s directly to a cardiologist. Chapter 3 
presents a methodology for implementing a transmission system for ECG�s from the pre-
hospital setting. The system transmits the ECG from the ambulance to a central computer 
system. When received, the on-call cardiologist is notified. The cardiologist can access the 
ECG using a handheld digital device (such as a PDA or “smart”-phone), and establish con-
tact with the paramedics. He can then give instructions regarding thrombolytic treatment 
or have them transport the patient directly to a hospital with facilities for primary PCI, 
thus reducing treatment delay. Based on the experience of implementing this system in 
Guilford County, North-Carolina, we make several recommendations. First, the commu-
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nity needs to have a well-organized emergency medical service (EMS) with paramedics 
that are able to acquire 12-lead ECG�s. The EMS needs to be technically equipped to trans-
mit the ECG�s and have the resources to test, introduce and maintain it. Furthermore, the 
participating hospitals must provide reperfusion therapy on a 24/7 basis. Finally, a study 
coordination center should oversee the implementation and evaluation of the technol-
ogy. To successfully proceed with the implementation, we proposed a stepwise approach 
in three phases. In phase one the technology is chosen and tested clinically, protocols for 
treatment and communication are established and baseline data regarding time to treat-
ment is collected. In phase two the testing of the system is completed, necessary adjust-
ments are made to the treatment, communication and data collection protocols, and data 
collection is started. In phase three, the system is implemented, allowing cardiologists to 
make pre-hospital treatment decisions, while the incoming data is monitored carefully to 
ensure patient safety. 

Chapter 4 presents the implementation of such a system in Cabarrus County, North 
Carolina. Paramedics acquired 12-lead ECG�s and utilized a pocket PC, linked to the moni-
tor, to transmit the ECG�s to a computer at the emergency department. A nurse at the 
emergency department then sent the ECG to the on-call cardiologist, who could view it 
on a pocket PC and give instructions to bypass the emergency department and bring the 
patient directly to the cath-lab for reperfusion therapy. We presented five cases demon-
strating the ability of the system to function and achieve reperfusion within 35 minutes 
from admission to the hospital. The design of TIME NE is presented, a trial set up to evalu-
ate the effectiveness of pre-hospital transmission of ECG�s to reduce time to reperfusion. 
This trial (5) included 192 patients, 48 in a historical control group and 144 in the inter-
vention period. The lowest door to reperfusion time was seen in patients transported by 
ambulance with a successfully transmitted ECG: 50 (30 – 66) minutes. In patients where 
transmission was not successful, the time to reperfusion was 78 (64 – 209) minutes, but 
was still shorter than the 101 (80 – 132) minutes in patients transported by ambulance in 
the historical control group. A major limitation of the technology was a limited coverage 
of wireless networks, disabling the reading of the ECG�s by the cardiologist. To a lesser ex-
tent, transmission of the ECG by paramedics was problematic, but improved with training. 

A different approach to the pre-hospital triage of patients with chest pain is the use 
of an on-site computerized algorithm for ECG interpretation. Such system has been in 
use in Rotterdam since more than 20 years (6) and therefore not discussed in this thesis. 
Advantages of a system with using pre-hospital transmission to a cardiologist are a “gold-
standard” evaluation of the ECG, with the highest possible accuracy, and the ability of the 
cardiologist to prepare for the patient�s arrival. Dependability of such a system however 
is limited by the coverage of cell-phone and wireless networks. A pre-hospital evaluation 
by the paramedic is less dependent on technology, but requires training in ECG interpre-
tation and results in a lower specificity when ECG confounders are present. A combined 
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system, where only difficult-to-interpret ECG�s are transmitted, could be an attractive third 
option.

Aside from the pre-hospital delay, in-hospital delays can be significant and are inter-
esting targets for improvement. Chapter 5 describes three interventions that were im-
plemented within a 60-day period and resulted in a 39 ± 10 minute reduction in door to 
reperfusion time. The first intervention was a fast-track protocol for all patients with AMI 
in which a “cardiac alert” code was called, in which a pager message was sent automati-
cally to the on-call cardiologist, the cath-lab coordinator, an ECG technician, a laboratory 
technician, a radiology technician, and the emergency department registration clerk. The 
second intervention was personalized feedback regarding time to reperfusion therapy on 
a quarterly basis to all cardiologists. The third intervention was to have an in-house cath-
lab team 24-hours, 7 days a week (before: 7.00 to 19.00 on weekdays and on-call on all 
other hours). These interventions are examples of relatively simple, but effective measures 
to improve the care in acute cardiology by reducing the in-hospital treatment delay for 
patients with ST-elevation AMI.

Patients admitted to the Intensive Cardiac Care Unit (ICCU) are closely monitored by differ-
ent devices that generate alarms when an abnormality is detected. However, most alarms 
do not signify a life-threatening event. Chapter 6 describes 34,827 alarms collected over 
a four month period. Overall alarm frequency was 2.2 per patient per hour, but the alarms 
occurred in bursts: the interval between alarms was less than 90 seconds in half of the 
cases. Most alarms occurred during daytime and during times of increased patient care 
activity. This is logical as patient motion as well as a critical event is likely to trigger alarms 
over several monitored parameters. Also, during patient care procedures, artifacts of dif-
ferent monitored parameters are generated during a short period (for example motion 
artifacts during washing, and alarms when connecting or disconnecting a patient during 
admission and discharge). 

The collection of alarms from different patient monitoring devices is challenging. In 
1997, an initiative was started to improve information sharing between healthcare com-
puter systems (7). In 2008 the alarm communication management profile (8) was pro-
posed to establish interoperability between systems of different manufacturers for alarm 
messages. Chapter 7 describes the implementation of this alarm communication profile 
at the Thoraxcenter of the Erasmus Medical Center, by developing the intelligent Patient 
Universal Tele-alarm (i-PUT). This open-source toolkit consists of different applications. 
The first and main application is the alarm manager, which can receive and distribute 
alarm messages to different configured disseminators (by e-mail, instant messaging, SMS 
and paging protocols). It also allows storage of the alarm messages in a database. A sec-
ond application allows users to query the alarm database, providing insight into the fre-
quency and type of alarm (as described in chapter 6). When implementing an alarm man- When implementing an alarm man-
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agement system (such as i-PUT) in clinical practice, it is important to consider the effect 
on patient care. Disturbance of the clinical staff by devices like a pager, phone and/or PDA 
should be limited to instances when it is in the best interest of the patient. An increase of 
unnecessary alarms can lead to ignoring of alarms and to a delay in patient assessment. In 
addition to sending the alarm data to the relevant care provider, other information, such 
as laboratory values and CDSS-generated advice could be included to improve efficiency 
and quality of care. Chapter 8 presents a web interface that gives access to the alarm data. 
This interface can be configured to display alarms for each patient bed or for an entire care 
unit. Clicking on an alarm displays the vital signs at the moment of the alarm, enabling the 
user to make an informed decision regarding further action. The web-based interface can 
be accessed from different “Smartphone” platforms, including i-Phone, Android, Windows 
Mobile and Blackberry. 

Though the use of mobile devices to achieve faster, more adequate reaction to clinical 
alarms looks promising, it needs to be preceded by user-targeted interventions to reduce 
alarm frequency (such as avoiding ‘over-monitoring� and inadequate alarm threshold set-
tings). Only when the number of false alarms has been reduced and testing of the technol-
ogy in a clinical setting is completed, can the effect of multimedia paging applications for 
improving patient care be evaluated.

Patients with AMI and diabetes mellitus, as well as patients admitted with elevated blood 
glucose without known diabetes, have impaired outcomes. Therefore, intensive glucose 
lowering therapy with insulin (IGL) has been proposed in diabetic- or hyperglycemic pa-
tients as it improves survival and reduces the incidence of adverse events. Chapter 9 
provides an overview of randomized controlled trials investigating the effect of IGL. We 
concluded that IGL targeted to achieve normoglycemia can improve survival and reduce 
incidence of adverse events. However, achievement of glucose regulation is difficult and 
carries the risk of hypoglycemia. 

Systematic glucose-insulin-potassium infusion (GIK) has been proposed by Sodi-Pal-
lares et al (9) to prevent arrhythmias and to improve outcome after AMI. However, in spite 
of positive findings in some early studies, GIK did not show any beneficial effects in recent 
clinical trials, and thus this concept has been abandoned. 

While IGL targeted to achieve normoglycemia can improve outcome in patients with 
AMI (10), achievement of glucose regulation is difficult and carries the risk of hypogly-
cemia (11,12). The prognostic value of hyperglycemia at or during admission in a par-
ticularly high risk group of patients, those admitted to the ICCU, is presented in chapter 
10. Regression analysis was performed taking into account parameters of disease severity 
and other risk factors including age, gender, and prior (cardio) vascular and renal disease. 
Glucose at admission was measured in 1713 patients. A 1 mmol/l increase in admission 
glucose (above 9 mmol/l) was associated with 10% (95% CI 7% - 13%) increased risk for all 
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cause mortality. In 893 patients with 3 or more measurements, a 1 mmol/l higher average 
glucose (above 8 mmol/l) was an additional independent predictor of mortality (hazard 
ratio 1.11, 95% CI 1.03 – 1.20). 

Chapter 11 describes the compliance with the original paper protocol for regulating 
glucose that was in use at the ICCU. As compliance was low (only 37% of the measure-
ments were done within the protocol advised time, and insulin was dosed according to 
the protocol in only 50% of the cases), we developed of a CDSS for glucose control. Evalu-
ation of the nursing workflow revealed important obstacles to protocol compliance: the 
absence of a notification of new laboratory results, low availability of the paper protocol 
and belief that adherence to the protocol would increase hypoglycemic episodes. A mul-
tidisciplinary approach using these findings led to a web-based CDSS for glucose control.

The CDSS, as described in detail in chapter 12, consists of a medical touch screen com-
puter at the nurse desk which displays the 8 beds of the ICCU with patient characteristics, 
previous glucose measurements and insulin pump settings. When a new glucose value 
for a patient is determined, a popup appears on the “bed” of the corresponding patient. 
The popup displays the glucose value, time of measurement, generated advice regarding 
insulin treatment and advised time for the next glucose measurement. The CDSS stores 
the data for evaluation and is extendible to third-party rule engines that allow non-pro-
grammers to modify the decision rules using a graphic interface. We implemented the 
CDSS in clinical practice and evaluated the compliance with the protocol and glucose lev-
els before and after implementation in chapter 13. A total of 667 patients were included: 
425 before CDSS implementation and 242 after implementation. Implementation of the 
CDSS for glucose regulation in the ICCU resulted in an absolute 12% increase in protocol 
compliance with regard to timing of glucose measurements and administration of the 
advised insulin dosage. After implementation the percentage of patients with a mean 
glucose level within protocol target range (4.5 – 7 mmol/l) increased with 12%, however 
57% remained above the target range. Reasons for non-compliance were evaluated, and 
protocol modifications were made accordingly. Between implementation of the CDSS 
in July 2008 and February 2010, two iterations of the protocol were evaluated. Chapter 
14 describes the impact of the protocol modifications on compliance and achievement 
of glycemic targets. The ICCU insulin protocol was modified in a stepwise manner. The 
first modification was made to manage insulin therapy in the case of decreasing glucose 
levels to prevent hypoglycaemic episodes and achieve a more stable normoglycemic 
state. The second modification consisted of a higher threshold for initiating insulin, wider 
glucose target ranges, and included instructions to regulate glucose around mealtimes. 
This stepwise modification of the ICCU insulin protocol resulted in an increase in protocol 
compliance with regard to timing of glucose measurements and better adherence to the 
advised insulin dosage. However, the percentage of patients achieving a mean glucose 
level <8mmol/l did not increase, illustrating the difficulty of regulating glucose in the ICCU 
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setting. Further work is needed to develop and validate better protocols for blood glucose 
regulation in the ICCU. A reliable, continuous glucose measurement system may be of 
great additional value in this setting. 

In this thesis we describe three groups of studies reflecting the use of information techno-
logy to improve care in acute cardiology. First, pre-hospital ECG transmission and analysis 
in the triage of patients with suspected AMI and an in-hospital fast-track protocol to re-
duce time to reperfusion. Second, alarm management in the ICCU using an application to 
generate multimedia paging for faster, more adequate reaction to patient monitor alarms. 
Finally, a web-based, touchscreen CDSS to address hyperglycemia in the ICCU. Integration 
with the clinical workflow, thorough testing of the technology and meticulous, structured 
evaluation are key factors in successful implementation of a CDSS. Furthermore, long 
term commitment may be needed to achieve improvement in clinical outcomes.

The use of many different information systems within a single hospital is a challenge 
to implementing CDSS; any change in any of the systems requires adaptation of the CDSS. 
The CDSS described in the current thesis involve many, sometimes complex data coupling 
applications to extract and interpret information from different data sources. In many hos-
pitals, information systems have ‘evolved� over time and consist of many, non –or partially 
integrated databases. Initiatives to standardize medical data and communication proto-
cols, along with hospital information systems that are fully integrated, so called “suites” 
can greatly facilitate the implementation and maintenance of CDSS.

SAMENVATTING EN DISCUSSIE

De kwaliteit van zorg in de acute cardiologie is de afgelopen decennia aanzienlijk ver-
beterd. Tegelijkertijd is ook het gebruik van informatietechnologie in de zorg en daar-
buiten niet meer weg te denken. Hoofdstuk 1 beschrijft het concept van klinische 
beslissingsondersteuning systemen, ook wel “clinical decision support systems” (CDSS) 
genoemd. Deze systemen maken een selectie uit de enorme hoeveelheid beschikbare 
data en presenteren relevante, patiëntspecifieke gegevens aan de zorgverlener met als 
doel het diagnostisch en therapeutisch pad te optimaliseren. Op afdelingen zoals de in-
tensieve zorg worden veel beslissingen genomen op grond van data afkomstig van vele 
verschillende elektronische bronnen. Met name hier kan een CDSS van waarde zijn door 
informatie te vertalen naar adviezen voor een betere logistiek, diagnostiek en/of behan-
deling. Daarnaast kan een CDSS het naleven van richtlijnen en protocollen verbeteren, en 
inzicht geven in het gebruik. Echter, het succesvol implementeren van een CDSS is niet 
eenvoudig (1,2): het systeem moet goed aansluiten op de bestaande werkprocessen, en 
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geaccepteerd worden door de gebruikers. Evaluaties van het gebruik en klinische uitkom-
sten kunnen doorslaggevend zijn voor succesvolle implementatie van een CDSS.

Hoe sneller patiënten met een acuut myocardinfarct (AMI) worden behandeld, des de 
beter zijn de uitkomsten. Om de diagnose AMI vast te stellen, is een snelle en deskundige 
beoordeling van het elektrocardiogram (ECG) van groot belang (3,4). In hoofdstuk 2 is 
onderzocht in hoeverre ambulance verpleegkundigen een AMI kunnen detecteren. Am-
bulance verpleegkundigen identificeerden ECG�s van 121 patiënten die zij als ST-elevatie 
AMI afgaven. Bij 49% van de patiënten werd de diagnose ook vastgesteld. Bij 60% van 
de ECG�s zonder verdere abnormaliteiten stelden zij de juiste diagnose: in ECG�s met bi-
jkomende afwijkingen (waaronder een bundeltakblok, een oud infarct, of linkerventrikel-
hypertrofie) was dit 37%. Wanneer dezelfde ECG�s door een cardioloog werden beoor-
deeld, werden 88% juist beoordeeld, ongeacht of er bijkomende afwijkingen zichtbaar 
waren. Deze resultaten benadrukken het belang van een gedegen ECG-training, met de 
nadruk op ECG�s met bijkomende afwijkingen. Ook steunen deze resultaten initiatieven 
om ook pre-hospitale ECG�s door een cardioloog te laten beoordelen. 

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft het implementatietraject van een pre-hospitaal ECG-
verzendsysteem in Guilford County, North Carolina. Hierbij worden ECGs vanuit de ambu-
lance verzonden naar een centraal gelegen computer. Deze stuurt dan een elektronisch 
bericht naar de dienstdoende cardioloog. De cardioloog kan het ECG vervolgens inzien 
op een mobiel platform (zoals een PDA of “smartphone”), en  contact op nemen met de 
ambulance om instructies te geven voor de behandeling. Een aantal zaken zijn van be-
lang bij het implementatieproces. Ten eerste een goed georganiseerde ambulancedienst 
met verpleegkundigen die 12-afleidings ECG�s kunnen afnemen. Tevens de beschikking 
over apparatuur om ECG�s elektronisch te verzenden, en de faciliteiten om het systeem te 
kunnen testen, implementeren en onderhouden. Ook moeten de deelnemende zieken-
huizen 24 uur per dag, 7 dagen per week reperfusie therapie aanbieden. Ten slotte een 
onderzoekscentrum dat het implementatietraject overziet en het effect evalueert. Het im-
plementatieproces is in te delen in een aantal fasen. In de eerste fase wordt de technolo-
gie gekozen en klinisch getest; behandel -en communicatieprotocollen worden vastge-
legd en uitgangswaarden voor tijd tot reperfusiebehandeling worden verzameld. In fase 
twee worden de laatste testen van het systeem uitgevoerd, en eventuele aanpassingen 
gemaakt in de eerder opgestelde protocollen. In fase drie gaat het systeem “live”, zodat 
cardiologen pre-hospitale behandelbeslissingen kunnen nemen, terwijl de kwaliteit en 
veiligheid van de patiëntenzorg bewaakt wordt door regelmatige evaluatie van de bin-
nenkomende data.

Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de ervaringen in Cabarrus County, North Carolina met een 
dergelijk systeem. Ambulance verpleegkundigen maken met de patiëntenmonitor een 
12-afleidings ECG en verzenden deze elektronisch naar de spoedeisende hulp. Aldaar 
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wordt het ECG doorgestuurd naar de dienstdoende cardioloog die het ECG beoordeelt op 
een draagbare computer. De cardioloog beslist of de patiënt direct naar het cathlab kan 
komen of ter beoordeling naar spoedeisende hulp wordt gebracht. Vijf beschreven casus 
demonstreren het technisch functioneren, maar ook dat het met dit systeem mogelijk is 
binnen 35 minuten vanaf aankomst in het ziekenhuis reperfusie te bereiken. Ook wordt 
de opzet van de TIME-NE trial (5) beschreven, waar het effect van een pre-hospitaal ECG-
verzendsysteem op de tijd tot reperfusie is onderzocht. Patiënten met een elektronisch 
verstuurd ECG hadden de kortste tijd tot reperfusie (50 [80 – 132] minuten); patiënten 
waarbij het versturen mislukte hadden een langere tijd tot reperfusie (78 [64 – 109]) mi-
nuten. Echter, in de controle groep (vóór implementatie van het systeem) was de tijd 
tot reperfusie het langst: 101 (80 – 132) minuten. Onvoldoende dekking door draadloze 
netwerken was een belangrijke reden voor het niet ontvangen van het ECG door de car-
dioloog. Ook verliep het versturen vanuit de ambulance soms problematisch, maar ver-
beterde na uitgebreidere instructies aan de verpleegkundigen. 

Een andere benadering, door met een geautomatiseerd algoritme ECG�s in de am-
bulance te beoordelen, is in Rotterdam en omstreken reeds 20 jaar in gebruik (6), en 
wordt derhalve in dit proefschrift niet nader beschreven. Een ECG-verzendsysteem met 
beoordeling door een cardioloog heeft als voordelen een optimale ECG-beoordeling en 
de mogelijkheid voor te bereiden op aankomst van de patiënt. De betrouwbaarheid van 
het systeem is echter beperkt door de dekking van mobiele en draadloze netwerken. 
Beoordeling van het ECG door ambulanceverpleegkundigen is minder afhankelijk van 
technologie, maar valt of staat bij een gedegen ECG training en heeft een lagere specifi-
citeit bij ECG�s met bijkomende afwijkingen. Een gecombineerde oplossing, waarbij alleen 
moeilijk te interpreteren ECG�s worden verzonden, kan een uitkomst bieden.

Niet alleen het pre-hospitale traject, maar ook de tijd vanaf aankomst in het ziekenhuis 
tot reperfusie bij AMI patiënten kan verkort worden. Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft drie interven-
ties die tot een tijdswinst van gemiddeld 39 minuten opleverden voor het bereiken van 
reperfusie. De eerste interventie was een zogenaamd “hart-alarm” als aankondiging voor 
een AMI patiënt. Het hart-alarm is een bericht dat elektronisch wordt verzonden naar de 
piepers van de dienstdoende cardioloog, de coördinator van het cathlab, de dienstdoende 
laboranten (ECG, laboratorium en röntgen) en de baliemedewerker van de spoedeisende 
hulp. Als tweede werd de “deur tot reperfusie” tijd teruggekoppeld aan de interventie-
cardiologen. Ieder kwartaal ontvingen zij de eigen tijden en de gemiddelde tijd van alle 
cardiologen. Als laatste werd de bezetting van het cathlab uitgebreid tot 24 uur per dag, 
7 dagen per week met een continue aanwezig team (hiervoor was er een team aanwezig 
van maandag tot en met vrijdag van 7.00 tot 19.00, en hierbuiten oproepbaar). Deze inter-
venties zijn voorbeelden van relatief eenvoudige maatregelen die de door een verkorting 
van de tijd tot reperfusie de kwaliteit van zorg bij AMI patiënten kunnen verbeteren.

Ernstig zieke patiënten op een intensieve zorgafdeling worden daar aangesloten op 
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meerdere patiëntbewakingsapparaten, die een alarm afgeven bij een afwijkende meet-
waarde. Echter, verreweg de meeste alarmen zijn “onschuldig” en duiden niet op een 
levensbedreigende toestand. Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft 34.827 alarmen op de intensieve 
hartzorgafdeling (ICCU). De alarmfrequentie was gemiddeld 2,2 per patiënt per uur, maar 
varieerde sterk. De meeste alarmen kwamen overdag en bij de verzorgingsmomenten 
voor. Bij verhoogde activiteit zijn er ook meer bewegingsartefacten die, net als bij een 
levensbedreigende situatie, meerdere afwijkende meetwaarden kunnen veroorzaken. 
Het verzamelen van alarmen afkomstig van patiëntbewakingsapparatuur van meerdere 
producenten is een uitdaging op zich. Vanaf 1997 zijn er initiatieven om de onderlinge 
elektronische informatieuitwisseling in de zorg te verbeteren (7). In 2008 werd het “alarm 
communication profile” (8) voorgesteld om de uitwisseling van alarmberichten mogelijk 
te maken. Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft de “intelligent Patient Universal Tele-alarm” (i-PUT), een 
open-source “toolkit” waarmee dit profiel in het Thoraxcentrum van het Erasmus MC is 
geïmplementeerd. Deze toolkit bevat verschillende componenten. De voornaamste is de 
alarmbeheerder, die alarmberichten ontvangt, opslaat en verstuurt via verschillende, con-
figureerbare kanalen (e-mail, instant messaging, SMS en “pager” protocollen). Een tweede 
component laat de gebruiker zoekopdrachten uitvoeren in de alarmdatabase om bijvoor-
beeld inzicht te krijgen in de frequentie en verdeling van alarmen (zoals beschreven in 
hoofdstuk 6). 

I-PUT kan ook gebruikt worden om laboratoriumuitslagen, adviezen van een CDSS 
en andere informatie door te sturen naar de zorgverlener, wat mogelijkheden biedt om 
de kwaliteit en efficiëntie van de zorg te verbeteren. Een configureerbare web-interface 
(Hoofdstuk 8) kan hiervoor gebruikt worden. Hiermee kunnen alarmen op op patiënt –en 
afdelingsniveau weergegeven worden. Bij het selecteren van een alarmbericht, worden 
de vitale gegevens ten tijde van het alarm weergegeven. Zo kan de zorgverlener een 
overwogen beslissing nemen tot actie. De web-interface is toegankelijk via verschillende 
“smartphone” systemen waaronder i-Phone, Android, Windows Mobile en Blackberry.

De mogelijkheden van een alarm beheersysteem, zoals i-PUT, zijn groot, echter bij im-
plementatie is het van belang rekening te houden met mogelijke effecten op de patiën-
tenzorg. Zorgverleners zitten namelijk niet te wachten op extra alarmen op een pieper, 
mobiele telefoon en/of PDA; de alarmen moeten alleen worden doorgegeven indien dit 
de kwaliteit van patiëntenzorg positief beïnvloedt. Een toename van vals-positieve alar-
men kan leiden tot een tragere reactie op, of zelfs het geheel negeren van “echte” alarmen. 
Eerst moet de frequentie van alarmen worden teruggebracht. Dit kan bijvoorbeeld door 
“over”bewaking van patiënten te voorkomen en alarmgrenzen goed in te stellen. Ook het 
gebruik van mobiele apparaten om sneller en adequater te kunnen reageren op klinische 
alarmen lijkt veelbelovend, maar moet eerst klinisch getest worden; vervolgens kan het 
effect van een alarmbeheersysteem op de kwaliteit en efficiëntie van de patiëntenzorg 
worden onderzocht.
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Patiënten met een AMI en diabetes mellitus, maar ook patiënten met verhoogde glucose 
zonder vastgestelde diabetes, hebben een slechtere prognose. Hoofdstuk 9 geeft een 
overzicht van de voornaamste onderzoeken met IGL. Hieruit blijkt dat IGL met als streven 
normale glucosewaarden de overleving verbetert en het optreden van complicaties ver-
mindert (10). Echter, een goede glucoseregulatie is moeilijk te bereiken en de insulinebe-
handeling kan leiden tot een snelle daling glucosewaarden met als gevolg hypoglycemie 
(11,12). Ook is een andere behandeling, het systematisch toedienen van een glucose-
insuline-kalium infuus (GIK) bij AMI patiënten voorgesteld (9). De eerste onderzoeken li-
eten hierbij minder ritmestoornissen en een verbeterde overleving lieten zien. Echter in 
recentere en grotere onderzoeken had GIK geen gunstige effecten en wordt het niet meer 
toegepast.

Hoofdstuk 10 beschrijft de prognostische waarde van hyperglycemie bij 1713 patiënt-
en op de ICCU. Een stijging van de glucose bij opname van 1 mmol/l (boven de 9 mmol/l) 
gaf een 10% (95% CI 7% - 13%) hoger risico op sterfte. Bij 893 van de patiënten waren er 
3 of meer glucosemetingen en werd de gemiddelde glucoseconcentratie tijdens opname 
berekend: een stijging van de gemiddelde glucose van 1 mmol/l (boven de 8 mmol/l) gaf 
een 11% (95% CI 3% – 20%) hoger risico op sterfte. Regressie analyse werd verricht om 
rekening te houden met ernst van ziekte, en andere risicofactoren zoals leeftijd, geslacht, 
diabetes, doorgemaakte hart/vaatziekten en nieraandoeningen.

Om de glucosewaarden te verlagen gebruiken veel ziekenhuizen insulineprotocollen. 
Het goed naleven van een insuline protocol op papier kan lastig zijn. Op de ICCU werden 
slechts 37% van de glucosemetingen op tijd afgenomen; ook de dosering van insuline 
werd slechts bij de helft van de metingen nageleefd. Deze bevindingen (Hoofdstuk 11) 
vormden de aanleiding om een CDSS voor glucoseregulatie te ontwikkelen. Eerst werden 
obstakels voor het naleven van het protocol geïdentificeerd. Ten eerste werden zorgver-
leners niet automatisch op de hoogte gebracht van een nieuwe glucosewaarde. Ook was 
het insuline protocol niet goed zichtbaar en ten slotte waren zorgverleners bezorgd dat 
een strikte naleving van het protocol tot hypoglycemie zou leiden. Deze bevindingen 
werden, aangevuld met input van multidisciplinair overleg, gebruikt om een web-based 
CDSS voor glucoseregulatie te ontwikkelen. Dit CDSS is beschreven in hoofdstuk 12 
bestaat uit een computer met aanraakbaar scherm. Op het scherm zijn de ICCU bedden 
afgebeeld met daarop de gegevens van de opgenomen patiënten, glucosewaarden en 
insulinepompstanden. Bij een nieuwe glucosemeting verschijnt er een “pop-up” bij de 
betreffende patiënt. Deze pop-up bevat de glucosewaarde, de tijd van de meting, een 
advies voor de insulinepompstand en de tijd van de volgende meting. Het CDSS slaat alle 
data op, en is uitbreidbaar met een beslisregel beheersysteem, waarmee beslisregels met 
een grafische interface aangepast kunnen worden (en dus ook door de zorgverleners zelf 
gewijzigd kunnen worden). 

Hoofdstuk 13 beschrijft 425 patiënten voor implementatie van het CDSS, en 243 erna. 
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Implementatie van het CDSS voor glucoseregulatie leidde tot een verbeterde naleving 
van het insuline protocol van 12%, zowel met betrekking tot het op tijd meten van de 
glucose als het doseren van insuline. Ook steeg het aandeel patiënten met een “goede” 
gemiddelde glucose (4,5 - 7 mmol/l) met 12%. Echter, bij 57% van de patiënten bleef de 
gemiddelde glucose te hoog. 

De redenen voor het niet naleven van het protocol werden geïnventariseerd en ge-
bruikt om het protocol aan te passen. Vanaf de CDSS implementatie in juli 2010 en feb-
ruari 2010 werden twee iteraties van het protocol doorgevoerd. Hoofdstuk 14 beschrijft 
de impact van de aanpassingen op het naleven van het protocol en op het bereiken van 
streefwaarden voor glucose. De eerste aanpassing werd gedaan om insuline beter te dos-
eren bij dalende glucosewaarden zodat glucosewaarden sneller stabiliseren en hypoglyc-
emie niet optreedt. De tweede aanpassing betrof het toevoegen van instructies voor het 
toedienen van insuline rondom de maaltijden en een verruiming van de streefwaarden 
voor glucose. Deze stapsgewijze aanpassing van het insulineprotocol leidde tot een ver-
beterde naleving. Echter, het aandeel patiënten met een gemiddelde glucose binnen de 
streefwaarde (<8 mmol/l) nam niet toe, en illustreert de complexiteit van glucoseregula-
tie op de ICCU. Onderzoek naar verdere protocolaanpassingen, eventueel gecombineerd 
met een betrouwbaar, continue meetsysteem voor glucose is nodig om een goede glu-
coseregulatie op de ICCU te bereiken.

Dit proefschrift beschrijft drie thema�s waarin informatietechnologie wordt toegepast om 
de kwaliteit van zorg in de acute cardiologie te verbeteren. Ten eerste het verzenden en 
beoordelen van ECG�s vanuit de ambulance om de behandelingstijd bij AMI patiënten te 
verkorten. Ook was een pakket aan maatregelen waaronder een “hart-alarm” effectief om 
het traject binnen het ziekenhuis te verkorten. Het tweede thema gaat in op het beheren 
van alarmen van patiëntbewakingsapparatuur. Hierbij kan een alarmbeheersysteem kan 
“slimmere” alarmberichten genereren om zorgverleners sneller en adequater te laten re-
ageren op alarmen. 

Het laatste thema beschrijft het implementeren van een CDSS aan de hand van een 
insulineprotocol voor patiënten op de ICCU. Een succesvolle implementatie vereist een 
goede integratie met de bestaande zorgprocessen, een hoge technische betrouwbaar-
heid en een zorgvuldige, gestructureerde evaluatie. Tevens kunnen verbeteringen van 
klinische uitkomsten pas na langere tijd zichtbaar worden.

In de meeste ziekenhuizen is het ziekenhuisinformatiesysteem over vele jaren geëvol-
ueerd tot een verzameling (gedeeltelijk) geïntegreerde systemen en databases. Dit maakt 
het implementeren en onderhouden van een CDSS een ingewikkelde zaak; een aanpass-
ing in één van de systemen vergt namelijk ook een aanpassing van het CDSS. De projecten 
beschreven in dit proefschrift maken gebruik van vele, soms zeer complexe koppelingen 
om data uit de verschillende systemen te halen. Het standaardiseren van invoer, opslag en 
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uitwisseling van medische informatie, maar ook de opkomst van volledig geïntegreerde 
ziekenhuisinformatiesystemen (zogenaamde “suites”) kunnen de implementatie en het 
onderhoud van een CDSS aanzienlijk faciliteren.
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